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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWt;I'APElt-DEVOTED TO POLITlCS, NEW8, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKE'rS, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advan~e. 
l".tttN"TBD .\~)) l'UOLl.SRED W.E.EKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
TER..."d:S.-~2.3O 1,er annum, '-frict1y in ad-
vanee. $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new name entered upon our books, unless 
accompaniecl by the money. 
;a,,- Ad,·erhsiug done at the usual rates, 
':E'B.AVELER'S Gl1IDE, 
--o--
Oleveland, Columbus•" C:in. R• R. 
SUELBY TDIE 'L\BLE. 
Gai11g Soutl,-)Iail & Express ....... ~:31 A. hl. 
Night Express: .. ........ 5:18 P. M. 
New York E.tprc~ .... tl:55 P. )I. 
GoiH,11 .iYo,·tA-Ncw York .Ex11ress .. ... l:51 P. M. 
i:T i~1t Expl'CSS ........... 6:50 r. M. 
lfail& E.,:1,res., ......... 8:00 .A.. hl. 
Baltimore atul OlLio Uailroatl. 
[LA.KE EIUE DTVJSJOX.] 
GOISG .·or.Tu. 
.uibo~E.xprc,s ........................... 5:1:1 A. :n 
W y }~ght ................................. S:00 A. M 
El<p tUiJ I ii... . . .... ............ 1,,7 P. M 
Through :Freight ........ , .................. S;-5.5 P. M 
Chicago Express........ ................... 6: 10 P. M 
GOD>G SOLiTH . 
Tl1rQugh .Xi~ILt Freigbt .................. 6:1:! A. :i.t 
Exp an<l Ma..il ...... .......... _ ......... 11:11 A . M 
,yay '.reight ............................ ~ ..... 1:5i P. :M 
Froi!lht and Passeug r ........ , ........... 8:10 P. N 
Haltuuo.re E, pr s ......................... 11'°7 P . M 
Pltt,.burg, 1,·t. ,v. &: Chicago It. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 28th, !Sil. 
TRAINS GOING ".EST. 
$TATIOe<s. I Bxr'ss.1 MAIL. I ExP'ss. t EXP'ss. 
ftittsbttr h. 1:35A 1 7:10A ,1 10:35.\ '.'[ 3:20PM 
Jt~ he r .•. .2:42 " :d.6" 1:!:0.iP~I 4:02" 
Alliance .... 4:iJ.:i '· 11:J.~" 3:00 41 6:5S u 
Orrville ... .. 6::?S " 1 :55Pl1 •1: 12 " 8:33 " 
Man!ifieltl ... 8:28 " 4:~2" 6:10" L0:31 '' 
Crestline ar 8:55 " .1:00" 7:10" ll:00 ·' 
Crestlfne lv 9::!0 " 5:;j,5.1)1 7:-15 re 11:30" }""'ores ....... t0:37 u 7:3:l '' !>:29 " 1:26AM 
Lima ......... 11:3~ re 8:30" 10:50" 2:55 " 
1' ... t. ,vayne 1:-15nc 11:10" 1::?.J.Ul 6:00" 
Plymouth.. 3:3~ " 2:25PJI 3:15 " S:3.J cc 
Uhicago ..... G::!O ' 1 li:00" 7:ZO" 1Z:10.r)I 
TIUIX::i GOING E.\ST. 
Chicago..... 5:;~·\3/ D:~,~;1 5:'.}.~l;f ~:~0rM 
Plymouth., 9:h 11 :,>v !l:O:, 1 ... :30AM 
F~. • yuo t ~: P1~t ·~: l,JJ;Jl ll ::{? " ~: l~ :: Luna. ......... ,J:07 ,i:~~ J:.i,A:.ll v:L.J 
Fore~t........ •J:27 " .J:,)S " :!:.',O " 6::-J,:j '' 
Crestline ar 6:00 " 6: L) 1 ' 1:20 " 8::?0 " 
Crestline 1v 1:1: 1,:; " ti::-t) " 1:JtJ " 8:.i:) " 
Mansfield... 1:~3 11 7:03 " 5:1){) " 9:28 " 
Orrville ..... .ii;J.j " !1:00 rr 6:.i7 11 1_1 :•t! " 
Alliance .... 1'!;3() " 10:2.1 ti 8:;;o u 1:JJP.ll 
Rochester ... 8::?J " 1:J:~1.UI 11:Q.'"j" 4:22" 
Pittsburgh. 9::J.} " t:'.!,J" 12:l0P>I 5:30" 
F. R. MYE.R!il, Gen'l 'l'ickct Agt.: 
.. 
11,000 ltEWAltD! fl 
A reward of One ThousanU - i 
ollars will be paid to any 
Physician who will produce a. 
e that will SllJlpJy the want~ of the 11eo· 
ple better than the anicle k uown as 
~ DR. P. 1''AIIUSE1·•~ ~ 
~ C.ELEGJ:ATf.D ~ 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It must be a beUer Catbarli(·, a hetter Al• 
ternative, a. better Su<lorific, a. bcLtcr Diuretic1 
a better Tonic, antl iu every ·way better than 
the Pe.n-a-ee-a. No matter how long it has 
been in use or how lately disco-verccl. A hove 
all it must not contain anything not pure veg-• 
etable, 
f:iOO Rf;WAUD!l 
A reward of I'iYe ~ntlrc<l. Do1lurs wnt be 
pgid for a, medicine that will permanently cure 
wore cases of Costive.u~, Const.ipntion, F-ick 
or Nervous Headac.he, Li,·er <.:omplaint, Bil• 
liou.s Disorders, Jaundicl', J:heumath•m, (.tout, 
. Dyspepsia, Chills and .F ever, Tape Worms, 
Boils Tumors, Tetter!-iiUlceti', Sores, Pains ju 
the Loins, Side and 1 cad and .Female Cvm• 
plaints, than 
DR. F.\ Ul!NEY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
which is uscU more exl~n)o'.inly hy prndi'ling 
physicians than auy otht!r popular 111 cd ici1:e 
known. 
~ Prepared Ly P. l''ahrney's Brr,~. & l'o., 
,VayOesboro, Pa., ;.wd Dr. l'. fahrnt•y ~0 
North Dearborn St., Chil'.igo. Price )31.:2:=i per 
bottle. For .sale 1'1· ·whole .... a.lc and Retail Deal • 
ers,and by ISR EJ, GRE~S, Druggi~t. 1ft. 
Vernon~ 0. .Jnnt. 16. 11'17l•tim. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST[AD Of TH( lOC!lS? 
A NY PllYSI CL-\.X that make-.. the "tutly of Lung, Dy«p('jl".!ia, Kid11<•,·, Bl:ulder. 
Nervous and .Fewalc Di::ica:-1c, bl-. A1~<"ial i::itu~ 
tlY~ mm,t become 'J1~~t<'h more 1,~rfod in Ids 
tieatm and di. rfo1iuation. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I bayc m::.de the ~tatlr of 
~Jtronic Diseai,:e a S])ecialty 
And a lU' c and iJ;JCrt..~llJ bu.siuc.-;., pron:s 
to me that the al,o\'O must be correct. 1 also 
manufi.1.<.:ture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
• 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
01'11-"ICE-ln Spcrry'i:; .1. ·cw Bniltli11g. 
DI:. JOHN J. SCRlRXBR. 
June 16th, 187 1-ly. 
~THANY COLLEGE. 
T HE TfilnTY.FlR8T 8c:;sw.· of lhi, 
.l.wititntion willcommcru.·e on 
.Mon,tay, :l3th Se1>tembe1•. 1,;71 , 
and terminate on the 1-3th of .June, 1~7:!. lt l8 
romantically sil\1atcd in the 111ith.l of lh!: beau-
tiful aJtcl healthy hill country of the u Pun• 
handle" of \Ve:;t Virgin in, cn . ;,ily acce ... ..,ihle by 
railroad or rh·er , arn.l 1mrrounde<l with the 
mo,t favorobk inilucnces for Ntntlent life. 1t, 
has a prop~rty in e1Hlowme11t, B_uiltling~, Ap-
paratus, L1brnrv, ek., of OYcr $3.,0,0<X>, allll 1,; 
thus enabled to ·sustain a faculty amt furnbh 
facilities for n. thorough education of the Yt'ry 
best order. · 
AMPLE ACCO. DIODA'HOS!il 
are provideU for hoth pubftc an:l pri\atc hourd• 
ing am] unfurnished room.,; ,fill be Id lo i-,tu-
tlc.u'ts -.·ho \'fish to hon.rd them<.elre~. 
COURSE!il 01,' lN!IITRUC'CION. 
1. Preparatory course of oue ye;.1r. :? . .Reg· 
ulnr Literary Coun;c, inclu1.liu~ tht> \11\:i l• nt 
Lan"ll3"'e8 for the D~••ree of Hachel<•I' of ~\rt~. 
3, Liter~t.rY and Scientific Cour:;e, for the De• 
gree of .Bachelor of 8<'it-nccs. 4. The rour--e 
fo r Ma!)ter of Art!. 5. 'l'hc cour:.e for llasfcr 
of Scitmce.q. 6. Sp~-eial C'flursc,; in .Practieal 
Cbemi.sir , ivil .Eng'interiui;, eh-. Det;iilcd 
informatluu o th e ""-Ot1N1Cs wiJI be fonnJ 
in our Catalogue. 
• APJ>ARATUS .I.SD ~lUSt;U~J. 
The Institution ha.., a l'On i-plct(i_ !-'ct or Philo'i· 
ophicn.1 A.pJ!ar11tu~, nml ~tw lent.s who '"i-;h it 
&re trained m the m,c nf .Ficltl J 11::-.trumcuts-
also n thurvughly fitted up Lalmmtory for 
practical instruction aud work i11 Chemical 
Analysis, a.ml an an.1ple Museum for the study 
of Natural Ilistor.v. 
'J'EJUIS. 
Tuition has been red11cr1l from ., .;o to $::o per 
fJes,;iou. JJoardiog from $2 W ::,,.? per w1.~clf.-
Unfnrni!hc<l room-; fl'orn )3.i lo $10 per :-.e ... ._1011, 
and free 'l'uition to Rons of .11iui~h.!N of the 
Gospel of all dencuniua.tionq. · 
For further particulars npply for cn.t~logue 
to Pr<>f, C, L. Loos, &ctetary or to 
W. K. PENDLETON, P,·esi<lent, 
A£1g 11•3m Bethany, Weot Virginia. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1871. 
l/SEFl/L INFOR1'1ATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Clirisfian Glm1·ch, Vine Street, between Gay 
and :McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10:i 
o'clock A. M. and 7l o'clock P. M, Sabbath 
School ato o'clock A. ir.-Eider L. F. BITTLE. 
Evang,;lical Lutlieran, C/iUrcl,,, Sandusky St. 
-ltev·. BLLSL:ER. 
PJ'esbytcrian Clmrch, corner Gay and Chest• 
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERVEY. 
1lf etliodist E'piscopal Chrr,rch, cornet Gay and 
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. 1V. D. GoDMAN. 
Protestant Episcopvl Olmrch, corner Gay aud 
llighstreets.-Rev . .Ron'T. B. PEET. 
The "Metlwdist" Church, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and Harutrainic.-Rev. J,. H. 
ilAMLLTON. 
Catholic Clurrch, corner High and McKen• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BBENT. 
.Buptist Clmrch, Vine street, between Mul• 
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIAN'I'. 
Co11qregatio,1al Cl,urcli, :Main streeL-Rev. 
T. E. MON.ROE. 
United P1·esbyleri.a11, Clrnrcli, corner Main 
and Sugnr stree t~. -- --
SOCIE'l'Y MEE':E'INGS. 
JUASONIC, 
.MT._ ZJOX LODGE1 No. D, meets at llasouic 
Hall , .Main street, the :tirtit Friday evening of 
each 111011U1. 
CLJNTOS CHAPTER, No. 26, meets at Mason• 
ic Uall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Friday of ca.ch month. 
CLlXTON COMMANDERY, No. 5, meets at Ua-
~ouic Ilall, the second Friday e,·ening of each 
mouth. 
J. 0. O. l,'ELLOWS. 
CUNDURANGO ! 
'1'11 E WO~DERFUI. RE;)JI:;DY ron 
CAKCEll, SYPHILI:s, SCRO}TL\, Ur 
C'EllS, S.\L1' RUEL')! an,1 .\LL OTHr.n 
CIIllO~IC BLOOD nrsE.,SES. 
Dr. P. T. K1rn~m ha.dngju:-.t rcluml'tifrom 
Ecuador and brought with him a. qnantity of 
the genuine CUNDC:IL\.XGO Il .. \RK, secured 
through tl1~ official rccomrnenllatiou aud ns-
~istance of Hi:s Excellency the Pre!,ide.nt of ]~c-
nador, and the Go,~ernmcnt of that Rcj>ublic, 
we arc pre[)a.retl to fill on.ler-.: for jt t-o a imile<l 
extent, am at a price aboutoue-11uarler of that 
which wiH co'3t ot'the fir~t very :--mall supph· 
compelled us to charge. ~ . ~ 
A spurious nrticle is now ad rcrliscd and 
sold as Cuudnrango. ,re have, at a con~itlern-
ble ex1x:nse, anll with the co-operation of the 
-authorities of Loja, the proviucc ·where the 
plant grow.s, so direclc<l tile clrn1rnol of our 
sup11Jy as to emu re that none but ti.to genuine 
article shall be sold by us; and we 11nrticularly 
ca11 the attention of the public, for their pro-
tcctionl to thfa fact. 
BLISS, KEEKlc & CO., 
60 Cedar St., Kew York. 
D. ,v. BIU!s, liI. D., '\\'ll.!)hington, D. C.; Z. 
E. Bliss, M. D., New York; P. T. Keeu~, )l . 
D., New York. Grn. 
'fhc oldest andmpstrclialJlc lu.;titutiv1L for 
oblaiuiog a Mercantile Education . 
:W-- I raetfoa1 business men as lnslruclur::i: . 
For information write ibr a. circular to 
P. DU.FF & SONS, l-'iltsl1urgh, Pa. (,t·n 
11oux·r ZION Lono E No. 20, meets in Hall 
No. I, Kremlin,ou Wednesdtiy eveniu~ of each ,v1LI,. J_[, CJ.l.RI,ETOY, 
week. .'!..L"IHOI:. OI-QUI.£0.Al:.O LODGE No.316, ,:.eets in Ilalio,•• 
er Warner Miller's Store, Tuesdayeyeuingof "Betsey and I c>.re Out," 
each week. J:DITS A:-iO WHITI::S roR 'l'H.B 
KO.KOSIXG EXCAMrMB~T meets in HaU No. 
J, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of Detroit ,veekly '.1'1.•ibune, 
each month. • §Jl~ ~~~~_J?as1~~r. ~~~-i~~l~~.~u :~~)~~\\t~1tt!i1ili 
SONS OF TE~IPERANCK circular. Adure,,, 'l'JIE THJBC.liL:, Detroit, 
Mich. <a·n Ut. Vernon Division No. 71, meets iu lla1l 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Mouday evening of each 
week. 
l(NOX COUNTY DIREC:'l'OUY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
::ilurijj' ............ ......... ALLEN J. BEA.CIT. 
Clerk of the Court .............. S. J. BRENT. 
At<ditar ....... ............. S. W. l'ARQUU.All.. 
Pl'osecutiny .Auorney ......... AB~L UART. 
Reco1·dcr .......... .......... .. 'l'flOS. K. HESS. 
P,·obate Judye ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
S1<r«yor .................... .. E. W. COTTON. 
Co1·one,• ........... GEORGE W. WELKEll. 
Cmm1•issiouers-D. F. llalsey, Johll Lyal, 
~imon Bonnett. 
Injil'mco·,11 Directors-Samuel Sny<lcr, Platt 
Bcn.rdsley, Richard Campb~ll. 
JUSTICES m' THE PEACE. 
(!l{nion 1.'ownsltip-T. V. Parke, Ut. Ycruou; 
'.Villi am Dunbar, Mt. Vernon. * 
Collcye 'l'ownship.-D. L. Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
.Jiilliar Tou:nsltfp.-Ellsha ;\fariott, Chan-
ticleer; Enoch Nichols Centreburg. 
U11,ion Torrmsltip.-\\'il.'.'lon Buftingtou, Mill• 
wood; S. 11. Porter, Dun ville. 
Plcasmtt 1Uu.mship.-""'m. JI. licLaiJt 1 ML. 
Vernon; J. V. rarke, Mt. Vernon. 
JJrou;,1, 'l'olci,sltip.--_ :Miles Da..ikens, Democ-
r;wy ;-- --, .lellown.y. 
Uluy 1'otcns!ti_p.-Sarn uel .Fowls, Bladcus, 
l,ur!{. 
.1llurri1J Townslt(p.-&hranl Ilurson, Fretlcr• 
h-ktown; J. L. Jucksou, Mt. Vernon. " 
IVaync Toumslti{1.-,v. J. :Struble, Frcderi~k-
towu; J. ,v. Lin1. Icy, .Fredericktown; Andrew 
<.:aton, J:'1·edericktow11. 
Be.rli11, 7'ow,is/tip.-John n11111mel, Shn-
lcr's :Milli; J. \V. Con<lcn, Shnler's Mills. 
11 filjord 1'uu1n..;/iip.-Johu Jagger, Lock; 
Joh11 Uraham, }.lilfordtou. 
Mory_(u1, '1'ou;,1sMp.-,v. P. Ewart, :Marti1lS• 
burg; P. '\V. Sperry, Utica. 
B1ttfe1· 1'ow1uJhip.-J. Ht\mmel, New C . Ue; 
Jaeoh Ben.le, New Cnill~~ 
Pike :'L'uwitsh.ip.-Jolrn Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; Wm. \V. '\Yalkey, Democracy. 
Jack8o,-,, :'L'ownfJlu:p.-John S. McCammeut, 
Glatleusburg; ,vi Ilium Darling, Bla<leusbnrg. 
.illiller 1'ownslu'p.-Rufus ,vard, lit. Ver-
non; Lyman Gates,llrandon. 
Monroe 1'oumsltip.-Allisou Adams, Mt 
Yernou; \ViUiam Hartsook, !It. Vernon. 
Jeo·uson Town-ship.-Mark Greer, Noupariel; 
Clu1.'rles :Miller, Gree.rsville. 
Jluu:ard, Tow,isMp.-,v. Si,iudler, Dan,•iJic; 
Paul \Velker, Millwood. 
L-iberty Tuwn.sltip.-George ,v. Ilowlby, :Mt. 
Liberty; Rezin B. '\Velsh, :Mt. Vcrnou. 
Jfarl'ison 1'ownsliip.--Samuel T. Schooler, 
Gla<len~hurg; R. D. 1.-'urdy, Gnu1bief. 
Miillebtir!J Townsliip.-O. ll. Johnsou, Frc<l• 
e ricktow11; \Villiam Peun, Leverings. 
NOTAl\lES PUBLIC. 
MOUNT VEUNON.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark 
[r\."iue, H. T. Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. Watson, 
:H. JI. Greer, E. \V. Cotton, JI. L. Cnrtis, L. 
l[. Mitchell, 8amuel J.Brcnt, William McCJcJ. 
1:rnd, J. M. 1:owe, .\. 1t. hlcluti~e1 W. F:. 
81111th, J, D. Thompson, D. D. Kirli:, C. S. 
Pyle, '!'hos. K. J!ess1 B. A. 1''. Greer, Oliver 
. M. Murphy, and John S. Bmd<lock . 
fl l::RLJ N-J ohn C. Merrin. 
J EL LOW A Y .--.'-3. AL Vincent. 
(LL\IBIER.-Jos. Leonard. 
.llnA~Doe<.-L. W. Gates. 
J).\N\' lLLE.- R. D. Robinson. 
.M11.1.woon----\V111. KiUer. 
J3LADENSilU.RG-John .M. Ilo,;-gs. 
Fn. .. :o~RlCKTOWS-.. \. Greeuler,, ll. B:t.hl• 
win, ,v. J. Struble. 
11T, VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
~1AYOn.-Joseph S. Davis. 
ULERK.-0. F. Murphy. 
MARSJIAr..-John A. bliteheil. 
ST.RE.ET C0MMISSIONE.R.-James ,Ving. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis. 
COU!\CJLMEN-lst ,vard-Samucl Saudersoll, 
George ,v. \Vrigbt. 
2d Ward-Fred. hl. Bail, John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. Whit~ W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th Ward-Silas Cole, ueorge E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L. D. Curtis, John H. Uoberls. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Rev. T. E. 
:Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M . 
Byers, Henry Errett, \V. B. "Russell. 
E. Rutter, 
Sttccessor to James George, 
DEALERS 1N 
GROCERIES 
-AND-
PROVIS.IONS, 
Confcctioncl'ies, Fruits, 
PAT(NTS Solicited hy )lC.NN & CO., I'uhli:shcr'l >")·ciwti/ic .. l,wl'i-
can, 37 P.\.ltK Hb\r, X. Y. 
'l'wenty-.6ve years' experience. 
Pamphlets coutaining l'atcuL La\\~.\\ ith full 
directions how to ol.,taln Pat~ut-.:, free. 
A bound volume of!l81H1_;es, 1•ontai11i11~ ~he 
New Census by counties and a.II largo c1t1c.s, 
_140 Lngravingi, of l\Iechauica.l ) lon~meut.s, 
Patent Laws and rule~ for 01Jtaini111• l'atcut.., 
~nailet.l on receipt of :?5 ccnL'-. 0 ' 
• 
SlsWISG 
ACHINE. 
W)I. SU)l~ER & CO., 
tT'\CI.SX.\Tl 1 
l\nd all Citie-, &. T'Jwn<; ir1 Sfalt!. 
4& JIIIIZ! 
f.l:f.ffl]lffl 
. \ cvl1q,011ntl or ( ·,,,.,Nl·llllf Oil , ,J,·. \d,: 11!11 
l·1 l.~eil tlri>be.1:·t /l/'11111,,f, ,•,.f t'o ,1111wfh r:1. ,( f.tit,•f,f 
q(llte luti,·. So~. I:Ul ~I:f:r :: c·1 .. Ho,-f11n. :'!Li~:-;. 
bohl 1'y all tlruggl.::-1~ J;c1can: <:./ i111ilaUu1,s. 
W A:XTED.-L:uly and g('ntknwn .\g~nt~ for .J no. S. C ... \bbutt\ Fnrnco-l">rnssiau 
\\·ar and lfoitory of Jt.aly. lt. JJ. ~. Tyler, 
.\ g't., succcs'r to P. TI. lfamfal! 1 WS Urh,wohl 
f-it., Detroit, )lich. · orJ:. 
-· ---
CHEA.J>ES'.l' ;'"D~'E 'l'I '• L ·n TX TJU-~ WO • n' For 7~ 1wr J11ch.,JM.'r.llonL111 \o\"t. \fill iu., -~· l \_dver-tisewcnt jn 11:) Jir-,t-da~ Ohio 1-icm,;pa• 
1x:rs, including!) lhtilie,. Proportionale 
rate:. for )o'.1t1a.U :.uh-crti~t·11w11fs.. List sent 
free. Atltlrcs.s 
GEO. P. UO\l. l::LL ,\: t.'o,, 
lO n.ml ·H P.\ R_K Jt(~\", x1:\\~~I~ 
ST .\)IMEl~J~(L - Thc l'a n~c r<'mo,·c(I. Ad· drc:-.s Or ... \. BO.\Ttll'.1.\......-, 1:,1~t ll ail•l,lllt, 
Cou11. 
$49, ,"";: .\ )IOi'i'l'II'. Jlor,efurni,he,l. 
.,,J '-1 Expt'tl:SC:"i l'aid. 11. n. ~U.\. \\', 
Alfred, Me._ _ _ , 
A YOJ D <Hr.\(.'K;-l.- -.\ vidil1l ,,f mrh· fo. <lii.crctiuu, eai1,in.~ nuvou-; ,lc!Jil:t~-; p rt· · 
umfurctlct:ay. etc., h:n-ru;; tri~tl in v:iia ('n;ry 
advcrtiScd rco1cd,v, ha,; ..ti ... con·rcd a sim\1lc 
wean~ of self.our~, \l·hich lie. \\.ill...,~ 1HI In ii~ 
follow-su.flcrer:-.. \.iltln:.~'I .J. 11. J:1-,1.,·r.:.--;, /0 
.Nu~--au St., X. Y. t,l'J~ 
-- - -
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
lX TUE TRE..\.Dll;;Yr OF 
Ch1·onic and Sexual Dise:.i.ses, 
. \ PIIYSiOLOGlC.\L vrnw 01~)[.\llf.l.\l.C . 
1£hc vhe-Jpcst lJ0ok t!\Tr pulilbhcd-coutai11• 
ing neal'ly three hmu.lrcd p~•gc.<:., aml (HJC hun• 
ilrt!d awl thirty fino. plate:; au<l.. c.ngri.lvings of 
lite a.n;tlomr of the human Ol'gans iu a state of 
health a.ml di i:,;ca:se, with a. treatise on early er-
ror!'! , its tle\•lora l)lc conse<plcnce-; 11pon the 
,uinJ and lioc y, with the a 11thor'1-1 plan of t reat• 
1J1ent-thc only rational and ~ucccssfol mode of 
cure, a.s shown by n report of C.lses trcatctl. _\ 
trulhful adviser to t.lJC married and those cu11-
templatiug marriage, who entertain doubt~ oi' 
their phpical conclilion. ~ent free of' po<;ta(•e 
to any ad<lrcss, ou recei pt of 25 CC'nts iu sta111[)s 
o,r p<?Stal currencyt liy ::uhlrc'-sing DR._ L.\ 
CROJX, No. 31 )t,mlen Laue, All,any, JS. Y. 
'.rhc author may be co11s1rlted upon a.11y of the 
disca.se-i upon ·which his hooks trC!a.t.-.:, l'ither 
per:ionally or Uy mail, aml med..idne~ i:,;.ent to 
uny part of tile world. 
- - - - - - - - · --$30. WE WILL PAY $30. 
Agents $30 per w~ek to 1-)ell our great anll val• 
uahle discovel'ies. H you want permanent, 
honorable anti plea.-;ant work, apply for parlic• 
ulars. Address DYER & CO., Jackson, :Mit'h. 
DITEl:B.IDGEl'S XX i''LIN'l' GLASS 
LAIIIP C:llllUNEYS ! ! 
:~Hund Heat Letter th..w any other mml~. 
Ask for Dithricl;;c's aml la.kc noolhl!r. 
Sec t.ltat our 1uuue is 011 e,,cry box. 
DITIIRIDGJ<: & SOX, T'itt,burgh, ra. 
J.Zj_'j .. Send for i->ri..:c Li~t. 
FRE-E -Tty so.lluplai'~r uu1-:- brea~ s: p agr, Bl 1llm,tratcd weck.Jy-
30 years e:-.lalJfo;hcd. .l'inc ""Lc1.·l e11gn1.viu.1,;'-
frec to 1;ub<.:cribcnr. A,;cut~ make~; a thy. 
::lend for Sa.tunlu.y Ciazdt<', Hal~wcll, )le. _ 
1,00:J GIF'I'S. 
Tob&OCC>S, F1<>"l.'.l.r, Grarnt Gift. C'ouccrt. and Di,-trihutiou for lhe 
Bendit of the Foumlin:; ~\.~_ylnm or :Kc,r 
York, und Sol<li l'i,, c\.ntl Sl\ilors' Or• 
phan's Home, '\ra-..Jiin~tou 1 JJ. C. BACON, HAMS, &c. &c. 
'fo Uc bclU in '\\"ashing-loll (11.<.; :--oou a~ all 
OPPOSITE "BANNER OFFICE," Tickets are sold, of which 'l'e1t Days' Not ire 
• 
~laiu ~t., tut. Vernon, o. 
July .:!1-ru3. 
Jli\RK TWAIN'S LAST. 
TUREE ACES. 
.!im, 1'udd'IS E'pisode -in 8'.Jcial Enc!trc. 
1 dun't go much 011 little games of keenl:-play• 
ctl with a s tranger, 
Seuec-t.lurned g~loot ! 1 took a hand ou boa.rd 
the Xatchcz Rang~. 
With three smooth chaps thaL said they'd like 
to 1,ass the time away, 
ln a little i;ocial euchre, orsorue rmch harmlc~"I 
plar. 
I uever had l:ICC h luck afore, in any spo, or 
place; 
:My hand was frequent lousy with both bowers 
and the ace, 
11.'hechap next to me said, "If l\'C was pladn' 
this for lucre · 
You'd bust us sure ! wcr'e lucky that its only 
social euchre!" 
Rimc•bye the chap on t'other side, sez he, "li 
this was poker 
}1.ml I coulU diskectd two kccrds, l'tl ltnye a 
little joke; 
l'U back my three remainin' kecrds for all I 
coultl afford, 
.\.~iu three keerds iu a.ny haml there is around 
this board '." 
I looked mine·o,·cr, Rich'! You l,et ! I giu a. 
chuckle merry, 
£\nd kuo,red I had him! '·C~1p.," scz I. "you 
air my huckleherrv !" 
TU.en each of u.s discceided two, I hat! ull ace.'-
. back, 
.\.nd I knowcxl them would lav over auy three 
keerdB iu the pack ! · 
Soft thing? I guess not! "Cap.," rsez I, "jest 
name it if you please !" 
Sez he, "\Val, sencc yon are '-O kind, I'll chip 
a Von these!" 
:: .Jez so,'l ~ez I, "I sec your Y and go two X's 
better !" 
"That's /·est my fix," scz he, I'm bound that I 
won ' be your debtor." · 
'l'o t·ut it shorl 1 went for him, fa 'it a-; I\ liUle 
w:.lgou, 
1 hat! a. sure thing-just the hand to make a hot 
old "brag on." 
:My pound got dry. He "called" me. I spread 
them aces out 
Aurl .re1chCll for tbaL thar "pot," I gues.t.:, with-
out a lingerin' doubt. 
" Hohl on: ~ez lie, ''them are not good.'' Sc.: r 
"they can't be beat, 
J3y 110 Lhree keerds. Them aces must be jest as 
good. as wheat!" 
"\Yal here's three clubs-a flush/' scz he, "a 
tlLish will still beat threes, 
.\.nU capture your three aces ancl the 'pot' with 
perfect ease !JJ 
I'iuckcU? Now you're b l kin'! .f was }Jluckcd 
a..s: any goose ! 
[ would he\· fit, but [ soon seed it wouldn't be 
no use! 
Them lhrnc i,:moolh chaps was 011 jt, and wasn't 
sk.:ier~tl at thu1gcr !" 
Heuce thcu 1 dou't go much 011 social euchre 
with a strange r.! 
-Ilutfalo Express.] 
llell Vcrton's Revenge! 
I l wa.:; ucar Lhe close uf a sunuy autumn 
day. Clu:;c Uesi<le a great moss-grown oak, 
~tamling upon the bankti of a river of the 
far ,vest, stood a youn;; girl, gazing out 
upon the water. Her feature:; were regal 
in Lcauiy, though tlLCre was a haughty 
look al,oul her coral lips, and her form was 
pcrfoci in grace and symmetry. From her 
Yi:!lrct.11aL au engle'::; plume {lroopcd, mfog-
liu,. n ilh l1cl' jct black curb,gcntly waving 
in the. on J,.rcczr-. .\. dark, close fittiD!! 
jacket ol",elvct.cl.i,pksycd hersplendiafig• 
urc, and rendering her small, shapely neck 
w,hitcr by the contrast. [n one hand, the 
::;tock rc.ili11g upon tLo mossy earth, she 
held n ~111,_tll, clegautly ornamented rifle, 
and from her shou Ider lnwg a dainty pow-
der flask of sil vcr, richly chased. 
On each i;;ide the great forest trees shut 
her in, but away to to the left, throuooh the 
foliage, could be seen the white walls of a 
large l1ou:;e, surroun<led by evergreens.-
Out upon the river, near the other shore, a 
small boat danced upon the waves. In it 
were seated a. young man and a maiden, of 
perhaps, eighteen, the red rays of the set~ 
ti119 sun gllsleuing upon her golden hair, 
\Yh1ch swept iu a rippling flood to her sleu-
Uer waist. 
The <lark eyes of the maiden leaning 
a:.;-aiust the oak, were fixed upon the lovers 
for suc h she knew them to be, and a cloud 
gatherer\ upon her fair brow as the low 
murmur of their yoices wa.!i wafted to her 
ears. 
• \. lierce,jealous light sprang up in her 
eye:-, as ever and anon she caught the 
meaning ofa sentence uttered by the young 
mau, an:l ~mddenly 8he r;tided her rifle to 
her shoulder point-ing it toward the boat. 
lier quick .glance swept across the shining 
barrel u11U her fiuger touched the trigger, 
aml the next instant the bullet would have 
sped to the heurt of the golden-haired 
maiden Jrn.d not a heavy hand fa!len upon 
her shoulder and a low voice sounded in 
her car. 
" Bell Y crton, are you macl ?" 
'l'hc young girl turned, her cheeks white 
with tcrrnr. 
'' ... \.h ! jt is you, Dick \Vharton," she e.x-
claimetl, lightly; the color coming back to 
her face. '' You stari.le me. JI 
Dick Wheaton was a young nrnu or per· 
haps eight and twenty, dressed in the mn.n-
ncr of a border man, with a. rifle slung 
at his back. His face the index of his 
character, bore the marks of dissipation, 
thoug!a. his forhead was high am! noble.-
His coarse, sensual mouth was set firmly 
now, and there was a dangerous gleam in 
his lurid, blood-shot eyes. 
His right hand clenched the hilt of a 
bowie knifo protruding from his belt, whi le 
the other was half exLemle,I. 
ir Hell Yerton," Le said again, his voice 
low and husky, 'clid you rue.an to kill her'!' 
and he pointed toward ~he little boat, · 
"Y Cd Dick \Vheaton " she answered 
drawing' himsel f up bP-f~rc him, a defin.nt 
riug iu lter voiee, 'and I shall yet accom-
plish my purpose." 
·' Xever, while I li,·e !" he cried, hoarse• 
ly, " I lore that girl, Bell Yerton, and l 
will ~hield her from you." 
"I hate her," Bell sai<l , turning toward 
Uie ril'cr. " f will be revenged upon both. 
J will kill her, and he will be ptmished." 
"tl,lle ii; bea.utiful," said \Vheaton, slow-
ly, his gaze following the maiden's out up-
on the water. "tihe shall be mine if I can 
wia her." 
house in the little timo left. ,vorc I to 
spring upon her when she leaves the boat., 
one scream would brin:, help, aucl I could 
not escape, burdened w1th a struggling wu-
man. There is no way; I mu t give her 
up.'' 
"There is a way, Dick Wheatou," she 
said in the aame tone. ".I.JI that is rcquir• 
ed is nerve and boldness. 1 on must per• 
form an act such as I shall :dictate, aud I 
will i;ive Cora Hunter into your hands 
with111 an hour. Will you agree to ,lo my 
bidding?" 
"I will," he answered, re:3ulutely. ".Ex> 
plain." 
"In a short time Winthrop Sterling will 
ro\V the hoat to the bank, and leaving Cora 
return in his boat to the settlement. You 
must reach the river at the great bend, not 
a mile away, in advauu'3 of him, and when 
he passes you must shoot him dead. Are 
you afraid?" she asked, as )lis bronzed face 
gre\V a.shy pale, and he started back. 
His cheeks reddened at the question. 
(' No, Bell ''erton," he answered. '' I 
am not afraid, though I have nernr yet 
killed a white man except in fair, open 
fi11ht. Winthrop Sterling is the best friend 
L nave in the world." 
"There it no doubt of th>tt," the maiden 
tmeered, "he is l;o marry the womau you 
love." 
"I agree to kill him," the mau cried an• 
grily, stung by her taunts, "but how will 
that benefit me?" 
"In this way, she replied, a triumphant 
light gleaming from her eyes. " In return 
for the act I will decoy Cora Hunter to the 
ruined cabin, whel'C you must meet me 
when you have doue as you haYe agreed. 
Do you like my plan ?" 
"You have the cunning of a woman and 
the bravery of a man," he said, admiringly. 
She laughed softly, a wild, wearied 
laugh, that was echoed back from the dus• 
ky aisles of the forest. 
H Go! she said, "Be faiLhful a.n<l you 
shall gain the woman you love." He turn• 
ed and strode into the forest, leaving her 
standing by the great oak, gazing out to• 
ward to boat which was slowly approach, 
inO" the shore. 
In the shadowy forest "'heatou sprang 
swiftly on, his moccasined feet making: no 
noise as they struck the earth, and soon 
the sound of waves came distinctly to hia 
eare. He was forc ccl to go slower now ; for 
as he approachecl the river's bank the low 
umlerbrush grew more dense, and soon ho 
halted, for he could go no farther, a thicket 
of small, tangled bushes through which he 
could not pass, being directly 111 his path. 
Through the interstices in the foliage he 
could catch a glimpse of the water, and a 
curse broke from his lips. Glancing around 
his eyrs fell upon a large tree, one hoge 
branch of which stretched out over the wa· 
ter, and in an instant he was ll~ its foot 
preparing to ascend. · 
On one side a wild grape viue, gm,rletl 
aud twisted, hung from the Yery branch he 
wished to reach, and, gra.s.r,ing this, he as-
cended, baud over hand, till he sat upon 
the limb which stretched out toward tlie 
river. Carefully he made his way out to 
the end of tho limb, where ho fount!, to his 
jov, that he commanded a view of tlrn riv-
e(, both above and below his perch. 
" I couldn't lun·c wished for a lJctt.er 
place," he said, half aloud. '· f hope I 
shall not have to wait long." 
Scarce had the ,rnrds droppcu from his 
mouth, when there came the measured dip 
of oars, an<l the next instant a Uoat came 
around the bend of the river. 
One glance told the ambushed viU,un 
that its only occttpaut was Winthrop Ster• 
ing, an<l, crouchin&' down among the 
leave.s, he unslung hu; rifle, and, cocking it 
,;arefully, examined its primin;;. 
on--i-he boat fiearCdlllS p,acc of con-
ceu.lment, and risi11g to get a. better aim, 
Wheaton raised his rifle to his shoulder. 
.t;ven as hi~ finger pressed the trigger 
the thought !lashed through hls mind that 
he was about to murder his best friend, aud 
he hesitated for a moment; hut a rush of 
jealousy oveq,owcred his better feeling, 
aud he fired. 
Al:! the sharp report rang upon the air 
the young man in tho boat dropped hls 
oars and staggered to his feet, a low cry 
breaking from his lips as he clasped his 
forhead with both hands, aucl then sank 
back upon the bottom of the boat. 
Bllt Dick Wheaton could not observe the 
effect of the shot1 for with the report he foll 
backward from tile limb, the recoil of the 
weopon hnving dislod11ed his insecure foot• 
iug. Down through tne limbs h~ crashed, 
plw,ging into the ,vater, his rifle falling 
with him and inflict a severe gash 11pon 
his cheeks :\8 it struck him, and rebounded 
into the water. 
As he struck out to elem himself of the 
small limbs which ·dropped into the water, 
a. sharp thrilling paiu ran through his 
frame, and he knew that he had broken 
his right arm in his fall. At the same time 
he felt a strong pull upon one leg, allcl his 
progress was checked; and turning his 
head to ascertain the cause he saw that the 
running vine had become twisted about his 
foot, and it resisted all his cflorts to discn• 
tangle it. 
He had lost his bow[e knife iu his fall, 
and he felt that, without help, he could 
never free himseU; for the vine was twisted 
so closely that, with but one hand, he 
could not brrnk it. 
He ~•zed wildly toward the boat, which 
was drifting directly toward him, as if he 
would implore aid from the young man 
who sat crntched down in the bottom of 
the boat, his han•ls still clasped over hia 
brow. 
Slowly the boat drifted with the current 
till it came within reach of the half drown• 
eel man, and with a <le.sperate attempt, he 
grasped it with his left hand. 
The boat rocked violently, and a flood 
of water dashed ill, over the form of the 
young man who crouched in the bottom. 
A low moan came from his lips, and ta 
king down his hands, he gazed slowly 
around. There was a livid mark across 
his forhead, an<l Wheaton saw that for 
oucc his aim hatl been untrue, and the bul-
let which he had meant for the brain of 
his rival, hall merely grau~d the ski11. 
The youug man spoke sternly. 
11 Yc:a.:J Sterling, I nm mad; lJuL hear me 
throu~h bcforo you kHI m<.', a.1 I ,lci::e rrc, 
I woultl tell yon all." 
Ai!d rapidl,v Wheaton told !ii; ,tory 
kce~rng back nothin". 
\\ inthrop heard. him through, though 
many an ex~lamation broke from his 1i1Js 
during the confession. 
"I can scarcely believc jt," lie saitl, when 
\~'hcato n hatl tiui!Sbecl. '' l Llicl not dream 
that Bell Vertou could be such a fiend.-
But, ,vheaton, we mu;,;t go at once to t.he 
cabi11. I trcm blc that Cora should be in 
her power, e,·cu for an instant. 
'
1
• You arc right., ,vinthrop," he answer· 
cd, his lips pale, bis left hand griping his 
broken arm, as if to de:tden the p,iiu. 
Sterling brought the boat lo the shor<", 
and stcppini; out, fo!lowcd by Wheaton, he 
drc\\' the lig11t slot! up out of the water, 
aqd then the two st rnck briskly thro11gh 
the forest. 
Roon the lllO:iS grown walls of the ruined 
cabin came into view, and at the samejn. 
.,taut the.two men sn.w two female figures 
enter the hu t. ,vinthrop's pace quickened 
at the sight., and soon the door was reach• 
cd, aud the tw'o men entered, Sterling in 
advance. 
Bell Yertun and Corn II11nler stood siuc 
by side in the 1011·, dimly lighted cabin, an 
CYil smile curled the Ii ps of the former as 
she heard the footstefs without. But as 
her eyes fell upon the manly form of Win· 
throp Sterlin!, her face grew pale as death. 
Springing forward he clas\,ed Cora in his 
arru.s, for he saw a. strange g erun dart from 
Bell's dark eyes, and knew it meant dan· 
ger to his betrothed. 
Another tread struck upon her car~, and 
turning, she saw \Vheaton staudjug just 
within the door. 
"'l~'litor !'' she crie<l, drawiug a. pistol 
from lier belt, "receive your reward!" · 
She aimed at his breast, and pulled the 
trigger. He reeled backward, and she 
sprang past him, 0tlt into tho open air. 
With a rry of rage and pain, he rushed 
after her, but she had nearly gained the 
coyer of the forest. At ils edge she turned 
and fired another shot, almost in his face. 
Still he d:.shcd on ufter her, his eyes lurid 
am\ bloodshot, his lips covered with foam. 
For a few moments nothing was heard 
save a hurried rustling of leaves under 
S\viftly flying feet, then a wild, uncarUily 
sh rick, rang through the <lark forest. 
With the morning's light two dead bod-
ies were found, lying side by side upon the 
mossy earth, dyecl ,dth their life blood.-
The maiden's knife was buried in her own 
heart, buL upon its hilt were clinched the 
dead fingers of Dick Wheaton .. 
PERSONAL, 
N oye-5, the new Governor of Ohio, is au 
invcterntc coflee-drinker. 
Wm. U. Emrts has just returned form 
Furope. Scrernl otlicr people are in the 
same 1ix. 
Mr. Seward, wlw has just completed the 
cin:umnavigation of the globe, is 1:m.id to 
be rn;y feeble in hi.; legi. 
Grace Ureenwoutl dcli\'CnJ1 l a lecture in 
Salt Lake Uity 011 ~fonday crcuing in be• 
half of t-bc Chic:i);o sull'ercrs. 
Ueucral Hobert, Pattcn:w11, of Pcunsyl-
\'a.nia, rum; more cQtto11 spiutllcs than any 
other 1wtn in the United Htate-d. 
<korie "'\\' ilJian~ Curtis, editor of J for-
per's \Veckly, is HOW mentioned as ilie 
probal1le sut..:cC!:i~0r of Colicctor j)Jnrphy, of 
Xew York. 
L:unarti11c1 thl' pof't, left. an unpublished 
anU i_rrcom-ptcte autu1)io-3;rapUy, which La-
dy] lcrbert of Lee, 1.; Lrn11~lating: for pub-
lication iu Lundon , 
A. T. ~tewn.rl, the New York papers say 
will lender the Grand Dnke Alex ls a grand 
banquet in hi~ new marble palace un li"ifth 
avenue. 
Hcury l'lay Dcau wcjgh., .:!~m pou u<ls 
and wears a !:iU~t of vclrct cor<luroy which 
cost him $.,o. He rolls tho pantaloons up 
at the botlon,. 
Jay Gould ran his lraiu beariug !.,road 
antl lmttc1· to Chicago 1:>i.xty miled an hour, 
and landed in llt"e hu11g:ry city without a 
hot box or a ,rorn tie. 
f-:a.mucl )IcKinucy, Olli..' or the parLici-
panti:; in Pcny'H vict.ory un Lake Eric, died 
at. hi::s home ju \'"enaugo county, Pennsyl-
Ya.ui:J, last w.:-rk a.t the a.U ranccd age of 87 
ycar!l. 
nin~. J. F. Uillmorr, 1JI' .Sa-shdlle, who 
had 1,,cen th dee di ,·orccd and married to 
~Ir.Gillmore, finished the 11wnotonous bus• 
ine-<;,; a few days since I,y openingJ. F. G.'s 
Stull with a hatchet. 
l\Ir. and )Ira. William llanJel, a,1 old 
Balt.imore couple, who had been married 
orer sixty•sevcn years, recently ,lied sud: 
denly of para.ly::;is within seven hour;:; of 
each other. 
Autograph letters of Alexander von 
lfumboldt, r<'rcaling a curious lovo affair 
which he ha(\ with a young French lady, 
ha,•e been found in tbc Berlin house for• 
merly occupied by him. 
JfDoolitLle.ehould be elected l:o,·ernor 
of ,visconsi11, in November, he will be jn 
the field for the Dcmoci·atic l'resideutial 
nomination. The cx·Scn.ator is oue of the 
strongest men in (be ~ouutry. 
!Ion. Thomas Ewiug, a few days before 
his death, \'rofessed belief iu the doctrines 
of the Cat 10.lio clmrch, and Archbishop 
Purcell admiaisterccl the sacrameut to 
him. 
Senalor lJayaru, of Delaware, aud the 
lion. D. "'· Voorhcc..;;;, of Indiana, were 
tendered an io1prom1Jtu entertainment and 
reCeption by their numerous political 
friends iu . \.t1o.nLu, Ga., on Friday, last. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
The following is a list of the Senator;; 
and Representatiyes elected to the next 
General Assembly, as obtained from the 
most reliable sources: 
THE $E~ATL 
First District-H,llllilton-John Schiff, 
J. J'. \Vright, Democrat::; i 'l~. L. Young, 
Republican. 
tiecond District-Buller alld \\'arren-
Petcr Murphy, Democrat. 
Third District-Montgomery uml Preble 
-Dr. John D. Kemp, Democrat. 
Fourth District-Brown aucl Olcrmuut-
L. B. Leeds, Democrat. 
Fifth District-Greeu, Clinton and Fu-
yctte-J. Q. Smith, Republican. 
Sixth District-Ross aml Hi:!ltlaml-J. 
H. Putnam, Democrat. -
Seventh District-Adams, l'il,e, ticioto 
and Jackson-J. V{. Newman, Democrat. 
Eighth District-Lawrence, Gallia, Vin· 
ton and 'Meigs-, Villi am Nash, Republican 
Ninth District-Athens., Ilucking and 
Fairfield-1\I. A. Daugherty, Democrat. 
Tenth District-Franklin aml Picknwav 
-John G. Thompson, Democrat. ' 
Eleventh Diitrict-Clark, Champaign 
and i\fadison--W. l\L Beach, llepublican. 
Twelfth District-l\Iiami, Darke and 
Shelby-John W. Morris, Democrat. 
Thirteenth District - Logan, ~farion, 
Hardin a11d Union-I. S. Garden, Rep. 
Fourteenth District-Washington, ~for• 
gan and part of Xoblc-H. M. Stimson, 
Republicau. 
Fifteenth District - ~Im,kingum and 
Perry-,Vm. H. Holden, I)emocrat. 
Sixteenth District-Delaware ::iml Lick• 
ing-J. B. Jones, Democrat. 
t;eventeenth and Twenty-eighth districts 
-Knox, Morrow; Holmes and "~ayne-
Heury D. McDowell, Democrat. 
Eighteenth District - Coshocton uud 
Tuscarawas-.,.\.. ,v. Patrick, Democrat. 
Nineteeuth District-Guernsey, Jllonroe 
and partofNoble-J. 0. Amos, Democrat. 
•r,rentieth District-Belmont ond Har• 
rison-Samucl Knox, Regublican. 
Twenty.first District-Carroll au<l Stark 
-A. C. Wales, Republican. 
T1Venty-sccond District-Jellerson and 
Columbiana-J. T. Updegrn!I; Republican. 
T,renty-third District-~Iahoning and 
Trumbull-K. C. Jones, Republican. 
Twenty-fourth district-Ashtabula,Lake 
and Geauga-J. S. Casement, Republican. 
Twenty•fifth District-Cuyahoga-A. T. 
Brinsmade and B. R. Beavis, Republicans. 
Twenty-sixth District - Portage anJ 
t;mumit-Alphonso Hart, Republican. 
Twenty-seveuth and Twenty-ninth Dis· 
tricts - l\Iediua, Lorain ; Ashland and 
ltichland-J ame, A. Bell, Republican. 
Thirtieth District- Huron, Saudus),y, 
Erie and Ottawa-,v. 0. Parker, Rep. 
Thirty-first District-Crawford, l:iencca 
allll Wyandot-A. E. Jenner, Democrat. 
'l'hirty·secoud District-Allen, ~Ierccr, 
Auglaize, Van ,vert, Paulding, Defiauce 
and Williams-Charles These! lllld P. II . 
lfanlcsty, Demoerntll. 
Thirty-third District-Hancock, Lucas, 
Wood, Fulton, Henry and Putnam-D.W. 
H. Howard and JI. P. Gage, Republican•. 
HOUSE Oli' RC1'.&D5I:: ... -TAI1 'ii.ES. 
A.dams-J cssc Ellis, Democrat. 
Allen-Isaiah Pillars, Democrat. 
Ashland-J. E. Uhase, Democrat. 
Ashtabula-W. P. Howland, Republican. 
Athcns-X. H. Van Voorhes, Republican. 
Auglaize-S. R. Mott, jun., Democrat. 
Belmout-T. H. Armstrong, Republican. 
Jlrown-J. C. Waldron, Democrat. 
Bt1tler-1:i. J. Berry, Democrat. 
Carroll-William Adair, Republic:111. 
Champai1a.u-R C. Fulton, Republican. 
Clnrke-lJr. B. Nell; Republican. 
Clermont-Ira Fergugou, Democrat. 
Clintou-J. N. Oren, Republican. 
Columbiana-Josiah 'l'hompsou, Rep. 
Coshoctou-B. C. Blackburne, Democrat. 
Crawford-Tho,. J. White, Democrat • 
Cuyahoga - W. C. l\Icl<'arland, George 
Noakes, H. \V. Curtis, C. H. Babcock, 
11. U . Ohnprnan, ltepnblicans. 
Darke-T. D. Stiles, Democrat. 
J)efiaucc and Paulding-Levi Colby, Dem. 
Delawarc-L. Powell, Independcntikp. 
Eric-D. C. Richmond, Re.1.mblican. 
FairJicld-Jc,sc Lmhner, Democrat. 
]'aycttc-JIJ. ,f. Williams,_ Repuhlic,u1. 
Franklin-Clark Whi te, IVilliam L. llo551 
Democrats. 
Fnlton-Azra Jlfann, Rcpublicau. 
Gallia-J. Bradblll'y, Hepublican. 
Gcauga-G. H. Ford, Republican. 
Green-John Little, Republican. 
Gueru:,ey-.\.. Armstrong, lteP.ublicau. 
Hamiltou-J. ~I. Brunswick, J. 'l'. Ualde• 
nrnn, 'r. A. Corcoran, R. O. Strong, J. A. 
t;hanck, Democrats; R. Creighton, J. n . 
Wilson, C. P. Taft, J. T. Fallie, J. Ill. 
Cochran, Republican, . 
Hancock-C. Osterlin, l{ep11blican . 
}fardin-B. Waddle Republican. 
Harrison-B. C,mningham, Republican. 
J:Ienry-J. ~I. Haag, Democrat. 
Xlighlaud-P. J[. Wickersham, Republi'n. 
XIocking-Oakley Case, Democmt. 
Holmcs-Wellini;ton Stilwell, Democrat . 
Huron-H. Brecl<inridge, Repttblican. 
Jackson-B. Kahn, Democrat. 
Jclferson-S. H. Ford, Republican. 
J(uoxc-Wm. C. Cooper, Republican, 
Lake-G. W. Steel, Repub11cau. 
-Lawrence-ff. Berkstresser, Repuhlicnil. 
Licking-William Bell, jun., Democrat. 
Log11n-T. Miltenberger, Republican. 
Lorain-Heman Ely, Republican. 
Lucas-Guiao llfarx, R. C. Thompson, Re• 
publicans. 
i\fadisou-Georll,c ,v. ,vnson, Republican. 
11fahoning-C .. l•. Kirtland, Republican. 
)\farion-Robert Hill, Democrat. 
Mediua-A. lllunson1 Hcpublic:111. )l[eigs-L. N. 'l'itus, Republican. 
nlercer-D. J. Callen, Democrat. 
)l[iami-George C. Clyde, Republican. 
J\Ionroc-Willirun Milligan, Democrat. 
Montgomery-H. t;chamfolut, J .)[. l,;mitlt, 
Democrat!!. 
When the Kew York Heralcl speaks of 
~rowirlow· i~ h; always persoual. It say.s 
1oLhat wrathful aud remorseless old mouth-
piece of sulphurous Satanism, who i:;ta.lk,,; 
back from the faiuge oftlie.n 
Jllorgnn-R. Stanton, Republican. 
Uorrow-A. H. Brown, Hcpublican . 
Muskingum-Elias Ellis, \\'m. 11. !fall, 
Democrats . 
"Help, in U-od's name!" cried ,vhoat.uu ...\ \Y c::;iern pa.per grumbl e.-; Uecausc Hor~ 
iu a tone of supplicatiou. ace Greeley took :StOU from the farmers of 
« Wheaton , Dick, is it you?" the young Wab:islt for" lecture oa silk-ueari11g sheep 
man saidslowly,a vacant look in his CYes; short-horned potato<;-; au,\ dapple grny 
as he still sat motionless. • clothes horses. 
"Yes, ,vinthrop, itis I. I have broken J.Ir. William luk, or }iew Ifampshirc, is 
my arm, and am drowniug. 'I'bcrc js ~L now 10:) years old . lf hi s purentd hatl ever 
slottt vine twisted about my leg, and I can clremued that he \nl-S goiug to be ~o harU to 
not get it oft'. la mercy, cut it with : 'Olli' rnb out they wo11ltl b:1Yc do11bUcas named 
knife, and help me into the boat!" him lnuelliblc· 
'l'he color had come back to ~t<.'rliug's · 
NlTMBER 26. 
~II ffeorh; oK farngrnj!lIS. 
----~-~ ... ~-•>• .. ~--'" 
. tfiil" TI.Je census report is completed and 
m press. 
~ DcMhs from yellow fever in 
Charleston aYerage four per day. 
e" St. Louis has provided homes for 
20,000 destitute people from Chicago. 
8- A 'rc,cas paper publishes marriage 
notices under the heading of lost. 
.c,@'- Ex Congressman Sidney Clarke has 
become editor of the La\\Tence (Kansas) 
Tribune. 
~ A br,y who undertook lo ride a 
horse ru.dfah is now practiciog on a saddle 
of mutton. 
r;.;J- AltOOlla, l'el! ., refusucl to feed the 
Chic.1go refugee, that pas,ed through the 
town. 
WDY' Jackson will lie the Jirst city in 
)lissi~·1 ippi t!) hare a .; treet milway Com-
pan;•. 
t ·:»4 The Ep1::.~.:op3.l cou vcution propos-
ea ti) f:1rbitl the marringe of <lirorced per-
>JQll.:i. 
t@'" The hnppiest pcoploin Chica 00oju,t 
row are those who ~harn laid up0 their 
theasures iu Heaven." 
t.6l' Waler is quoteil nt .ix eents a glas.; 
and whisky :it fotu· in certai11 parts of Col• 
orado. 
~ Tlitiy lrn.,·c .. tlclidou~ :ih-awl>crric:lli"' 
nml "nice grapos" of tlie accoad crop, in 
D~nYil!e, Vi1·giuia. 
CO- It cost Darnc)' .\.arnn forty-five do\· 
l.\r.:, to tclc~raph to his si~ter iu Europe 
that be wasn't haui;ed. 
ff.fir lt costs orer ~V,000 a month to 
support the Chicago police, and over ~17. 
000 to support the fire<lepa.rtment. ' 
~ Josh Billings says, "knowing how 
to sit square on :t bile without hurtiaic. is 
one of the lost arts." 
lJ@"' Small•DOX is raging with remarka· 
ble fatality in ':Philadelphia.. One huu,lred 
an<l fifty•one deaths occurcd last week. 
IJ6.'i" The Emperor of Germany contrih• 
utc.s ouo hundred thousand tbalers to the 
Chicago sufferer.:;, which id very gencrou'i. 
ll6,'- The bullion productiou of tho Uni· 
tcd i::itates amounts to about :·oo,000,000 a 
year. 
T;fiiJ" At Portsmouth, Xcn· IIampshire, in 
one day last week. •e,·en inches of rmn 
fell. 
Two ~iris, ten ancl twelre years old, got 
into !\ fight at Charleston, and one was 
killed. 
TifJ" At Wilton, X. II., recently, sixty• 
seven old sa1Ys and a jw,k bottle were 
found in a bale of cotton. 
flSJ" The total rnte of California at the 
late election wa.s 120,0VG, an increaseofon• 
ly 1,256 since 1860. 
JiaY- A lady in Lon·don recent\)' saved 
the lives of a wagon load of children by 
seizing a runaway horse. 
l1S" Miss Fleteher, of the Des l\Ioines 
R_e;:ister, has come ont with a lecture about 
"ru.en and their Whims. 
~ Some one has discovered that mice 
are tlSed a.s an article of food in Louisville, 
Kentucky. 
t£iS" At an Iudiaua. wedding last week, 
both bribe and i;room were on the shady 
sido of seventy, 
li.»"' The school teachers of Austria 
have recently held a Congress at Lintz, at 
which 2,000 attended. 
.6®"' The announcement comes from 
Germany of tho marria~e of a couple after 
a forty years' courtship.0 
t.~ Edmond About, it is sai<l , receives 
tile l:.rgest salary paid to aay French jour• 
nalist---!0,000 francs per annum. 
46,- The people ·of new Chica~o will 
part their hair in the mldcllo till they re• 
cover from that cow•lick. 
a@'" The Khedh·e of Ecrypt has extend• 
ed tho elccti ve fr3.11chi,o ~ his loyal sub• 
jects, 
~Anno.Dickinson has pocketed by 
her lectures since 1860 the snu,,. little sum 
of $81,000. 0 
~ }Ir Suward has travele,l seventy 
two .thousand mile,i since he loft tho State 
Department. 
~ )I. Rochefort is beguiling the wea• 
ry hours of prison life by writin,,. a Wstory 
of X npoloon III. · 0 
Itii.1" On the pdncipal !bat all flesh is 
grass, .Ur. Johnsing, of Charleston, impal• 
ed a man and brother with a pitchfork, 
~ Butler would like to play the kiog-
but, unfortunately, tlie cock 10 his eye only 
!its him for playing Ki11!7 Lear. 
G6f" James Emuiitt will start his distill-
eries, at Waverly, on tho first of this 
month, after a stopr,age of about eighteen 
months. 
.aEi,"' Gideon Well• has contributed a pa• 
per to the Galaxy. In hia new location, 
Ui<lcon will be considered the Star of the 
Sea. 
rf:i:t" 'l'hc statistica of a Bowery beer 
garden show that during the three eummer 
months its sales amounted to 3,360 kegs of 
lager, equal to 324,000 glasses. 
II@"' That aged and exemplary man who 
never drank, smoked, chewed, swore or 
re.,d "What I Know," has been heard of in 
Georgia. 
S- A Frankfort sporting man now 
owns the ex-Emperion Napoleon's former• 
ly fa1'orite horse .l\Ialek. 'l'he animal is a 
dark bay and rui Arabian. 
.G6r Brigham Young looks to Grant for 
final succor in his present predicament. A 
gift of one black and tan pup and three 
wi\'e• will ftx t.h.e things nicely. 
.GQl'" )In;. Gcorgo Lunt, ofBost-0n, is said 
to be the author of that remarkaole book 
on insane asylums entitled "Behind the 
Bars." 
tf:iir The. liltle town in P.ennoylvania by 
tho euphomous name of K1tt:,uniog has "' 
female poet. an excellent place for cour1-
10.; the mews. 
Petition fo1· P1utitlon. 
will bcgh·cn,) nutl nut t,1kr than Xovemher 
:?:kt, 18i1. Entire 11111J1Ler of tit-kd..,, 52,000-
$5 each. 1,003 Gifts, amountin~ tn 8:.:?l>O:Ottll, 
to be m¥'anlcd. Cem] for Cin·ular, givim;- Ji,.t 
of Gifts aud ltefcrenccs. Til'kets can Le hat.I uf 
RI f,BY & S.\J:\JlsXT, 
Philntlclphia, C'uJumhn~, 0., ._(: Richmontl, Intl. 
"She ca.miot lo\'e two," Hell Hahl, snecr-
ing-ly. H llow cau yuu win her?" 
face, and the old fire to his eyes. J'crsons claiming to Le lhc heirs of Daz• 
"Keep up yottr heart, old follow," he anl's .J. l'owell , who died in Philadelphia. 
said cheerily, "I'll soon ha.vc you in here. in 1891\ le,wing an cstalc of :52,000,000, 
How came you in such a tight place ?" which wa~ cschcalecl Lo il10 St:Llc, have 
j\'oblc-D. l'. Sprib"', Democrat. 
Ottawa- N. C. Leland Democrat. 
Perry-Lewis Green, Democrat. 
Pickaway-A. lt. Van Cleat; Democrat. 
l'iko-Isaac Austill, Democcat. 
l'ortage-J. H .. Conrad, ltcpublicau. 
l'reblc- Joseph llliller, Republican. 
l't1tnam- J. J. Moore, l)emocrat. 
mchland-A. C. Kile, Democrat. 
lloss-lll. ~lcCoy, Democrnt. 
Sandusky-Andrew Smith, Dcmoccat. 
l,;cioto-J. C. llfalouc, ltcpublican. 
·euec:i-John 8eitz, Dcmocml. 
i'ihelby-J. Counts, Demotral. 
, ·tark-S. C. Bowman, E. N. J ohusun, He• 
tiiiJ'" tit. Louis gamblers are out with a 
circular s~tting forth the great losses to the 
c,~y occas10ucd by the euppression of gam• 
bhng. 
J .\)[ES S)ll'l'Il aud Elizabeth 8111ith, vl Ram~cy county, )linnesota, Francis I. 
)[orion, whose resMtmCe is unknown, Calhoun 
)[OL'ton, Thomas D. Thrift antl Anna M. Thrift , 
Uarv Thomp:son, A nnic ThornJ)!:lon, llarriet 
Tholl1p::1011 antl Phebe Thompson, of Kuox Co., 
Ohio, and Charle8 H. 'crilmer, o,J,' Luca.s Co., 
Ohio, will t,drn noticcthaL a Pctifiou was fih..'tl 
a~ainst them on the 13th <fay of Septcrnbcr, A. 
n. !Si 1 .in the Court of Common Pleas of 
K1~ox co:1utr, O_hio, by ,yilliam ~- 1i~?r~on, 
a m) il-:i now pcntlin•r whcrem Lhe &ud \\' 1lha.m 
,J. Morton tleman<lrPal'tition of the. following 
Real ~i;tate in said Knox county, Ohio, to-wit: 
40 feet off or the North part of Lot No. 116, iu 
the City of Ut. Vernon, as designated on the 
original plat of stti<l Ciiy . 
At the next term of sn.id Court applicntiou 
will be n.1adc by the said '\1/illia.m J. MortQn1 
for au order that Partition be made of s.1.ict 
pri>miscs. ,vILLLA.M J . . i\!Olt'l'ON. 
AD,HIS & liAHT, AtLy's. 
Sept 15-w6.,"8.i5 
W ~\ltRANTY DEEDS, Mortgages, Sl1erift or l[a.<.:ter Cornm.issioner's Deeds, Qnit 
Claims, Justices and Constables' Blanks, kept 
for aale at the B,1.NNEa OFFICE, 
Or, P. t..:.1J.E\.L[.N'1 ~ Gen. ~\_;;'t.. . 
31 .:'\as. .. ,w St., N.).. 
J£01.1. H. liu...:u1.1.ou;1.r, El.kto11. 1 l'vmw'r .... . 
.Mui. (:Eb. 11'. (',\STLJ:, Bultunorc. J 
Hui1. ,J. 8. Net.LEY, l'itt!;;Lurgh: Tm ... tcc. 
INDIANAl'OLI .S 
Bryant & Stratton 
l'RACTl L'.\ i, 
Business, Milit:.i.ry :.i.ncl Lecture 
CC>LLEG-E. 
A. new· auU .Prnetil'al Sy!-itl-'111 of .\.u1erii.:au 
Education. Dr. R. T. llRO\\'N P,·es'I. 
.For circular:., and })ttrLiculars address th 
Superi11tcdde11t1 
A. L. SOUTIL\R.O, Indianapolis, Ind. 
P HOTOGRAPHS OF CLEMENT LAIRD VALLANDIGHAM, din·ci frv1J1 lift• of 
,liifcreut I.lies. fo1· J:'ra miug- , n u,l Ca rtcs llc yi ... ill' 
for sale at •.r AFT'S Boot,storc. ' 
VISITING C:ARDS, imitation of En graving, neatly e.xccutetl at the BAXNER 
office, 
~ 
., 
" I cannot/' the ma.n said, despairingly, 
,. I am an oullaw. Were they to catch 
me aL the Melllemcnt they would hang me. 
I am ttyiug for ruy life." . 
"And woultl you take her wLth you for 
you r bri<le 'l" the maiden .n.skcd. 
" [fit were possible," ibe man answered, 
looking: at her strangely. ".But I cau not 
cYen dream of that." 
"Dick Wheato11, what would yuu do to 
1rain her ~1a nd ?" Bell a.-~ ked s lowly. 
0 
".Anyth inO" !" he cried. " ]Jut why iau-
talize me? Slie is utterly beyond my reach.' 
" You are wrong," the maiden said.-
" There is a way in which you can gain 
posse,sion of her. Would you hear my 
plan'?" 
" Yes," he said eagerly, "if there iii a 
way l wuuhl know jt, L'erhaps you will 
s:iy, carry her by force. I have thought of 
!hat; f have thought of everything. All I 
want i~ the opportunity, but there is none. 
I must leave this place to-night, and ,he 
will not be out of hearing of her father's 
He drew" knife from !,is belt, and hen· put in an appearance aucl den,and lhc 
ding over, se,·ere<l the ·vine wbicl.L had uwuoy. 
come so near being the cause of \Vhea.tou's The p:lper:, :i!LY the c_; raud Duke Alexis 
deat.h. Then with much <lifliculty and i~ 111 danger frurn. ,1 l'olish con:-.piracy.-
pain, the wo.uld-bc murderer 11·:., pull c,l Th.it i, n~thing to comp,lle with the con· 
into the skill, when he sank down exhaust· i ,pira,:y ol ulvnues aucl brunetts awaiting 
ed. 'his arrival in this cuuulry. 
"Why, Wheaton, you arc almost ~pent. 
How could you get iu such a position 1" 
the young man a.-;ke<l again. 
"By trying to murder you!" \Vheaton 
groaned, his bead bent upon hi s breaet. 
"Dick, what do you m~an t No: no; H 
collld not. ham been yon who fired the bul• 
]et which c1-me so near ending my life, 
The youn" man's voice was full of horror 
a.nd incredulity ns he spoke t-hese wonls. 
"Yes, ,vjnthrop, it was I who tried to 
kill yoll. I am 11 demon, but 1 was only 
obeying one who is guiltier than I." . 
"Wheaton, I ha Ye always been you,· 
friend. Why should you try to murder 
me ? Are you mad?" 
C,Lle\J ( 'ushi11g a11Ll \Vrn. :i\I. .l\Ieredith 
hayi11gtlccliued the appoiutmeni ofCouu-
sclorB Lo t.hc (lcncva Conference uoder the 
\\'ashinglon Treaty, the l'resident has ap• 
pointed Wm. 111. Evarts, of Kew York, and 
Bcnj. H,; c.Jurtiss, of 1\Ias~achuseits. 
The gentleuten most noted for · wealth in 
:New Yorlf are \.Jcco11ii11g somewlJat con-
spicuuu~ for a~c. \\'illiam D. Astor is 78; 
.i\. 'l'. bLe"·arli70; Yaudorbi!L, 78; lJa.11iel 
JJrcw, 7 J; Pct::r Uoopcr,8 l; George Law 7:J· 
\Villiam Cullen Bryant, 77, and J:11'ne~ 
Gordan Bennett, 77. All except the last 
:ire still «ctiYely toiling in business bar• 
nes5, 
publicans. 
Summit-S. JU. nurnbarn, JtepuUlica11. 
'l'rumbull-J. K. Wing, Republican. 
'l'usca.ra.was-O. lt Smith, Democrat. 
Guion-A. J. Sterling, Republican . 
Yau ,vert-H. Weible, Democrat. 
Viuton-'I'. )I. ]Jay, llcpublican. 
\\!arren-Jame.s ::lcott, Republicau. 
,vashington-Wm. G. Way, Democrat. 
Wayne-T. W. Peckiupaugh, Democrnt. 
Willia1ns-S. E. Blakeslee, Republican. 
Wood-John Norris, Republican. 
,vyanc\ot- John Kisor, Democrat. 
. Drayso.u, the English geologist, 
thmks the glacw.l epoch C<.'ntinued 16 000 
years. l'crhap~ it did; but this io too '1ato 
now to complain. 
1/f.iiJ" Gov crnor Sprague and hia brother 
of Provide11ce, are putting up a $100 000 
monument to perpetuate their virtues ,~hen 
they pa.ss acroos the other side. 
•. ~.It js now repr".scn~ed that Queen 
, 1etorm,· ~nstcad of \1e10g ~nsauc, is rapid• 
ly yeco\'enl!g, tin~ 1111\ so~n be able to par-
lir1pato actively III the afiairs of the gov• 
erument. ~ There are indications in France • 
h 1 ~ A boy of Ji\'c hUnuners, iu New 
t at tie sttu· of Napolcou·may rise again. Englauc\irecently, whil•t at his devotions, 
Accounts are rife of imperial intrigue and surprise, the family by praying that he 
a growing popularity of the "loot cattsc.''- n:ight ha Ye sixty brothers and one hundred 
'l'hat the republic will shortly place to oiSlers. 
some form of monarchy iB, perhaps, iuev, r:,&- )lr. L,yc) 11. Rousseau, nephew 
itable and the prosi,erity of Franco und~r nnd n_amesa~~ of the late <,Jenernl Rous• 
' , tit•:1.u, hi ou h1s ,vny to \V::t::!hrngton,wl11lhe · 
the Bonaparte dynasty 1s urged as a rcaso ,, l he goes to accept " commission iu tho reg· 
for it~ restoratiou, ular army. 
~annr~. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
'l'hc Cli icag:o Tribune a11nounces that 
five hundred additional faborers cao find 
employment in that ciLy. 
Sunday last Willi observed as a day of 
fasting, humiliation and prayers in Chi• 
cago. 
-A· special frolll Salt Lake City states 
Lhat it is doubtful whether Brigham 
Young will return until the trouble• are 
over. 
President Uran\ bas appointed Thurs-
day, November 30th, as a day of Thanks-
giving and Prayer. 
The small pox is mging in rhiladel-
pbia. 
General lfobcrL Anderson, tho hero of 
Fort Sumpter, died at :Kirn, Franco on 
Thursday, Oct. 06th. . 
There we1e twenty-eight deaths in Pitts• 
burg last week from small-pox. 
The comicls in the i\fassachtisetls Peni• 
tentiary sent, GOO to tho Chic:,go Relief 
Fund. 
Prpfossor Aga,;•iz will shorlly slarl ou 
an C.'tploriug expedition around.Cape Horn 
and up tho Pacific coaat. 
Oo,ornor Hoffman, of New York, has 
appoi nted ::-{orcmbcr 23d as a day of 
Thanksgil'in:;. 
The aid for Chicngo luL~ rcachcd-.'7,000,-
000. 
The churches burned at Chicago were 
,·alued at .. 3,000,000: 
A large number of masons Hnd bricklay-
ers from Xcw York haye :.urh·ed at Cbica-
;;o. 
Crops in the North-west nro su0ering 
bcc1use or a scarcity of farm .hands. 
The Chamber of Commerce of Berlin has 
lelcgrnphed tl\'ehe. thousand rix dollars to 
Chicago. 
'l'he cmployes of Lhe I. & 8t. L. Railroad 
Company at Indfauapolis hayo contributed 
::::i,500 for Chicago. 
,vood County, West Virginia, wC1Jt 
Democratic :it the elect.ion Thureday by 350 
majority, a gain of lW. 
It is reported thaL fi \'e hundred children 
were born in the open air aL Chicago, on 
the Wednesday following tho great fire. 
Au attempt was made ou Thursday to 
lire the Episcopal Church on the corner of 
Washington and Peoria streets, Chicago.-
Tile fire w:cs put out before any serious 
dam:tf;e was doue. 
The Democratic city of Xcw York has 
donated two millions of dollars to Lhc Chi-
c;,gu sufferers. 'l'here is nothing in the 
annals of charily in Ll,c history of the 
world equal lo it. 
T11c ChicttbO City Tn·asurer'.:; safe was 
opened Thursday. The contents, consist-
ing of books and papers, were bum in. The 
fire wa,; extiuguiebccl, but leaving a charr-
c,\ and almost indistinguishable mass. 
The Chicago Journal says it is now be· 
lievcd that a large number of the persons 
burned at the great fire were those who, in 
their anxiety for 1,lundcr, rushed into 
buildings until escape was cut on'. 
The Secretary of State has receheu a dis• 
patch from Hannna announcing a couLri-
butions ofSl0,000 for the sufferers by the 
fire iu (JhiC3«0. The amount is sent by 
Cable to Simon Dcvisscr, :\"cw York City. 
The city of Chicago, as a corporation, 
loses by the great fire 1iropcrly ,alued at 
~,:;,ooo,000, consisting of bridges, build-
ings, damage to waler works, destruction 
of engines, bose,&c. The damage to street 
improvement, which falls· on abutters, is 
not included. 
The paper mill of Freeu1au & Barret six 
uulcs norU1 of ForL ,vaync, Indiana, was 
dc:;troyed by fire :Monday morning. The 
loss ,rill reach t1Ycnty-fi,o thousand dol-
lars. It is supposed lo be the 1\·ork of an 
incendiary. 
~=~== 
The Official Vote for Governor. 
w· e pr~seut to our readers Lh.i, week !he 
official vole for Go,·ernor at the recent 
election. It will be seen that Gen. Noyes 
receives 238,1!» votes, Colonel UcCook 
218,10.i, i\Ir. Stewart (Prohibition) 4,085. 
Noyes' official majority over McCook, is 
~0,089. The total vole ou Governor is 
•160,381, an increase o,er the vote for ~ec-
retary of State lasL year of 31,207. Last 
year the Radical majority was 17,10-1; the 
increase is 2,8%. In Cuyahoga county, 
where the greatest office-holding pressure 
was brought to bear, tho Radicals gained 
3,31-1, comprising the entire gain, with 
slfmll to spare to make np for their looses 
ii1 the other coirntics. The Prohibitionists 
increase their ,·ote 1,222. 
The ,ote for Colonel McCook in Knox 
county, was 2,820, and although this was 
a majority of 53 01·er the ;ote of General 
Noyce, yet it fell nt least VU short of the 
actual Deruocratic majority in the county. 
As we hnve already stated over 80 Demo• 
crnt.s in Jiarri,;on township cut off tho en-
tire State ticket from their ballots, and a 
few Democmts in other townships were 
guilty of the same folly. The actual Dem• 
ocralic majority in Knox county is at least 
130 vottl-5. BuL all things considered our 
cotmty has done gloriottsly, and we can 
always point to the result with feelings of 
prido and pleasure. llad the other coun-
ties in the State <lone a.~ well as Kno:r, Co-
shocton, Licking and Muskingum, compo· 
sing the 13th Congressional District the 
Democracy would have carried the State. 
-----------
The Republi~an Blewcth Its Horn. 
The Republican devotes a large portion 
of its editorial space to an explanation of 
the causes of the defeat of its party in this 
county, which must be refreshing reacling 
for the subscribers to that paper, ajlc1· Ilic 
election is ow· I After ,taLing tlmt the Re-
publicans calculated too confidently upon 
reaping an easy victory, in consequence of 
Lhe "bitter quarrel in the ,lcmocratic mnks 
in Knox county," the editor concludes: 
Our policy during the campaign was, to 
lie low, hold no ua·eLings, &c. '\Ve re-
nounce this policy henceforth and forever. 
,v e lost votes by it. A grand firo along the 
line, n. charge, and rush arc the true ways 
to carry a battle." 
As the "lie low policy" didn\ win, you 
now propose lo lie high, hereafter, make a 
grand flourish of trmnpct6, and "fire all 
along tho line" of the Democrac.1· ! Yery 
"l\·ell. "Fire a.way, Flanagan !11 Do your 
biggest-fight your hardest-that is just 
what we wish ·to ser,. The Democracy have 
everything to gain, and nothing to lose by 
an c:irnest discussion of all the questions of 
the day, and more especially the tyranical 
rt1lc of U.S. Grant ancl Lhc despicable con• 
duct of bis army of otlicc-hol<lers, thieYes, 
_pimps, apies and sneaks, who are bringing 
disgrace upon the Republican party and 
ruin upon the country. Pitch in, neighbor. 
Tho Democracy are ready to meet yon and 
gil·e you a 1rorse whipping Lhan you ham 
e,·cr had. 
- _......,....,____ ·-
The Presidency. 
'l'hc Pittsburgh Pott is terribly in earnest 
in its ad,ocacy of Colonel Tnos.A. ScoIT, 
President of the Pcnnsylrnuia Railroad.-
IL declares that without the vole of Penn· 
sylrnoia, no man can be elected President, 
and it claims that Colonel Scott can sweep 
the State. Scott clubs are being organized 
in Pittsburgh. The Grant-office holders 
are worried about this moYement, aud Lhey 
declare that Colonel Scott, ha-.ing hereto-
fore been a Republican, will not accept a 
Democratic nomination. But the Post has 
authority for saying Lhat while he cloes not 
seek the nomination, yet he will not de· 
clinc if the Democracy make him their 
caudiclalc. 
Colonel Scott a Democrat. 
In answer to an allegation of the Indian• 
a polis Journal, that Col. THO>tAS A. Scou 
id a Repuhlican, am! therefore could not 
accept n nomination from the Demue.racy 
as their candidate for President, the l'itts-
burgh l'o,t makes Lhis authorized sta:o-
mcnt. rt says: " We may say at once for 
all, that Colonel Scott is not a Republican, 
but is, ancl always was a Democrat, never 
havin:; Yoted a Republican ticket in his 
life. He was the friend and warm suppor-
tor ofSLepheu A. Do,1gla,, and bas always 
been a consistent Democrat, nel'er a bitter 
partisan. Concerning his Dcmocra.cy there 
is no question, and the party can support 
him without the slightest compromi.se of 
principle. Had there been any question 
about his Democracy THE POST never 
would have mentioned his name in connec-
tion with Lhe Democratic nomination for 
the Presidency." 
A Murderer Hung. 
Jerome Brooks was cxccntecl at Delhi, 
Indiana, on Fridny last, for the murder of 
Asher W. Slater, an old man of between 
sixty and se\'enty years of age, whose mon• 
ey tho murderer col'cted. Brooks made a 
foll cnnfession of his guilt Lo an E11qui,·cr 
reporter before his execution. 
~The Washington Patriot justly says: 
The country is at present ' divided into 
two great political parties, nearly equal in 
strength-tho offico-holders ancl the peo• 
pie. The "office holders" sharpen !heir 
scythes, and the people raise the crops for 
them to cut. The "olllce-bolders" steal the 
money and tho people pay it 0YCr to build 
up a moneyed aristocracy, whose coat-of• 
arms are ornamented with •keleton keys, 
and crol\·-bars and dark lanterns. 
liiir The Lebanon (Ohio) Palrfot hoist.s 
the name of ·wm. S. Groesbeck for Presi-
dent, l\nd Carl Schurz for Yice Prc.sidcnt. 
Our cotemporary forgets that, under the 
Constitution, llfr. 8churz, not being a na-
ti.-e•born citizen, is not eligible to lite of· 
fice of Vice President. If he was a negro, 
howc,·er, he would be eligible for the Pres• 
idency under Radical laws. 
J@" The Fallo Alto (Iowa) Democrat, 
pays a high compliment to our friend 
\\"..lLDO TAYLOR, EsQ., of Newark, who 
has recently been making a business yisit 
lo Iowa, noel expresses the hope that i\Ir. 
T. will leaYe Ohio and make his home at 
Palo Alto. Old Licking cannot well afford 
to lose so good a Democrat and •o clever a 
gentleman as 'I' aldo Tay !or. 
.Glar The Ciucinuati E11~uirc1· of Wecl-
uesdny, in a long and well-considered arti-
cle on the Presiclenc.y, concludes as follows: 
"BelieYing, as things now stand that Col. 
Tuo:iIA~ .A. Scon- is incomparably the 
strongest man lo run against Grant, we 
pronounce for· l,jm as our candidate for 
President of the United States.'' 
~ The Carpet Bag and Negro Govern· 
men\3 of the Southern States bavo incrcn•· 
ed the debts of those States ! wo hundred 
millions of dollars since the war, and the 
State taxes arc from firn to Leu times great· 
er than they were in the days of Southern 
wealth and prosperity. 
4Eiir Thomas Haw1iins, the :llormon, 
who was tried and found guilty of polyga· 
my at Salt Lake City, bas been sentenced 
to pay a fine ofBW0, am! be imprisoned at 
bard labor for a term of th rec years. Brig• 
ham Young's turn will come next. 
Constitutional Convention. IEiY" Charles O'Connor, the ablesi crimi-
Tbu proposition of holding a Con\'cntion nnl lawyer in Xew York, has commenced 
to nmcnd the ConsLituLion of Ohio bas suits against "Dos•'' Tweed, and other 
been carried hy a \'ery large majority- hi:;h officials for malfeasance in ofiice, and 
tbcrn bciu" 26G (iGS votes in the aJlirmative is determined lo "pnL them through" with-
and only 100,-H12 in the negative. " 'care ouL fear, fa\'or or atlection. 
sorry for it. ,ve sec no necessity for such I. . , . ,- .; . 
C L. · th St t t t , 1,0 JQI"' C,raut, who has become., 011,hon• a onvcn iun 1u c a ca prcsen . . . . 
bcl . th · u· (J t·t t· · b t airc, by acceplmg gifts from others, has lOYC C c~ ng ons l u lOll us a. OU • . • . 
as good as any uew 0110 that can l,c adopt· not g,v,c~ one cent towa:ds the ~el1~l of 
\. ., b ·c.1 ·, ·it t ·i th Lhe suflcnng people of Chicago, i\1,ch,gan eel ... nu cs1 Cfl, i.. w1 en a1 upon e r• • , • c<l 
already overburilcncd tax-payers .,r Ohio an~ ,11scons10. (,rant u a cqld-hcart ' 
an additional load," bich will he lrnr•l for solhsh man, uud a tyrant by nature. 
- - -them to Lear. 
-State Senator. • 
Tho followin~ is the ofliciul 
t!!alc l:;cnator in this diotrict, 1it: 
M'DOl\'Dr.I,. 
llolrne ...................... 2,23~ 
Kno:-t., ........................ '.l,88~ 
)fortow ...................... 1,1~7 
·waync ...... .. ................ ~,-108 
Tula I... .. . ....... , .... 10,00V 
.:I [cDowell's maj~ri ly, s.:;3 
rnle for 
PJ;\'!N. 
1,017 
:l,762 
1,!t8J 
:J,~392 
11,l;';G 
lfaf' ::iccrctary llo11twell was arrested in 
;\'cw i"url.: dty, 011 l·'ritlny fa~l, at the iu• 
stance of :111 Engliahman named ll. Clifford 
Calvin, who claims lo bo tho originator of 
the /]nancial system adopted by J3oulwcll 
witl out the consent of tho author. C'nlvin 
claii~is two million damages. 'fhii,; i~ rath-
er lu;rd on our great Boutwell, 
~ The Ducyru~ 1;;i,•1a,1, .frwor:, Citu.:in• 
nali a,; the ]!lace fur hol<liug the next Dem· 
ocrat.ic Xational Conycntion. ,vc second 
the motion. Success attenued the Democ-
racy after the meeting of the lust Ciucin• 
nali L'omenLiou. 
~ Our horsc-juc'hy l'rc,iJc11L b cx-
pcndiu:; ::oO,OUO (of uLhcr people's money) 
on new stable~ for hio horses at ,va,hing· 
Ion, hnt hns not one ccuL tu girc Lo the 
suOcriug people of Ohicago :1U1! ;\lichigan. 
- -· ,..___.__ -
.R51" 1L is eaid Lhat the climate of Mon• 
Lana, Dakota ancl Nebrn,k:i i, more gcnfal 
el'cn than that of Kansas. 
I@"' The dilferenee between the cotton-
growing and grain-producing di.stricts in 
the South, is that in the latter the worm 
keeps the whisky ~oing, while in the for-
mer it stops the grn. 
Death of Hon. Thomas Ewing. 
Among the notable crcnts of Lhis peri-
od, that history will rccorJ, is the death of 
the distinguished citizen whose uame is at 
the head of Lhis brief notice. 
Thomas Ewing died at his residence in 
Lancaster, 0., on Thursday, the 2Gth iust., 
at the age of about 82 years. On Satur-
day, the 28Lh, his remains were committed 
to t.he tomb, with the religious ceremony 
of the C:itholic church, and an eloquent 
address and eulogy pronounced by Arch-
bishop Purcell. The funcr,tl was attended 
by U. S. Senators Sherman and Thurman, 
Governor lfayes and sercral of Lhc State 
officers, the Judges of the Supreme Court, 
and many other distinguishec.1 gentlemen 
frolll adjacent counties, among whom were 
many leading members of the bar. Also 
by the City Council of the City of Lancas-
ter, and the Judges and lawyers of the 
county in a 1,ody. Among the pall bear· 
ers were Honorables H. H. Hunter, Hen• 
ry Stanberry, Go\'. R. n. lfayes, A. <.+. 
Thurman,JohnShcrm:u1, Henry n. Curtis, 
Judge '\Yelcl,, C. B. Goodard, John H. 
James, Charles Borland, John T. Brazee, 
and others-all selected from his life-time 
friends, and chiefly from the bar of Fair-
field, ancl other couniie; in which for so 
many years he bad labored with them, in 
the Mme profcssiou. 
The scene was yery impressirn as the 
great cro1rd of citizens and friends filled 
the hiwns and streets in front of the man• 
sion, aucl pressed their way in long files 
through the hall and room where the re• 
mains of the illustrious deceased were re-
posing in state, to take a last look of one 
so m11ch belO\·ecl for his private ,·irlue~-
so honored for his distinguished services. 
All the immediate members uf the 
deccnsed's . family were prescut at his 
death, arnl in the · foneral attendance; 
among whom was specially uoticable his 
distinguished son-in-law, General W. T. 
Sherman. 
l\Ir. Ewing's family was formerly from 
Cumberland county, N. J. The subject 
of this notice was born near the village of 
'\Yest Liberty, Ohio county, Va., (now 
West Virginia,):on the ~8th of Dec., 1780. 
His parents, who were in hmuble circum-
stances, (having lost in the times of the 
Rcrnlution the small estate made or in-
herited), mornd to Ohio in April, 1702, 
and at first seLLled on tho i\Iuskingum riv-
er, but sub,C<Juently made Lheir perma-
nent location on a little tract of land, on 
Federal creek, in Athens county. This 
wa,; the home of Mr. Ewing's boyhood 
<lays. IIere by the side of his father he 
learned to work. Herc he toiled, a,; none 
bnt those who h:we experieneccl like dis· 
advantages cau appreciate, to lay the 
foundation of that learning and know!• 
edge that afterward,; adorned Lhe Court 
room and \be forum, and held listening 
multitudes in rapt attention. 
Mr. 1•:wing was emphatically the archi-
tect of his own fortune. E1•ery step he 
made in procuring an education was sus-
tained by the earnings of his own rustic 
and manual labor. And when at la.st he 
attained his collegial-0 degree of A. n., he 
carried into the study of his future pro· 
fession and in his subsequent practice, the 
same laborious habits of application, and 
asiduity of stlllly, that is eyer sure to win 
success. He was called to Ibo bar in 1817 • 
His early practice brought him into fo. 
rensic contact with the Ilecchers, the Ir· 
wins, the Sher mans, G rangers, Stanberrys, 
Sillimans, Swans, and i\IcDowells of that 
day-all men of cxpcricucc, high talent 
and great legal acnmen. But the mathc-
lllalical minu and trained habits of indus• 
try of tho young lawyer J-;wing, were equal 
to the demand, and he soon ro,e to com-
mand the respect am! confidence of the 
Comt and bar, w here\'er he practised. 
His profcssjoual cngagomeuts soon made 
a circuit for him, c111•racing a range of 
countic.s extending from the river to the 
lakes; buL more especially for his con· 
stant and regular attendance at the terms 
of Court, beside his own county of Fair• 
field, the counties of i\Iuskingnm, Knox, 
Licking, lfocking, ~\.tlicns, Franklin, Pick-
aw.ay, J acksou, &c. It wa,; in this broad 
field, aucl as a County Court lawyer, that 
Mr. Ewing established his great fame at 
the bar, ancl placed himself acknowledged• 
ly at the head of his profession in the 
State of Ohio. His subsc<inent c."ecr in 
the higher Courts of the State, and in the 
Supreme Court of the United States, gave 
him the same enviable distinction in a 
wider sphere of usefulness. 
His elevation to high aud c.listinguishecl 
political or civil positions was but the nat-
ural fruit ancl resu!L of the well-earned 
fame acquired in his profession. He was 
no tyro when he entered political life. 
He graced the positions to which he was 
called rather than receh·ed honor from 
them. He did not seek office-but was 
called to it- by the ,!emand of the best 
men of the times. He filled one full term 
in the United States Senate, from 1831 to 
1837; and was at a latter period appointed 
to fill tho unexpired term of Thomas Cor· 
win, in the same body. "There were 
giant.3 in those days." ~Ir. Ewing soon 
stood, not only the compeer in rank, but 
in talent, influence, and acknowlegedgreat-
ness, the equal of such men as Clay, Cal-
houu, Webster, Benton, Hayne, ,vright, 
and many others of thaL period, whose 
master minds and great acL.s ha,-e left 
their illlprcss upon t.he character of our in-
atitutiono, and tile history of our country. 
Nor was our deceased friend less cl istin• 
guished as a public min[stcr in the several 
cabinets of Presidents Harrison, Tyler, 
Taylor,. and Fillmore. His comprehen• 
si\'c mind, and broad aucl liberal views 
looked far into the future, auc.l his recom-
mendations were al ways marked by wis-
dom. 
,ve cannot C'xtend this article-our lim-
its forbid. We will close with the.remark 
that )Ir. Ewing';i private life was without 
reproach. Genial in disposition, cheerful 
in manner,., be made himself lorcd for his 
goodness of heart, as well as respected and 
houorcc.l lur his nobln qualities of mind. 
To him may justly be applied the oeuLi· 
meut best c~··prcs:-,etl in his own law lati11 : 
H .~u,1.rj{1r i,t 11,.,JI_/, furtitr,- iu r,·.'' 
n. 
Warlike Movements in Russia- What 
Does it Mean? 
t)T, l,£n;r:.suuwi, October :!1j,-A gen-
eral order from the War Ollice directs the 
TJieGreatFire in Wisconsin 
Incidents of the Fearful Conflagra• 
tion in the North. 
\l'IIA'l' A SERVANT GIRL DID. 
~ 
From the Green Day Adrncate, lDtb. 
l\Ir. Shepard, of Peshtigo, was aroused 
on Sunday night by the servant girl, after 
he had retired, with the in formation that 
there was danger from fire. He ran to the 
mill, attached the hose and com men eccl 
wetting down the mill. When Lhe torna-
do c.~mc ancl he ,aw that all "·as lost, he 
ran to the honse to save his wife and chil-
dren, in which he succeeded. After the 
village was burned, when i\Ir. S. supposed 
ho had not an article left but the clothes 
they had on, which were burned full of 
holes, the servant girl weut to Lhe side 
of the house and dug up out. of the sand 
all his best clothing, the silverware and 
most valuable goods, that she had buried 
~ithout his know!edge while be was try• 
mg to save the mill. l\Irs. S. lost . some of 
her clothing, as the fire did not gh·a the 
girl time to bury it deep enough. That 
girl is a jewel. 
DEATH OF .\ BRIDEGP,OOM. 
On Thursday, the 5th inst., l,fr. J. G. 
Clement, formerly a painter at Fort How-
ard, late of Peshtigo, was married to J\Iiss 
Trudell, daughter of Theodore Trudell, of 
Menominee. The bride's mother visited 
them at Peshtigo on Sunday, the 8th, and 
left at 4 p. m. When the fire struck Pesh• 
tigo, Mr. Clement took his wife in his 
arms and started for the river. They met 
a man with a buckboard going to save his 
wife and family, but, seeing the task was 
hopeless, he started to go back. i\Ir. 
Clement asked him to save his wife and he 
would do the best he could do for him• 
self. The man took l\Irs. C., and Clement 
ran behind, holding on to the buckboard, 
but finally ·fell in the road and died from 
suffocation. The Lride begged to be al· 
lowed to get out, but was held in and ta-
ken to the river, where she arrh·ed uncon-
scious, but wa,; restored and saved. He 
was hurried by the Odd Fellows at iie-
nomince on Fnd:cy. 
SAVED BY A COW. 
Mrs. Heidenworth, a woman sick with 
fever, was on a log in the river at Peshti-
go, with a child. Her husband had gone 
back Lo the town for some purpose, and 
when he returnccl his wife and child were 
gone. The fact wa,; that a cow came 
swimming along and rolled the log over. 
She caught the cow by the horns, and the 
cow swam out with the woman ancl child. 
They were found and secured iu the river 
again. 
J\Iany persons are said to have been 
drowned by cattle rolLiug the logs over. 
'\Vm. Curtis was found in a well with 
the bucket chain around his neck. 
A S.\D CASE. 
We meL on Tuesday )frs. John William-
son, one of the survil·ors of Lhe William• 
son fire. She informs us that nine of her 
family were bmued to death around her, 
one only being saved. She was saved by 
throwing a wet blanket 01•er her and tuck-
ing it tightly around her feet between two 
stone.s. She informs us that she saw the 
fire coming in the clouds about half past 
nine o'clock in the ev01,ing, and that it 
was about four o'clock in the morning be· 
fore it hacl died down so that she was able 
to raise the blanket. She was partially 
stupefied, and it was some time before she 
could realize the terrible fact that nine of 
her family including her husband were 
burned to death within a few feet of her. 
The story is a sad one indeed. 'l'he loss 
of the mill and surrounding property, 
swept away everything she had but a 
small honse in Oshkosh, where she pro· 
poses, as soon as possible, to make h.er 
home, and we commend her to the tender 
care of the warm-hearted people of that 
city. 
SA.VINO .A. FA)IILY, 
F. Crickelair tells ns how Charles Ren· 
hens, in the Lown of Lincoln, saved his 
family and six children. He has a house 
and store, and when he saw they could 
not be saved, he put bis children in the 
well. Afterward he took them out and 
put them in the middle of a lield, and 
threw the goods from his store into the 
well. In saving the last child his face 
was badly burned, and shirt burned so he 
Lore it off. The goods put in the well 
were all bnrned but one piece of flannel in 
the water. He has been blincl ever since 
the fire, and is DOIi\' in town under treat-
ment. 
POLITICAL. 
Carl Schurz made a big political speech 
at Louisville on Wednesday night. 
The Great Gift Taker having gone as 
far as l\Iaine, it b hoped will cxtenc.l his 
trip ~nd "go lo Halifax." 
::\fr. W ashburne has written a letter to 
Mr. Hoar accel'ling the Republican nom-
inatiob for Gon·nior of l\Iassach11sctts. 
Since the election the Cincinnati Com• 
mercial i• again attempting the "Independ· 
ant dodge.'' It now profcssescs to be op• 
po•ed to Grant. 
OHIO ST.lii'E NEll'S. 
- :Xenia i.:; to have water work::i. 
-The Prisoners escaped from the Akron 
city prison Saturday night. 
- Athens county has the hugc,t corn 
crop raised there for Lwenty years. 
- - Incendiaries are numerous iu Toledo, 
but are closely watched. 
-Three Springficlc.l thieves ;rcrcarresL-
ccl iu Dayton last Monday. 
- The recent rains have extinguished 
the fires about Chillicothe. 
- Cincinnati talks as if she would like 
lo have the next:N'ational Convention hclcl 
there. 
-A farmer living near i\Ionroe;·ille, 
this State, has an apple tree that is now in 
full bioom. Remarkable. 
- Second growth blackberries, said to 
be very fine, arc to be had in Chardon, 
Ceauga county. 
- At Canton, a man named Hurford, 
voled his doctor bill, at the late election, 
instead of his ticket. 
- A CJeyeJaud burglar was shoL last 
Tuesday night. He refused to halt Lill the 
policeman fired at him. 
- The Springfield ..l.dverLiscr ,·rry sen· 
sibly cleprecat-0s the la.mp post remedy for 
burglars. Let the law do its work. 
- Work 011 the Painsville and Youngs-
town railroad is progressing as fast as the 
supply of material will permit. 
-' There are strange doings at. the Town 
Hall, in Ashland. Curious noises there 
every night. 
-John ::\Iossberger, of Jackson county, 
i:; one hundred and nine years of age and 
bas always voted the Democratic ticket. 
- A meeting of the 11ethodists of Cin-
cinnati, on ,vednescln.y, Tesolved to raise 
$30,000 in the Cincinnati Conference for 
the i\Iethodist church in Chicago. 
- It is e,,Limated that t.he · CDlltributions 
of Youngstown to the Chicago sufferers 
will not be less than fifteen thousand dol-
lars. 
- DicbolJ & Kinzie are about lo locate 
their safe manufactory iu Canton, the citi-
zens of that place having coutributctl 830,-
000 for the purpose of securing it. 
- The new hotel in Toledo has been 
leased by iir. Samuel Shea.rs, hLte of the 
Clifton House, Xiagara·, who will open it 
about the first or l\farc·b. 
- The coal famine luL-; opcucll the eye:; 
of the Dayton people to the ad rioability of' 
building a railroad to the Southern Ohio 
coal fields. 
- At several pl:u.;es 111 \Voml county, 
the forest trees arc falli11g every way, the 
roots being burned off by the ·lire which 
trarelis through the grounLl. 
- Miss ~[ary Stmin, who has lirnd iu 
Dayton since 1808, and was widely knmn1 
throughout the whole State, die<! )Jonclny 
night. She was 10,1 years old. 
- George ~I. Smith, of the Cambridge 
Jeffersonian uflicr, fell from an upper win~ 
dow a few nights since and broke hid r:piue. 
He was still alirn at last accounts .. 
- Dr. Finch, of Clyde, was run over by 
the ears at that place, on the 20th. His 
head and both feet were cut off, and his 
body mangled in a l}Orrible manuer. 
- The grape crop of the Lake Erie ls· 
lands this year is estimated at 10,000 
tons, worth at the lo\\'est prices >'u00,000. 
The area cultirnted is about .3,000 acres. 
•- The Springfield Grand Jury reported 
forty indictments, twenly against per::-ons 
with burglary :mcl the greater portwn of 
the remainder for riolation of the liquor 
law. 
- J. K .. 8uliuger, E8q., ucar Ure:stline, 
raised a stalk of corn which was 8 feet 8 
inches from the. ground np to the fir;L ear. 
It had two ears measuring respectively 12} 
and 13 inches long. 
- The woods near .l3rid~eport, < H1io, 
were on fire Saturday week. The farmers 
turned out en ma,;fse and g:we t.he fire fieu.d 
a live fight, and succeeded in :mbduing the 
flames. 
- .Near Columbus, ou \Ve<lnesday, a 
man and boy met each a sudJen death in 
consequenceofdesccnding into a well where 
they were suffocated by what h; known as 
the damps. 
- Another· name hrt.,j lJccn adtletl to the 
list who went to glory by mc:ms of coal oil. 
Diiss Eliza Kes::;lcr, in Auglai.le county, 
attempted to fiill a burning lamp last week, 
when it c"ploded. 
- A little l,oy of ten years, li,in;; nc:ll' 
l\Iiltonsburg, NoUle county, this sea::1on 1 
gathered enou;;h chestnuli; to pay for a 
good sewing inachine, ll'bich he presented 
to his widowed mother. 
Ch,n, Pleasanton denies that he ever 
,poke of Gen. Grant as "a cl - cl humbug.'' 
We thought it strange from the first that 
he shonld have expressed the truth in s,ich The con ributions made in Clcl'Claml 
profane terms. for the relief of the Michiisnn nud Wi,con-
Bcrks county, Pa., bravely maintains sin s1~ffcr~rs were very lar;;e .. The money 
her position as the Gibraller of Demoera· contnbuL,ons alon? amountmg t~ nearly 
cy in Pennsylvania. .U the last eiection $28,000. . . 
she returned · her old m:i.jority of nearly -A part~. of hunters lro,,n Grc~nnllc 
six thousand for the Democratic State and Un10n City, 111 Lll'o days buntmg at 
ticket the Se. l\Iary's Reservoir recen'.ly, shot 108 
· ducks, 1 wil(j goose, 1 phesant and 50 
The Gaccllc, the leading .German Re-
publican 11ewspaper of Louisiana, in an- snipe. 
- The A:;hlalmla ~cnti11cl s:1yg that 
nounciug the expected vi,it of Cnrl Schurz 
lo New Orleans, declares for amnesty, re-
form, and a uu ion of all t11c clements of 
opposition to Grant in 1872. 
The New Yok Evening Po.,/ is candid 
enough to confess that the Radicals lost 
Lhe election in Texas because their lead-
e:~ were corrupt and ha,·e "blighted the 
State with their corruption." 
Hon. R. E. Chambers, of Belmont coun-
ty was elected Common Picas J ndgc by 
1072 majority. i\Ir. Chambers is a goo(! 
lawyer ::incl a staunch Democrat. 
Grant is having new stables buil t in 
Washingtou out of pressed brick and Sen-
eca stone for hi . ; numerous :-stud, including 
the pair of horses gircn him l.,y Tom l\Iur-
phy. 
Charles Reemelin, the great humbug 
and clisorganizer, was handsomely defeat-
ed as an indcpcnclant candidate for Com-
missioner in Hamilton county. Sen·cd 
him right. 
As an instance of the conimcuclablc en· 
crgy of President Grant's military opera-
tions in South Carolin., Republican papers 
triumphantly announce that numbers of 
clergymen have lied to escape arrest. 
The Lebanon P«trfot says General Dur-
hin Ward is "one of the most forcible and 
logical stnrnp orators in t.he State" Such 
is the wrdicthere. 
many farmer~ who are now sending milk 
to the cheese factorie.-; i11tcnd to change 
and make butter. 'l'hey sa, it does not 
pay to make a cheese at. the present price. 
- Sophia~\. Vicrd ha.-; sued George \V. 
Brewster for breach yf promise of marriage 
iu the Summit County CourL at Akron.-
She tbiuks $25,000 about the right sah-e 
to hcale her damaged atfoction::i. Brewster 
denie.:; that there was a breach of promiso. 
- Charles Sbvots,-i;/i"" Hulch, who of 
late ha::i becu fooling the farmers uear To-
ledo by pretending that he wanle,l lo buy 
a farm, stole 81.}0 worth of clolhiug, &c., 
from one of them, J. }I. 'fhompson, but 
was soon caught and lodged in jail. 
- We learn from the Monitor that a 
little child of George )Iossbolder, engineer 
on tho Clon.ilaud accommodation, got a 
lariJc beau in hi::i throat oa last Thursday. 
The (!octe, s attempted Lo remove it, but 
could not, and tho child died. 
- The Wilmington J otmrnl says : ·'The 
citizens of Circleville, wit Li their ch:1.-mc-
teristic liberality, Yotcd aucl fonra1dcd I U0 
barrels of flour to the Chicago suG:Crt'r:S a:; 
soon as they receivetl intelligence uf the 
great fire. 
lion. Garrett Daris, the al,lo .Kentucky 
Senator, has delivered at lJOuisv1Ile a 
Democratic speech which may well rank 
as the crowuing effort of his life. riir. Da-
ris is inclined to fornr Mr. Fillmore for 
the Presidency. 
entire rcorganizat.ion of the Imperi:i.l army, "----•---------------•-"""! 
- A Pt~nitenli ,Lry eo11vid at CulL1mbu:-;, 
the other day, was detailed Lo assist in 
dril'ing som,, cattle into the yard and when 
one unrnly boriac sucltlenly ~truck ou t for 
the country, th ~ indu!:itriou-::i con rid ~uJ-
Uenly t:iLarte<l in r.1.-vid pur:;uit. J t i,:5 ::;up-
posc,l Lhat he ha., not yet caught the un-
grateful l,eaM. 
and the calling lo arms uf the whole adult 
°'ale populalio11 ~ the country. The ortler 
creates " numerical strength of the field 
aml Lanwehr forces of Lhe empire Lo a total 
of 1,i;oo,000 men, when required for war 
purpo~c~, G1; regiment;,; uC Coss:-tcks not in-
cluded. The order creates, also, a further 
militarv force of rc,en·e, lo be cmploye<l in 
e,·cnt p°f a.n i1n·a.,ion. The order ig cqui\·-
alent to tho mobilizntion of t he population 
of tbe entire nntion. It mnkc:-; C\'ery man 
in the country capable of bearing arms as a 
soldier on a peace footing, '.fhc rc-inforce-
menls ordered Jo the artillery will add 
a stren~th of one thousaml guns to the bat• 
teri,es atrcady in the service. 
NORTH 
* OY~T.EU EMPOUIU i\I! 
OystBrs at Wholesale or RBtaiL 
Country :\lcrchaut:: :::inpJdil'd nt Lowe.si:t Pric~, 
J)i reel frlllll u,lltimore. 
,IOJIN TUDOn, Xorth MaJn St,, 
• :M'f. YEHSOX, 01110, 
,7:JJ-- He will not be undersold, 
Oct, 2i, 187l-3mo, 
- Ee.I. Wissinger, Charley Clark and 
Bail Barr.ey; three uotrious thieYeii, who 
robbec.l the house of .I.. Diti!nmt, Jr., on 
the Dayton road, three 1niles fro111 ~pri11g-
field, last Sunday, wcrccrrpturcd at Dayton 
and committed to jail. Their chances for 
a term of fire year.; in Columbus arc excel-
lent. 
- Ur. Wm. ()ling, Sr., lh·ing al,out n 
,mtt;·norlh of Shelby, while passing along 
the Railroad near Shelby Junction, was 
~t.ruck by a trnin of cani, on "\Vc<lnc~tln.y 
evening, 18th inst., had his leg badly fract-
ured, and reeei veu several cuts r.ncl bruises 
about the head and face. 
OFFICIA- VOTE ON GOVERNOR. 
The following is Lhe official vote on Gov-
ernor, at the election held on the Second 
Tuesday of October, as ascertained at the 
ofllcc of the Secretary of State: 
COCXTIES. XOYES. ll'COOK, STEWART 
Adams ...... ........ 1,896 2,202 ••.... 
A lien............... 1,708 2,180 ...... 
,,shlaml.. .......... 1,884 2,177 40 
Ashtabula ......... 4,221 1,164 101 
~.\.thens .............. 2 505 1,540 G6 
Auglaize............ '80-1 2,070 ...... 
Ilelmont.. .......... 3,899 3,681 38 
Brown ............... 2,053 2,7il 34 
Bu Lier ............... 2,618 4,232 52 
Carroll. .... ........ . l ,588 1,218 .... .. 
Champaign ........ 2,64G 1,850 21 
Cl.srke ............... 3,173 2,020 65 
Clermont: ....... , .. 3,324 3,468 4 
Clinton ........ ..... 2,546 1,387 39 
Columbiana ....... 3,800 2,466 73 
Coshocton ......... 1,962 2,505 36 
Cra\\"ford ... .. ...... l,G90 2,948 26 
Cuyahoga .......... 11,287 5,320 387 
Darke ............... 2,500 3,160 28 
Defiance............ 833 1,547 ()3 
Delaware .......... 2,610 2,072 217 
Erie ................. 2,231 1,555 38· 
Fairfield ............ 2,185 3,622 25 
Fayette ............ 1,860 1,378 3 
Franklin ........... 4,64() 6,163 227 
Fulton ....... ....... 1,64J 991 46 
Gallia ............... 2,472 1,-4.98 G6 
Geauga............. 2,213 494 7 
Greene .............. 3,000 1,482 27 
Guernsey ........... 2,417 1,831 25 
Hamilton .......... li,843 16,297 l4 
Hancock ........... 2,218 2,101 ..... . 
Hardin ........... .. . 2,057 2,028 21 
Harrison ........... 2,212 1,637 15 
Henry............... 779 1,243 4 
Highland ........... 2,992 2,868 14 
Hocking ............ 1,046 1,715 40 
Holmes............. 977 2,395 1 
Huron ............... 3.289 2,070 140 
Jackson ............ 1;928 1,768 6 
Jefferson ............ 3,075 2,111 ..... . 
Knox ................ 2,767 2,820 18 
Lake ................. 2,320 668 53 
Lawrence ........... 2,421 1,504 90 
Licking ............. 3,115 4,298 12 
Logan ............... 2,289 1,654 12 
Lorain ............... 3,826 1,561 24 
Lucas ............... 4,169 3,033 100 
Madison ............ 1,792 l ,635 3 
Mahoning .......... 3,087 2,602 160 
Marion .............. 1,30G 1,879 2 
Medina ............. 2,277 1,427 3 
Meigs ............... 2,961 1,878 70 
Mercer.............. 8-1G 2,206 ...... 
~nami ............. ;;,260 2,559 70 
i\[omoe..... .... .. .. 876 ~.636 35 
i\[ont,;;omcry ...... ,3,66!1 6;318 130 
Uorgnn ............ 2,1-16 1,753 189 
l\Iorrow.... .... . .. . l ,932 I ,f>23 39 
Uusk iHgnm ....... 4,33!! 4.,554 29 
Noble ............... 1,!JOG 1,2H 1 
Ott,. wa .... .'...... ... 921 1,427 27 
Pauldiug...... ..... mt 728 15 
Perry ............... l ,366 1,818 ..... . 
Pickawny .......... 2,125 2,76G 4-0 
l'ikc .................. l ,21~ 1,620 ..... . 
Portage ............ 2,970 2,180 47 
Preble ............... 2,35~ 1,769 46 
l'utnam ............. 917 l,869 4 
Richland ........... 2,U94 3,429 50 
Ross ................. 3,475 3,654 10 
Sandusky .......... 2,022 2,610 37 
Scioto ............... 2,582 2,300 66 
Seneca ............... 2,708 3,200 46 
Shelby ............... 1,455 2,196 2 
Stark.. .............. 5,114 5,110 63 
Summit ............. 3,133 2,318 163 
Trumbull. .......... 4,345 1,766 120 
Tuscarawas ........ 2,698 3,224 6 
union ............... 2,040 . 1,324 12 
Van Wert .......... l ,649 1,655- .... .. 
Vinton .............. 1,2-10 1,481 2 
Warren .. ... ........ 3,35G 1,770 J6 
Washington ..... .. 3,601 3,529 llu 
\\'ayne ........ ... ... 3,303 3,419 12 
Williams ........... 1,!)65 1,766 20 
Wood .............. 2,rn2 1,610 • 12 
\\'yanclot ........... 1,.;so 1,91.3 0 
Total ......... 238,194 218,105 4,085 
., 
. 
J.C. Swetland & Co. 
THI~ DAY) f{OVEMBER I, 1~71. 
Offer their largo stock of 
NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS 
AT THE FOLLO,VING VERY LOW PRICES: 
Broad Cloths, B euyers, Cassimer~,, 
Tweeds, J cans, &c. 
100 pair Wool Blankets. 
Shirting Flannels 25 Cents. 
Brown Muslins 10 Cents. 
Blea.ched Muslins 10 Cents. 
Comfort Prints 6¼ and 8¼ Cents. 
Ticks 10 Cents. 
Shirting Stripes 10 Cents. 
Good Jeans 15 Cents. 
Ladies' and Misses' Winter Hats, 
Black Silk $1,00. 
Colored Silks. 
Japanese Silks. 
English Sattins. 
French V nlours. 
l\Ieriuoes. 
Empress Cloth. 
Silk Poplins. 
Irish Popi ins. 
Carpets 31 Cents. 
Drugget, llfotting, 
Silk Finish Black Alpacca.~, Velvets, 
Oil C.:loth, Boots I Plaids, Dclain~, &c. 
Caps at Cost to I Lace Curtains, Glo\'es, Laces, Rib-
' bons, &c. 
and Shoes,• Hats and 
close out. • 
500 Paisly and Wool Shawls, Newest Patterns, from 
One Dollar to One Hundred and Fifty Dollars each. 
All those wl10 pay down fo1· theii- Goods, will find it to th~ir 
· interest to examine our goods before buying. 
POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD ON CREDIT. 
Nov. 3-w.J. J. c. s,vETLAND & co. 
AN ORDIN.\.NCE. IJ 
'lo protect Lamps and Lamp Posis : j 
Sm.:.1. Be it ordained by the City C'ouncil 
of the City of Mount Vernon, That it i,:;hall 
be unlawful for r.ny person or persons to throw I I 
any stone, brielt,bat, clod, ball, snow-bnll, egg, 
piece of wood, or other substance ,.,.·hatever 
againstauy public or pri,·ate Lamp, within the 
corj>0rate limits of the city; or to throw any 
sue 1 sub~tance, so near to, or in the direction 
of any such lamps, within the limits of such 
city, as to eudanger any such lamp, whether 
any injury be actually done to snch fomp or 
not. Any person, or persflns viola.ting any of 
the provisions of this ordinance, on cOLl\'iction 
Wlereof, i;hall forfeit :rnd pay any sum not over 
twenty dollars, nor Jess thnn one dollar1 nt the 
discretion of the Mayor. 
SEC. 4. 'l'his Ordinance to t:i.kc effect and be 
in force from nnJ. after its passage andducpuh-
Jicatio1f. 
Passecl Oct. 30, 187 I. 
G. E. "ItA Y}fON D, Prest. 
C. S. PYLE, Clerk. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To pro/cot, Shade T,·ces: 
Sli:C. 1. Ile it on.fained by the City Council 
of the .City of11mmt Vernon, That it sha11 be 
unlatrful for any person or 11er.sous to hilch or 
fasten, any horse, creature mule or jack to, or 
so near to, nny shade or ornamental tree, with-
in the corporate limit,s of the city, as to enclnn-
ger qny such tree.~; whether nny injury be act-
ually done to such tree or not. Any person or 
persons viola.ting any of I he prm-isions of th is 
ordinance, on conviction thereof, shall forfeit 
nn<l /)ay nny sum not over twenty dollars, ut 
the c h•c retion of lhe Mayor. 
SEC. 2. 'fhis Ordi.nnnccsknll takeeft"ect, and 
be in full force from a.ml after it-i pnssa~e aw..l 
due publicatiou. 
Passed October ;JO, 18il. 
G. E. UAY/11O:ND, Pres'L 
C. S. Pyle, ('Jerk. 
-·--·----------- -
! 
DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, &c., 
-FOR-
FALL AND WINTER 
• DRESS GOODS, 
SHA \.YLS & SK R1'S, 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that :t pc!ilion CA~TO.i\ F LAXNELS, will be presented to the Conuui:j"'ioners of 
Knox Co., Otllo, at U1eir next ses:o:ion, praying 
for a. County road dci;:cribed a<.; foJlow1:1 Yi 1. :-
Radical Terror in South Carolina- Commencing at the South.east corner 01 WiUis 
k H.obison'i,; Innd in l-nion township at the ceu-
BED BLANKETS, 
Grant, the Tyrai;.t at Wor • tre of the Mansfield rond, thenec ~outh :tlong 
The latest udl'icos from ·spartansburg the line betwecu 0. D. \\"elkeraml A•lam ,rea- II OB.SE l3L. \..i\K.ETS, 
aud York cuuuties, South Carolina, confirm ver, thence South-westcrh· tlire<!tion along the 
old road heel through the lnmh owned by 0. D. 
the prerious reports that the United States \Velker1 J o:-:iah Horn aud .J. )lcGu;:;in, to the 
offieial-1, backed by the soldierv, hayc insti- Sonth-west corucr to J. 'Lctiugiu'8 orcb,u'CI; LAP ROBES, 
., thence in an eastcrh· direction on the old road 
tuted n. reign of terroL·. Innocent ciLizeus bed to :Uathewl'-' and.Hyntl 1:i mill; thence thro' 
are dragged from their homes in the night land owned by Ge01·ge llamrnon<l nud (;co. 11·. l3.'..L1'IOR.\.L SK.IRTS, 
Butlcr1 ptu;t the Gret!u valh.•y l>riilgc down the 
and thrown into jail with common felons. bauks of Owlcreck t.o the centre of the Cor::hoc-
In•rnnceo are gi,·c , wrc .-men were torn ton road in flullcr township. Also lhcYncntion l:IOSlERY & GLOVES 
from their familie-s: without being allowOO oftlrn ,ranstlehlro:vt from cornerof\V, Jtobi• i , " 1' • ◄ , 
to makf' any preparations for their jour~ imn 1:-: land to _the _Cc.ntcr of the Coshoet-Ou road. 
ne?, and were forced to ride ten, twenty JuSHU_\ )L\ TI[NG, ao<l other1, 
I I h ~·• . No,·. 3, 1871-4,_r·, - - - L.'Dl 1;,.;., U),TDE'R"rrEAR, and thirty mi es; anc t en con tineµ Ill _ .\. "'"' .,_, H 
loathsome dm1geons. Up to Tuesc]ay, Oc- Assignee's Sale 01· lleal Estate. 
tobcr Uth, eighty-five persons in York had I N PURSUANCE of au order of the Prohalc 
been put in jail, and other arrests are be- C r K 01 
d . . U ourt o uox count),', 1io, I will offer at ing ma e. ~\tone pomt m nion ·cow1ti PubJicauct~on, on S .. \.T{ HD..l.Y, DI.::CE)IDER 
the sold iers went to a gentleman's house ·2, 1871, at I o'clock, I>, ll~, u\)on the prem• 
GEXTS' UKDER\VEAR, 
lo arrest him. He was absent, and they (ses, thc_followin.::, <lcscr.ibed Hea ~,talc ,itnnte S11 Il{'f I ;'\(J- FLANNELS 
invaded e,·cry room in his h9m1e and car- 111 the nll:1.gc of i rc<lerickl-0w11, h..nox county, I .L. ... '"l. 1 , 
rictl away hiS pri rate arms. He- was a i!i- Ohio, ~~wit: Rciug all th:tt part of J n-lots 
ccnsed tli:"ltillcr, and after helJ)ing them~ numbered 1-1 nnd 15, iu snitl ,r11Jage, bouu<led I 
f as follows: Bt!giuuing :!O feet South of 1he ::;elves reel:,- they pouied out Lhe residue North-\rest c:orncr of &aid Lot No. 11 and ruu- 1 
of the lif)HOr on tho ground. niug thcnc~ Routh 20 feet nml th<>nce Ea,f to j 
DRESS FLAN.NELS, 
The Greenrille passenger Lrai11 was lhccentcrofLot~o. Li tothewest!ineof\\"m. l' . 
stopped while on ils way to Columbia on Tish's Lot; then.go Xorih 20 feet to the South ' .,opellauts and Cloaku1gs. 
Tuesday by 3. detachment of United States cast corner l)/ ,v. D. Cox's Lot, thence Eac:t I 
:--1o ldicr& in search of the so-called Ku-Klux. to th,e place of begiuniug; also the rights in and 
The officers 1iassccl throu!!'.h the train and t-0 ~n ~lley il1 the _rear 0 !. s;,id premi,,,s as de- Iu fa<'t. our f-tork will oo fou n<l com-
.. scribed m a deed from \I 11\. D. Uadle,· to llark l . . . . 
ins pected the occupants, but mad no ar- Banington, dMed Aug. 2!, tSJ.1. _\ ·very <lc.si- I' cte 1u all. d ~cr1p~1ons of 
re~ts. ra~le ,stor~ ,~oom, w:lh fh:lnres, iu com1>lcte r(l"• l Goods 111 our ])no, 
.A prin1te letter from York county, <la~ pmr, nnJ Iu.1-shop on;irheml: .\ wa_rc-room, n which are to 
Ll'<l Lhe 11 ~t in~t. says: "There is perfect stable, and oLSte.rn.: Q.re on smd. premises. I Id t 
te'for here; fprty of our best men were put Apprnised at $3,lS:J.OO le so n. 
in prison last night; some of our stores TERlfS OF S.\LE: 
are clo~cd." Oue-thicd in hand! one-thin] in six m011thr,;, I,Q":T'JI' p 
and one-t.hirll in twelrn months from the rlay W Rlll'tES Y 
A. <:lA.lt.D. of sale; deferred. parments to heir intcre:-;t from '-' ■ 
clay of Mic uud to he secured by purcha'-er's 
l Uare been informed that n. certain :\Ier- n.otes ~~·ith m1Jrt~age 0)1 the premise.-:. p\)"-'SCS- • r 
chautTailorinthiscityhasbecncastinga s1ong11•~uAprit1,1S,~. j ,\.'l l'IIE NEll' STORE, 
h h 'WILLLDI EnJ-:nSOL~, 
slur on my ability as a mec anic. T ere• ;\•signce of St.rnblc & J%er~olc. ' On the YV est Side of the Souaro. 
fore I now offer a challenge to any one who CooPEr.., l:01tTRn. & ~I !Tear.LL, Atty :i. t 
dare accept. iL, from one hundred to ih·e October ~7, 17L.w-!$10 . .jU 
hundred dollars, to cuL all styles of gar· 
ment.:; named -Ladies' Riding Habits, nnd 
Saeques and Basquc.s, l'riests' Satoons, and 
GET THE BEST. J. SPERRY & Co. 
)lt. Vernon, Oct. 13, lSil. 
all Gentlemen's garments. All to be draft- THE \VE Eii:LY Allilllll. IS. tratorls S-aJn- -or- Rna\ Es..,.,,...-tatn  
cc.I and no borrowed patterns to be used; to u u u 
he cut at one counter, and no trying on of CL. EVl"'Ln· NO I u· RALO I.N l'l'l,S\;.\XCE ofan ordergrn nted by the 
.- i-J ,• Prnlntt~ C1mrt of .Knox county, Oluo I 
garments until finished. I can be fouud at . o. l t • - , will ofter for sale, al puolicauetioi,,oh tJ1e141h 
any time at )[cssrs. Stauffer & \Ve.st'S, and <lay 11 f Xovemht!r, l~i'Lf on the premises, bt>-OX l,Y $.i.2;5 A 1tls.l.U ! twec11 the hours of 10 A. M., and 4 P. M., the 
I shall n0t rnn, even though the cry be followiug tle~cribctl real e:state, t:1ituatcd in the 
raised, "~ wolf is coming." cou11ty of Knox, l\nd Stale of Ohio11 boundea 
SA:NTE i\lE~l'O- .,.... il'I follow.-;: bc: . dnnin~ on tht 8. line of fraction• 
"" ...,_ ' r1u-: }IElt LI) i1t ll 111:unmoll1 1111:uto :-hc-et J t· [ ' t ti . , . flh l,o d Te.acher of Cutting, c 11 talnmu'fir \.'-:--ix Cfl!urnnl" of n: :uling m:tHer u H't' 1011 en, ~l 1c JUncLJon o c un an· J\I y O i\ 1 '71 <J road, with \\ aterford road, at the South•enSt 
.l' T. En::-;-os, , ...:.Q V. , , . • in e,er i"~lrn, embr.~:·i,q.~ 'l'clt';.!1':l)•hil' 111v1 (. 'nr- <'Orn t' r of Jnnds owned hy Thomas }"idlt"r-
r~-:poucl~11ce new~ IMll1 e\"t>.ry 01ua.rtcr of the thence N. uo \re1't ti8 S-!•100 r0tls to a. i,;tu\:e" 
~•lube. Acci~rat~ amlc\k.n:-1Ye 1.narkt'I r cporb thent:c N. :470 E. !H. 60-100 rod"! to a ,itnke: 
from e"ery city 1u1thc Lm.on . 11 criuy ma.lkr thcu .... t• x. h o E. H 54-100 rods to II id,ake-, 
an~ n. choice sclect,011 of rm-:ccllnneous r<':,drn~. them:e ~:10 E. rni 72•100 nx.fa to a ~tone, ~~~nee 
l!) S the bes~ as well~ a:s the chcn.pe$t weekly I Roulh 10 E. 11 .:;.,.100 rodN to a stulce, tl1ence 
1'e"Tspaper !n tlie \\ est. , :-io11th , !;0 ,v. l ll 16-100 rof.b to a ~take thence. 
H. C. 1'oft & Co.1 .\gcnr-., at )[ount Yerno1•. ! 1° E. ,;q rn 100 roU!:! tc. a stnke on the tx:nnrln..r 
'l'IIE J{QKOSING MILJ,S 
.\ re deliYrrin;.;: bcr::t Ji'amily Flonr anrl other 
Mill stl;,ff to all parts of the City aC the follow-
ing pdces: 
XXX Familr Flour, ........ ...... $1.7.j peri-ack. 
.. White \Vhea~t lt lour .............. .. 2.00 " 
Tic,.,tGn1ham Flour1 ... ... ..... .. g:; " 
Corn )feal.. ....... ·. ........ ........ ... 7 5 per bushel 
Ile~t Chop Feed, .................... 1.50 per 100 lbs 
Bran ......... ,, ......................... 1.20 n 
8horts ........ ... ............... , ........ 1.50 11 
Brau autl Short~ ............. .... . .. 1.40 " 
Orders recci,·ed at Oflice, through P. 0., or 
deli nry wagon. 
April 28. .JOIIN COOPER & CO. 
lload Notlee. 
N OTH'J-: i~ herehy !,{inn that a. Petition will lie prt·'-entc-d to thcCommi~sioner:- of Knox 
enumr, at their next S<'"~jon, praying them 
to sun·cy and locate a. County roall, commeuc• 
ill~ at thl' 1Jri1l~c umH· lhc 1fo11i~ter milJs (so 
<·allctl ) i!• Butler town:-:hip 1 in said county, to 
1·1m west ou hrn<l owned Uy George Uutler, to 
the li11c font:e bct\\'een George Butler awl Goo. 
J LtuumomPs lnn<l, thence North on said line or 
a.,: near as pradicablf\ to the line between Bnt-
l('r and L11io11 township<:.:, thence North to the 
t 'oshoclon road in Cniou iownshi1>, thence to 
run a, Norlh-we.-;tern t·uur,;c on G. Ha.mmoml'ij 
Ltllll until iii trikes the )[ausfield road bcd-
r11nni11g ll1roug-h (~corge Hammond's, George 
B11Uer1::, and .\.Ja111 \\"ea.,•t:r's laud to \\·eaver's 
\\'est. line, there to intcr::.cct the roaa that runs 
Xurth to Daudlle. 
Z. 1tmm;TS aud others. 
--- --------------
L. ,v. lfa~s!<•n, Agent at )lonroe )Iill~. 1 .1~nt\ thence S. ~0 !1° ,v. nl~ng the boundary 
,fo~n_A. "rig!Jl, do Demo~·ral..'y. flue:--'.• ;0-1~ rod~ to the pince of beginning', 
Le, i ] (:.\ilen , <lo .D. ~nYtlle. I co11turn111~ lc.rtr-e1J.!ht ,1crcs. 
Jacob T;s·ba1-ger1 • do )Jillwood. .\pprai!-,f!tl at s::?,i'OU. 
J~mes Penhorwood, tln I!1dia1~ Fidtl"'. j ';l'E1:~1s OF ~.\u:-Ohe-thinl in lrnml, au~• 
II. C". l'· r,l;c:er, c!o (1i1lnb1cr. llnr<l in one year a111I one-thin.I iu. two vears 
)Jr~. H. S. Kerr, . cl9 llart:u--burg. I from th e dny· of'sale, with i11h.•.r1.");t the ·pilY• 
Aud Postma.ste,p; gcu!?rally. IIH' lll 'i to he i,.ecurctl Uy mortgage 'upoJ\ the. 
N. 11. 'rhe l.fomhl renchcs nearly c,·cr,:· I'o, t prcmi::sci t;0JJ. ENO:i GUEEN, 
Office in Knox county on day of publication. . _.. .~<lm. of Joshua Or~cn .. 
Nb ::?: _t)..., JI. II. GhLl·.R, Atty. 
.1.: v. · .-\\~ _____ _ _ Oct. I;J, lfi'1•4W-::,.7.30. 
FRa!a~l~ r~.t;~~1R1L~ . THE WILSON 
11~,u· Yarnishes., Paint a_ml Var- I Se,viug Machine 
msh BruRhe;-; ,) ust rece1 , ·eel at i 
GREEN'S DR~G ~T_9RE.:...... , A:::S:::EAD 1 H A1R .~rushes, Fine a!al _ __ _ ~ 
Com~o Combs: SI oo . ·'"'·'""rn Till: 
Brn:shes, Cloth a.nd Xa1l Brush- 1 PREMIU,....? 
cs, just :ueoeiYed at FIRST .w. 
GREE:X'S DRl'G :-lTORE. 
-- - I 
. \l' THI.: 
A_ ¼A.RGE As~ortmc~1t of NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
Colored l'amts, uf all nE1." .,T 
FR~Sll 1,)~lUGS, . lUecli- kinds, Tube Paints, and Dry 
cane~, I amts, 911s '.1-nd Colors, just received nt I CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Dye~Stuffs, at low prices, Just GREEN'S DRUG STORE. PRICE $45.00 . 
roce1 ved at l\lt. Vernon, 0., Oct. 27, 1871. 22,"i Sohl in J{nox ()o. 
GREEN'i'::l DRUG STORE. TRUSSES eu t 
- - , - - • >.:: l .:, !)POI' ers, OFFJCE- 1 Door North Fir,st National FltESH aucl Bcau~1ful Syringes, Corks, Sponge:-,, Hank, )fain :<t., )LT. \'EJtXON, o. 
'l'ei•uon Bl'others, Agents. Stock of most. Deltc1ous Thermometers, Tooth Pitks, 
Pcrfmnory, and Frno Soaps, and Tooth Brushes just retoiv-j ust roceiYod at eel at ' Oct.2Hh, 1si1.1y. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, GREEN'S DRUG STORE. q. Advertise your business in the l3UNBll 
THE BANNER. Enterprise of Mt. Vernon. It is a large twl1-'lt'1ry brick, containing 10 
rooma. T!Itfnn.ti lmildiuf; being 2Dx38 
.\ M,-sterious "Robbery." 
A week or two ago there were strange 
rumors circulated through the city in re-
garcl tu a mysterious "robbery" that took 
place out on Gambier street; but so much 
secrcsy and mystery appeared to surround 
the affair that we could not get any relia-
ble information in regard to it for publica-
tion last week. ,v e hare recently, howev-
er; learned tho follo wing fact.:;, from relia~ 
blc parties, in regard to the mystery: It 
seems that a gen tleman who follows the bu-
~i!less of loaning money to persons who are 
aha.rd up," at high rates of interest, and 
who carries hi:; treasure from his house to 
his office in the mornh1g and from his of~ 
flee to his house in the evening, in a tin 
box, and sleeps with his "bank" under hi~ 
pillow at night-discovered, one day, that 
his roll of notes, amounting to about $1,000 
and a. raluable gold watch, ,rere missing 
from their usua, place of deposit in his bed 
rooru. ,\.!though diligent search was mac\e 
and all the members of the family closely 
questiolic<l, still no information wa~ ob-
tained in regard to the money or the watch. 
In this emergency the Tiu- Box gentleman 
cngageU the services of two officers, prom-
ising them :':500 if they found the lost 
trensurcs. After a thorough investigation, 
the officer; \\"ere convinced that the money 
ancl watch were taken by a girl who did 
housework in the family, and they accord• 
ingly confrontccl her ancl made known !heir 
belief. She stoutly denied the charge, and 
earnestly protested her innocence; but the 
officers told her that unless she gave up 
the property, they would at once proceed 
to make a search, and the result would 
be if they found she had taken and 
secretecl the money and the · watch the 
penitentiary would be her fate. This bro't 
her to tcrms,.and she asked permission to 
have some private conversation with "Tin 
Box," which wa.s granted ; and in a mo-
ment that personage said to the officers 
"this is all rightgeutlemeo,"implying that 
his lost money and watch were 'rightfully' 
in the possession of his hired girl. This 
made the mystery more profoundly mys-
terious. 
nount V.ell'non ... .. ....... Nov. a, lS7J Improvements Made in the feet, :md the wing 2lx32 feet. Still fur1her, on the come, of High and 
McKenzie streets, is a handsome two•story 
• :__ T hanksgiving-Norembcr ::;oth. 
- There is ncl clrnngc in lhc marhts. 
- Tuesday e,·cning was "lfo.llow-e'en," 
and W oone,,clat "AH Saint's Day." 
- Coal has aclvancccl 3 els. a bushel 
within the last two weeks. 
- The farmers arc quite busily engaged 
jnst now in bu king their corn. 
- The Coshocton Iron aucl Steel W urko 
commenood-orerations last week. 
, -Sporl:amen are in fnll enjoyment of 
' the shooting season all over the State. 
-A new rolld from Waterford, Middle-
bury ownship, to Taylor street, is now be-
ing open.eel. 
- Brother Basconl h:13 lost the key of 
hts K_.,emUn store room, ancl ~300 by the 
Chicago fir<:, 
- All sorts of c\end-bcats arc tra,·cling 
over the Gountry pretenJing to hare been 
"burnt out,, n-t Chicago. 
- One of our "City Father,," informs 
us that the Public Cisterns arc now all 
filled with water. 
- Spriugfield has tweuty policeman on 
dnty after night. 'l'be olcl story of locking 
tlii,.stabJG after the horse is stolen. 
- The new bell of the Presbvtcrian 
r,hurch peal 6ut its virtin notes 0to lazy 
cburch-goeJ1S, o Sunday morning last. 
- The -Ne rk jail is fn 11 to o.erflow-
ing, which does not speak well for the 
m.orals .,C q,i,r L\cki•g neighbor,. 
- There a~c 1,101 pupils enrolle,l in 
tho. 'ewarkJ:'ubl,ic Schools, and the aver-
age daily attendance is 1,040. 
- Twenty-six new member, were added 
t-0 the Congrege.tic ial Church of ill t . Ver-
non during th& past rear. 
- The Cleveland ~lorniug .Herald reach-
es Mt. Vernon three hour::, in ad ,·nnce of 
the Coll.l,lllbus ancl Cincinnati dailies. 
- "Rattlill!( Jim" carried off two of the 
heats at Oakland Park Race,, near Pi tls-
burgh, on Saturday last, in 2:271 and 2:26 . 
- An alley is now heing opened from 
High to Chestnut S,, between the Catholic 
church and the premises of illajor Sapp. 
- John W. Garre.It, President of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, has bought 
thcNii~ural Bridge in Virginia. 
- We were visited by a very liuc rain 
on Tuesd•y night i but ten times as much 
would haye been niore acceptable. 
- Paren t,s ..should visit the school to 
which they scdd their children, and thus 
enc.,urage both teacher and pi1::,il. Do so, 
noel note the effect. . 
• -The delegatps to the rnccnt :l[asouic 
Convention at )Ianofie]d were sumptuon~-
ly entertained by Senator Sherman and 
lady. 
- Mrs. Norton & Kendrick hare just 
teceh~ a Yery hanclsoma stock of .Fall 
and Winter :llillinery Goods. Call and 
sec them. 
- \Ve had u call on SaturJav from W1r. 
D. MonG..1.::-, E sq., the rctcrau ;t!itor of the 
Ne,vark .Advocate, who was on a yisit to 
hi! brother, General )lorgau. 
- The Delaware Ga,ellc ironically re 
ma,ks that '' it is ab9ut t ime for some of 
the people who cTo great things for Dela-
ware to build some more paper Rr1ilroac~.'' 
- The M. E. Church Concert, which waa 
to haye taken )'lace at WoochrnrJ llall, 
this week, hns been po,tponcc\ until next 
ll·eek, on account of Ilic illness of Prof. 
Jack,;on. 
- The Congregational Cunfcrcnce of 
Central Ohio ha,, been in session in Co-
lumbllB for a few clays past, Rev. '1'. E. 
Monzoe and G. H. Tilton represen ted :\It. 
Vernon in the body. 
- Through freight trains were on :llon· 
clay placed on the Cincinnati and :Uuskin-
gum Valley Railroad, the link between 
Zan "i"ille nnd Dre,den having been com-
pleted. 
-The people of Co bodon county, by a 
th,ee•f'lur~s vooo, hM·e cleedccl against 
Jm·yrng a tax to build a new coart houoe. 
The vote stood 3,114 in faror of tax, anc\ 
1,155 against. 
- Jame~ ,v. :S-cwm:rn, editor of the 
Portsmouth Ti,n ~'>(, and Senator-elect, wa:; 
married ust 1''eek to :\! iss Kate :lloorc, 
daughter ofH011. O,car F. :l[oore. Sen-cd 
him right. 
- They had a touch of Chica:;o ou a 
small scale over at Mt. Israel. A benzine 
shanty and a sleeping shanty were recently 
destroyccl , but no serious damage was done, 
nnd no li,es were lost. 
- A Railroad Mortgage wa, placed on 
reconi in the Recorder's of\ice, :lft. Vernon, 
recently, for ~5,000,000, whi~h was orna-
mented with twenty-fire ><200 stamps.-
How is that for high ? 
- Two important Ordiuances-one to 
pro~ d trees, and the other to pro-
tect street .lamps-ll·crc pas.sod at th e last 
meeting ·of Council. They will be found 
in this week'• paper. 
- There is consiclemblc excitement in 
this city nncl l'reclerictown nt this time, oc-
cru;ionecl by the (rial of '.Vm. L . illerrin, 
Casl1ier of the late Fredericktown Bank, 
for the crime of 1'org rv which is progrcs-
Hing as '\e go to to press. 
- - Cold weather will soon be upo11 us 
.and -good fire.; MO t c order. In what 
cQndition nre your chilnueys or flues? Is 
there any danger of your builtliugs being 
fired from them. Sec lo them in time. 
- Our frienlls iu diiforenL parts of the 
county' will oblige us by scnlH □g along 
little matoor:i of local interest, that may 
happen in their neighborhood. Send us 
the fact.s, A)ld we shall fix them up for 
you. 
- The briclge oa the ll. & 0. R R., 
Central Ohio Dhhsi011 1 n short Lli~tancc 
west of Bellaire, w a.-1 burned la.":lt Saturday 
evening. The origin of the fire ij un-
ku.o,yn, bllt. s11ppo-c<l. to be tho work of an 
iD<lCncliary. 
- Our n~ighbor of the Rtp,J.blicv.11, who 
ll'ai< a stockholder in the Ifo,ue Insurance 
Oompany of Colnmbn~, loses $300 by the 
Chicago fire. We are sony for him; but 
lie takes his Joss philo,ophically, and calls 
upon bis subscribcra to pay up. Let them 
Jo so by all means. 
--]l11rriage Licenses . 
License,; to marry the followillJ parties 
were i~sued bf Judge CnITCll 1'IELD1 for 
the month of October, 1871 : 
Iro. M. McFarlancl and Mary D. Copper. 
Charle,; McLain and Rosie l{ouse. 
,vrn. H. Mclnstry and Hannah J. White. 
W.W. Keaslin:; and ArmmJa U. ;\fax well. 
Elias Rummel and Libbie Mclutyre. 
David Jenning:-; and l\lclio:-.a llordcu. 
J9hn Denman and Lillie H orton. 
Alexander Smith and Sarnh ll. \'c,1lch, 
Shipley Welker and ;\fury Ryan. 
John Sellersjr. and Annie Wcl•h. 
• R. P. Williams and Elir.abeth Carpenter. 
,valter Webster and 1,iu;annah f'inclair. 
Philip Deakin,; aud Hester E. llir,1. 
'fhos. S. ,vhite and, 'clora ,\ , Payne. 
George J\Iullert and Sarah Wells. 
James C. Iloylcand ½oppom Binkley. 
Robert i\lartin and Libbie W agncr. 
JoseJlh Gorsuch antl Caroline t:!. Lnhmou. 
Dane! L. Nyhm-t and )fary E. Banbury. 
Frccl. H. Sanders and Panlinc E. Su tton. 
J'nrnc..:, Lahmon and L~Yina !i"'or;;ytb. 
Wm. JI. Berry aud :\fary E. l'llrcell. 
Xader Beck and Mary Fe.,lcr. 
Lemuel Ellio~t and Ella Schooler. (24 
Last Year. 
A Walk over the City. brick dwelling, erected by G. W. Stahl, 
-b- and containing D romm:i. 'Ihc dimensions 
For the last ftve or six years l\Iount of the main b11ildin1 being 28x3.5 feet, ,rnd 
Vernon has been at a st\\nd still, and its the wing 15x36 feet. 
citizens had settled clown with the convic- What was formerly the oh! Female Sem-
tion that it was to remain dead, and iso- inary has been transformed in to two neat 
lated from the rest of the world. While and commodious dwellings. 
its sister cities of llfansfie\.1 and Newark Crossing the B. & 0. Ifailroad, oa to 
were prospering and growing with a ra- "'est · igl, street, the first hou~e we meet 
piclity almost wouclerfnl , l\It. Vernon is a gtory frame, owne~l by Silas )litchell. 
seemed satisfied with its "old fogyis1ns," On the opposite side of the street is a 
and the building of a stable or a shanty two•story frame dwelling, built by Oliver 
was regardccl with as much interest as a Murphy. 
stone-front would be in the Chicago ruins, Still further on, 1s a neat two·story 
at the present time. But when the ques- frame, owned by James Smith . 
tion of building a railroad through Mt. A house of U10 same description, nca,· 
Vernon wns ngitatcd, and iu fair pro~pect by, the property of :\[r. Workman . 
of being carried out, its citizens were YIXE STREET. 
awakened to a sense of their situation, On the ea,t encl of Vine st,-cet, on the 
and with a spirit of enterprise that was corner of Ridgely street, is a ner.L two-sto-
truly surprising, the work of improvement ry frame, erected l;y G. l3. Potwin, und oc· 
commenced. Additions tothecitywerelaid cujliecl by Mrs. Stamp. 
out, new streets and avenues were formed, On the foot oftl\e old l:leminary groamls 
and baildi ngs erected in every direction. and fronting on Yiue street, arc two 
It was for the purpose of eeiug and no· handsome brick dwelling houses, erected 
ticing the improvements and structures by J. D. Thompson and R. R. Sloan, each 
that had been m:tcle within the last year, two stories high and containing 10 rooms. 
that a BANKER Reporter took a walk over The dimensions of the b11ildiugs am 30x 
the city last week, aud with tlie following 35 feet, nnd the wings 20x30 feet. 
result, which we think will surprise our On the same side of the street, and near 
reader,, as much as it did Its : Gay, are two imposing two-story fr;mes, 
On reaching Water street, at the foot of co1tstructccl by Messrs. Osoorne & Marti,;, 
Main, the first building that attracted our and occupied respectirely by Wm. Dun-
attention, was the large warehouse, owned bar, and . John Ringwalt. Dimensions, 
by Henry B. Curtis, Esq., and occupied by 25x40 feet. 
G. P. Potwin, produce dealer, as a packing On the corner of ]\Iain and Vine streets 
and storage room. Mr. Curtis has ex- is a large three·story brick, creetecl by 
pended some ._-3,000 in making the addi- Hon. Columbus Delano. The front part 
tion to, ,mcl remodelling it, and now it of the ground floor, and facing on Main 
would be hardly recognized as the old di- street, is used by the First National Bank. 
lapiclatecl Woolen .Factory of former The Postoflice will be jmmedialely in the 
years. rc:tr, and front on Vine street. The sec-
Crossing the street we come t-0 the ex- one! story will be fitted up for offices, and 
tensive Machine ,vorks of John Cooper & the third story fo r a !11asonic Hall. 
Co., where wo not.ice some heavy improve- · Crossing to the ,vest Side we notice a 
meats have been going on. From the two-story frame, owned by J. Y. Rccres. 
main building extending south is an ad- On the new addition of Israel & Devin 
dition 50x 80 feet, usccl as a work shop arc some five or. six story and a half 
and erecting 100m; and from the east side framea,-all of which pregeni a goorl ::i.p-
of the main building is another addition, pearance. 
Now comes the sequel: the officers ask-
ed for the S,500 reward, but -r, Tin Box'' 
decline,! to fulfil his agreement, on the 
pretense that he made the proposition un-
120x45 feet, used as a boiler shop, ancl for 
smaller work, We understand they ex-
pect soon to put up a 25-ton crane, and to 
run a railroad through the various shops, 
for the purpose of handling heavy work. 
OA:-I BI8R. bTREET. der great excitement, supposing some bur~ 
Going east on ,v ater street, the next 
building that met our view was the resi-
dence of Dr. S. C. Thompson, which is a 
frame structure, two stories high, and pre-
sents a good appearance. The main build-
ing is 2Gx32 feet, and tho back building 
16x24 feet, and contains 8 rooms. 
Still further east is a story and a half 
frame, owned by J. D. Haymes, with tbe 
lower rooms fittccl up as store-rooms. 
On the corner cf Water and 1IcKenzie 
streets is the large Brewery of Ro,vley & 
Keller. A good deal of money h:is been 
expended in putting it in repair, and now 
they arc doing a good business. 
FRONT STUEET, 
On the corner of Front and Division 
streets, l\Ir. L. B. W arc\ has erected a neat 
8tory anll a half frame dwelling, 16x24 
feet. 
(LU.I Ht Ell AYES-OE . 
Commencing at the cast encl of Gambier 
avenue, the fin,t house is n. story and a 
half frame, ownccl by John mocker. 
David Blocker has also built a hou;e of 
On the corner of Gay aad Gambier glar hacl entered his house, and stolen his 
streets, is a large a1.1d costly brick c\wel- property. '!'he oflicers insisted upon "Tin 
ling, built by Robert Ewalt, and occupied Box" making gooc\ his word, and very 
byGeorgoSilcr. It is an altraetirn build- plainly intimated that" suit would be in-
ing, and adds greatly to the h~auty of stituted, and a full expose of tac whole 
Gambier strecL proceeding would lake place, if he refused. 
Ou ,vest Gambier street we notice a '·'fin Box" desired to refer the question of 
neat two-story frame, containing Grooms, reward to a friernl of his for arbitration, 
built by O;;borne & Martin, and occupiecl which was agr , to and after a great deal 
by Andrew Bartlett. of parleying, it was unally agreed that the 
Farther we;; , :rtwo-slory 1"1:m1e -0ccu- offi~ers should be paid .;so for their servi-
picil by Tenry Pugh. ces, which sum wa.~ equally divided be-
.Albert Flaharty · has l,uilt himself a tween them. 
hQusc of !he-same description ~,cm· l,y. -<>--- -
Thomas McKale has also put up a two- Bi:silop Lallly in the Ci(y. 
~to ·p frnm e, op ihe oppo.;ite side of the We learn thatilishop Lamy, whom many 
street. / of our readers will rem em her as the former 
:'.\lULBERI~Y STTII;J:T. pastor of the Cath0lic Church at this place 
Emanuel Miller has -constructed him- about twenty-three or t1rcnty-four years 
self 1t oomfori,a\>le t wo- tory fr,ime on ngo, is now in om city, and will officiate at 
)Iulbcrry street, bct,rnen Gambier aad the Catholic Church ou Sunday next. Ile 
Vine streets. is no11· Ilishop and Yicar•Apostolic of the 
sxsnc,r-'i" ,lT.C.."'"i .. T,. Diocese of Santa Fe, New n,fexico, where 
The first new house on Sandusky arc- he is building a large Cathedral, and one 
nuc i:; a hand:iomc t,Yo-story frame, ercc- object of his ,·isit to the Statcf3 is to pro-
tecl by ;\Icssr,. Byers & Bird. cure funds to enable l1im to carry out this 
Robert ~Iierhead, has eon~trU(;tetl a sto- p::oject. 
ry and a ha1f framo cl wclli!1.;, f-ti ll farther 
north. 
_...,_ __ 
linox C.'onnty Bible Soeiety. 
the same description, near by. 
Further west 1'bomas Spcarm~n 
finished r, story and a half cl welling. 
Near by is two·slory frame built by 
has John Payne. 
The Knox County .1.merican Bible Soci-
cly held its •list Anuircwiry in the Disci-
ple':-5 churcl1, in this city, on Sunday Eve, 
Oct.ob~r ~fl. Jntcre.,:;:t ing addresses were 
made by ncv. "'· i\Iartindale, general ag't 
for X orthern Ohio, ancl Re\". \V. Knight, 
8howing thn e.x:trriorrlinn.ry j1ifluenc.e nnw 
exerted 1,y the agency of the American 
Bible Society in scattering the word of 
Goel lo the very encl, of the earth; and our 
dntr to aid in the still more rapicl progress 
of the blessed work . 
J acob i\lyers,-same. 
f'ATllERISE STR.LE'l', 
b " new street opened by the Council, 
some two years since, and extends .from 
Gambier avenue on the south, to the Cos-
hoctou road on the north. Already the 
street has been built up, and there are but 
two or three vacant lots 011 the street. 
Kcrtt story and a half frame dwellings 
have been erected by Ilarvey Branyon, 
Leander Durbin, George ,v. Walters, Al-
len Wilson, Aaron Vernon, and Joseph 
Bell. 
Directly opposite j; " story :tile! a half 
frmne owned by John Bentr.. 
Going still farther norfa i, a neat-look-
ing two-story frame', erected Uy .ioscph 
Wahu. 
W.t;-;1' Jlff-;iS 
In the ,vest Division nro some ,-cry 
pretty dwellings, among ,vh...ich we may 
mentiQli tba.t of J,une.s:Rogors, ,·,hich is a 
comfortable two-story frame. 
'fhemn.,; Rus.e11 has :,ii.so built a neat 
story and " half frame. 
~ORTOS ST ft.EF.T. 
Thom~ McCreary has erecLe<l " story 
On the cast end of and a half frame on Xorton street, which 
CIIESTSUT STREET, 1nescn~s a good appear.:i.ncc. 
some se\'en or eight frame hottaea have ~1.us STREET. 
been erected, and the street opened to On the corner of Main nncl X ortb streets 
Centre Run. i3 a commodiou;:; two-storr bri~k residence, 
illr. L. :II. ];'owler has erected a commo- o,vned by George Tilton. 
dions two-story frame t.lwelling, containing . LAMBTON SQUARE. 
H rooms, on the corner of Clinton and On Larnbton Square has been erected a 
Chestnut streets, of which he may well be two-story brick edifice. 1'he lower story 
proud . is occupied by U,e Fifth iVarcl Eugine, 
Warner Armstrong has also builthimllelf and the upper story for holding meetings . 
a neal house on the opposite side ofClin- _ GAY STJ,>EET. 
ton street, wh ich is a story and a half On the san:lc o~, and immediately ad-
frnmc, 24x30 feet. joining the Presbyterinn church, has been 
Jurlson Hildreth has in procc.ss of erec· erected by the members of said church, to 
tion a commodious two-story frame, near be Wied fL'I a ehape.l and lecla rc room, an 
the Agricultural Society':, Groilmld. imposing frame stn1cture, 2Jx:i.3 feet in 
Stephen Chapman has built two frame dimensions. It is divided into three ap-
<lwellinga, alike in style anc\ construction, partmenls, an<;! will soon bo ready for oc-
opposite the County Jail. cnp:tncy. 
Crossing Main street, the fir.st house It may be well to here men tion, that the 
that attracts attention is the elegant and spire ou 11.e Pr b;1terirui chureli has been 
commodious brick residence, ownccl by completed~ and ad<ls gre:ttly to the appear-
llenry B. Curtis, Esq., and occupied by auce of the same. 
. During the existence of this Society, it 
bas paid to the Parc11t Society, in dona-
tions, and for books, the sum of .;8,308 04 
-an nxerage of over S.200 annually. Tlie 
sum of .. 36~ was paid during the year just 
closed. The officers elect have determined 
lo thoroughly can \'ass the city and county; 
the Conner by means of committees from 
the co-operating churches, and the latter 
thrnngh an efficient agent. G. M. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
\Vaute,I. 
Tu buy, a well improved farm of 100 to 
200 acres, situated within six miles ofblt. 
V croon. Will pay $0000 cash, and the 
balance in well iroprored city property.-
For particulars, enquire at the office of C. 
& G. Cooper & Co., ~It. Vernon Iron 
Works. WM. U, CLEMENTS. 
octl3·H. 
~Land-LAND-Land-Land 4i,Jl 
For particulars read the ach-ertisement of 
J. S. Braddock-then see him at once and 
secure for yourself a home at a bargain. A 
fow ba\f.fare tickets to Omaha for sale. 
John Danny. Dimensions, 3!x23 feet, r he new bell ,. roccnt.ly pun.:ha,cd at 
two stories high, with Mnusarc\ roof, and Troy, X. Y., is now in its place in the tow- Edwards', Boot's, Pankhurst's, ,ve,lge-
contains 11. room;. Immediately adjoin- er. wood's Coxin's-best makes of White 
ing arc tn·o more attractive brick~, two lletwccn }Iamtramck and llurg:cs,:, Granite \Vare sold cheaper at Arnold's 
stories high, erected by Mr. Curtis, last Mreets is a.neat two-story frame, built by than any~hcre e:5e.:_ c.-L 
season; the three forming as desirable re;- James ,vallnce. Woun-'fhose of our-"Ts-'-u-,bs-·c-'r~ibcrs who 
idenccs a., any in the city. 0. 111. Bryant bas erected on tM corner wish to pay their subscription in wood, are 
SUG.\n STJ:EET. 
On the comer of Sugrtr street an<I San-
dusky avenue i.:; a large and commodious 
brick building, 120x48 feet, erected by C. 
& G. Cooper & Co., to be nsed as a finish-
ing room and wa rehouse for their steam 
engines and machinery-their largo and 
increasing business demanding this im-
provement and addition to their uow ex-
tensive Works. 
Travcraing cast we come to the ~·e~ide,nce 
of :IIr. II. L. Curtis, on the corner of Gav 
and Sugar street.,, formerly the property 9f 
C. H. Scribner, Esq., which has been so 
remodelled by additions and improvements: 
,_, to render it among the honJsomest and 
most convenient abode; in the city. ;fhe 
alterations consist in a wing, 14x32 feet, a 
bay window and three large vrtra.ndas, 
(the worknrnuship of Philanuer Lane, Jr. ) 
HIGH STREET. ' 
Cvmmcncing on the ea.st cnJ of Hig-h 
street, the fir;t house that met our a.tten• 
tion wa.:; a. two-story frame, 2..lx3J feet, 
owned by Wm. Cochran . 
Going wedt. some distancc1 are two two• 
story frames, alike in cvery-res1,ect, Nx•U 
feet, contaiuing O rooms, constructed t>y 
Mcssr.,. Osborne & l\Iartin, and occupied 
rcspccl ively by cncb. 
The next house we come to is that of 
Ebeneser Graham, situated near Division 
street. It is a commodious two-story 
brick, arnl contain 'i 8 rooms. 
Webster L~mbert has built himself a 
very attrnetire two-story brick dwelling 
between Ridgely and McArthur streets. 
On the comer of High and i\Ic.1.rthur 
streets is the residence of Joshua Hyde, 
of Gay and Pleasan~ streets a comfortable notified to bring itat once. None but good, 
two-story frame dwelling. hanl, dry wood will be taken. 
FLUIPTON sni:ci:r. 
'fake yonr pictures to Arnold's to be G. :IL Bryant has abo built a otory ,wd framed. · 
a half dwelli ng on Plimpton street. 
LAM£RTI.Y.E PLACE, 
On the corner of Gay street nnd Lamer 
tine Place Henry n. Curtis, Esq., has erec-
ted another elegant and costly brick resi-
dence, in every respect simibr in c9nstruc-
tion to the one on Chestnut street. It is 
occupied by S. L. Taylor. 
G. U. Bryant h ,1s ercctcJ still auothcr 
dwelling, on Larnertinc Place. It is a· 
frame :structure, Lwo stories high, ·with u 
basement story, and is con1·enie11tly ar-
ranged. 
It is possible i 11 making out lhi.; report 
that some bou:;es m:1.y have been omitted. 
If so, we ,viii L,e obliged to partiru, whose 
name.:; have been mis.-,ed, jf they \\ ill re-
port the same at the BAXNER olike. 
--- --
I 
AsoTIJER heavy in voice of Buck Lead 
and Zinc, just received at the City Drug 
Store. S. ,v. LIPl'ITT. 
Cb.urches, halls and parlors supplied 
wiLh Chandalicrs, Stand Lamps, &c., very 
cheap, at Arnold'ti, 
Us:c Lippitt's Cough Sy:rnp. 
Call ut Arnold's and buy the cheapest 
Kuh·e,, Forks and Spoons. 
L1Pr1rr'8 Cough Syrup, cUre;:; Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption. 
Orcr two hundred Chromos and Oil 
Paintings on exhibition, and fot sale 
..::heap, at .Arnold's. Cull and see them. 
F;:; Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
A Gootl and Cheap Pa1,c1·. I · 11· 'V 
\\' ld k h t . f ., Arno d 1s 8e rng , all Paper. at reduced e wou as - t ca tcnt10n o our rcau- : ; . 
t d t. t f h Cl 1 I pr,ces lo make room for Spnng stock. ers o au ~ ,-er 1semen o t c e,·e and ! 
H erald to be found in this week's Rlxs.cn. Usi; Lippitt', Cou;;h Syrup. 
The H erald is a first-class paper in cverv 1 
reopecb--ancl after subscribing for the K,;. 1 u~u at .I.mold's and see the grea\ l'ari-
NER for 187:! we would advise all to take cty or new goo<l...; . 
the Herald. Its publishers ham made the \ Study Your futcrei<(, 
price so ]ow that none need be nfrnid to nf- By buying }ilomnnent..s, Iron, Slate and 
forrl it. ':lfarblc llfaulels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
. ,=,.. nlr II rnP•-:~PI . . s , t ti : Newark, Ol:i,,. Nut a week passes with-
,l~ ~. ·.. C,lSC .. aj O \C out our rece1vrng orders from J(nox coun-
po).ic,i• hoklc.-3 of Sccurlly an,! Clcrnlaml I ty for the above ;;c,ock " 'I'ake notice and 
Insurance Companies, tb:.rt they have gone f!Otcrn yoursc.lre3 accordingly." 
down in the Oltic2.lgo fire and tlrn.t they can ' 
have them fixed uj> as sati-.factory a--. the Go to .\rnold's and aec the immense va-
circumstances of the case will admit, by I riety.of Fancy Goods for the Christmas 
calling upon 0. G. Daniels, late Agent. trade. 
• 
• • N otioe-to tl1e ""J.,ax Payers of K11.0X Cou11.ty .. 
----:o~~•----
In pursuanee of Law, I HOBERT :III LL ER, Trensurer of said County, do hcrouy uuUfy the 'f,\x P ,iyera thcruof that the Rates of 'l'ax~hC!11 for 
the year 1871,•are eorre~tly stated in the following 'fable, showing the amount levied in mills on each dollar of taxable property in earh of .the mcor-
porated towns and townships, in said County, alld the amount of tax levied 011 earh one hundred Dollars of 1'axable p rnperty i, nl,o show n m the last 
column. 
NAMES 
RATES J,EVlED llY GE~ERAL RA'rES LF:YlED DYCOU~"rYCO:-11- RATES LEYmD RY 'TOWX,;mp ASSE~IDLY. )I!SSIONERS. AU'£IIOIU·pn;s. 
MILElil. 
-0 .,..:::I >-3 >-3 z 
"' o' ;:, 00 o 
.., c+ ~ ~ • . 
o >-3 -OI'-' ;:,o 
Townships 
OI•' 
MILLS. County 
State Debt, .. ... .80 p 
..1.5 
.. . 30 
0 g. ~ -g:c, ~ 
'd ,, IB t- "' <t> 
A~D 
General Revenue,... 1.10 · 00~ ·· · 
State Com, School, 1 00 Ro~ ' 
· · Bndge .. ...... . 
.50 
.. 1.00 
0 ,... ... (D ~ ;-3 
; ,-;; <1 ~o o 
I'" 0~ '< ..... j:::;"'" ::::::: ~ s. ~ 0 00 ~ 
0 ~ ~ ~ "t~~ 
CITIES. Total 
····· · 2.00 , 
----------~--,1-----
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
~ 
o. 
111LL'3. 
Jackson .... ... . 2.00 
Bntlc1·, <lo 
Union ... do 
Jefferson, do 
Brown .. <lo 
Howard .. do 
Harrison T" do 
Clay, ........... ,... . .do 
Martinsuurg, do 
Total, ....... 3.30 
MILL~. 
330 
do 
... ... ~ ... .. .. . do 
do 
do 
........ .... ... ........ do 
do 
do 
",.::c I ~ ~ ~ ~gg. 
;:, . '-<j O V 
y ~ ,·- >-t-;i 9J 
---1..--->---- -
65 1 2.1 1 oo 8 1ol~ 1 
30 2 30 2 GO 8 gc 88 2 
30 1 00 1 30 7 50 75 3 
90 2 6 50 4 00 10 201 02 4 
50 2 80 JI 3 30 9 50 · 95 5 
50 1 00 l 50 7 70 77 6 
1 30 l 30 7 50 75 7 
1 .15 1 70 7 90 79 8 
5 20 1 ool G .:;oj12 70 1 21 8 
0 " 
-iJ 
25 
G. 
7. 
8. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15, 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
20, 
21. 
22, 
~t~:~t: - J ..... .. ···· ·· ~~ ······· ·::: ::: :::: :::::: 
·do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
25 1 25 1 501 7 701 77 0 
50 3 601 - I 4 ]O 10 !'i0/1 0310 
5 2011 I 5 20.11 101 Hll College, ... ,.. .• •,. . . . do 
Gambier, do. 
Monroe, . . . . do i . 
Pike.. .................. .. ... do 1 ···· ······ ..... 
Berlin ....... .. .. ...... .. .. .. :::0 ::::::: :.:·::.: : do : .. ,. ..... : ... .. ... • 
:~~:~:::, ~tt~~i~;d·t~·u:·scho'I ~~ 1 · : ::· :.::: ::::::: 
25 
35 
25 
30 
5 20 301 ::; ;;o' I l 70 1 17 11 
1 85 1 2 J 01 8 301 83 12 
1 7 5 2 1 0 8 30 83113 
2 65 2 001 0 10' 91 1..J. 
3 00 1 ·3 30 !) .:;0.1 05 };j 
Clinton. . ... . . . .. ... . <l.o 
1 
.... 
Miller, do ··--·· 
Milford, ... .... ... . .... ·gA· .. u,n., <lo ·· · 
Liberty. .... .. . do 
Wayne, .... ............ ........... do 
Wayne attaeh'<l. to U. Scf1o'J do 
Middleburv . , . . . . . do 
Hilliar, .. .. ~.. <lo 
Mt. Vemon, .... .. do 
Fredericktown, do 
=============:;:::::i===±==== 
<lo 
do 
<lo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
~lo 
do 
30525 ,J55 Jl7:ill7 
12 50 2 501 8 70/ 87 1G 
25 13 75 1 00 10 20 1 02 17 
25 2 65 2 91l O 10! 9118 
50 '2 00 2 .50 8 70 87 19 
35 3 35 3 70 9 90 99 20 
35 5 25 5 60 11 80 1 18 
50 2 20 · 2 70 8 90 89 22 
25 1 Oo 1 30 7 50 75 21 
5 I D 00 14. 10 20 30[2 03 
~" - 2o v 00 IO G0,16 80 1 G8 
Each pernon charged with Taxes fol' tne year 1871, on the '1',ix Duplicate of Knox county, is required I,y Jaw lo pay onc-h:tlf of saicl Tax, on or be-
f~re the 20th of Decen:iber, 1871, and the ·eroa.in4,g h~lf on--0r before the 20t!1 ?f June following; out m y his option, P-9' the full nmou.nt of such 
'Iaxes, on or before s,ucl 20th December-next. A p ~nalt:)l' of fl,·e per cent. l d lmposell by law on a.).l 'r,, c n t paid by the tmH.! al,ovo ~pec1fied. R~-
m ember that early payments will relieve you from the crowd of the last wf.ek. 
'l'REASURER'S 0PFICE, lift. Vernon, October 17th, 1871-3w. ROBERT lUlLL"ER, 'l'reasw•er IC C. 0. p p ~ -J. CL,\RK ARMSTROXG. GEORGE II. TILTON. 
r 
.•. ,, ' ff -
OB'B'ERS 
~RMST:RONG & tILTON, T 
lh; 11i h11• 
ARESTe.-=-ac. 
Masonic Hall Building, 
Keep Constantly on Bai11d a Full Stock ot: 
CHOICE ·~ <OF r 
DRY .GOODS! , 10,VEST MA'. I(ET PRICES. 
. , 
,ve Invite all to call and sec us before pu1·cllasing. 
-----~•~----
All Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled! 
GOODS Delive1•ed FBE.E OF CHARGE! 
• I 
-----••-----
ALU BEsr. -FEINTS P. S. 'l'ltc Highest .lYimJket .P1.•iec l"ai,1 f"or I•rotlucc. ! 
:1:1 ~fOUNT · V _CI .. -ox, 
"Hff llif'l hm·" '1 fl l\"11 
BEl.'NG OPElll J&D /J.'O•DA Y A.'.l' 
J. vV. lvrILLER'B, 
A LARGE 13.TOO'l.t OF 
YOU 
. ' . WOOT..J SHAWLS, , 
PB'"RCH:A.SE . OTTOMAN SRA WLS 
'" ' 
IF YOU 
1i1,.-,.., a 
PAISLEY SI--IA WLS, 
Lar> Robes. Carriage and 
Also, the finest sloek of Tarisian 
l,fl i·o-; Satin tt,nd Alp, ca ~ · ,!. 
Dress Goods, Silk, Cash-
School Books ! School Books ! 
'ritrTERMS, CASH! .a REDUCTI_O_N __ I_N_ PRICES.~ 
) 
Q_ SAPP_ 
1\IouN·1' Vm.rsoY, October 13•w6 
WIR OH HIGH PRIC[~ll llDrrs ·PlllS( Call !T 
Stauffer & West, MissEs 
N, W: COJ.t PUBL1C SQUARE, Hopwood & Critc1lfield's ! 
Have rcceh·cd an<l are da.i1y rccei \"ing, ti.Jc :llILLIXEUY 
Largest Stock of" Goods AND F ANClZ' STORE, 
' That has ever been reccivetl in tl.1i s City for And sc~ our huge and Ueautifnl assorhneut of 
· years, such as NEVV G-C>C>DS! 
Plain and Fancy Ooatings ~ . . r 1 1 
.... ons1strn.; o al l 1c L atc.'it Sly les of Hats n.ntl 
! Ilouuets, also l. ,~1owerf, Fe. albcrs, Ril~bons, La• 
CP.S, Glo,· )•t ,..L• c 9PY..ari-. Li,ueu Collars aml 
Cull's, .E _bronl y, Shell an<l Jet J ewelry, 
Real a1icl l1uitatio11 Hair &c. 
9P .\LL "DESC.:UJPTiOXS. 
FANCY CASSI:UERES, 
BA'l'S, CAJ!'S, 
And a general assortment of 
GENTS' FURNISllING GOODS; 
ALSO, A L:\UGE S.TOCK OF 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
" re are selling hcnvy "'inter Su.it'! from 
8!1.00 up. Please ca1l tt.rnl see us as we will 
sell you goods chenper than any House iu 
to,irn. octt3-tf. 
jjd..J._ lla.v ingbought-o:tr •Goodb at New PJ:i-
1 ces, we arc pl'epar13J to sell ]ow. Please gi,·e 
us a. call before- purcliBi:liag .eleewherc. 
Sept. 2P, ] 8H-1 y. 
ON JIAIUU-,it.GE. 
H APPY I!E_LIEE' for ·ou11g )!en from the efleot."4 df Jf.rtorr. nnt1 .\lm~cs in f'arly 
life. )fonhooil how rcstort!d . Ncn·ons <lchility 
cm·CU. l !);J.pedfo1e ts to MMris.ge,·ernoved.~ 
New method oftrea!ml'n . Xew a.ncl remark-
able remetlie:; .. uooks a.tal•ei rC'ulANl sent free, 
.in sealed envell_)pes. .AlldrC~s 110\VARD .A.8-
SOCI.l.'fION, No. 2, South Ninth street, Phil• 
aclclphin,Pn. : ,,,. 
With plcasllro i\.Illi◊llnbe , redt1C wices of (the lemliug School Dooks in 
use in this county. A full supply ah1~1~-s on hand, aml will he sold at Pub• 
lishcr's Prices. \-Ve also inYite ,pecinl attention to our fine assortment of 
Stationery, Cap, Letter, rote, Legal, Ilillet 111111 Ini-
tial Papers, EhYclopcs, &c. 
BLANK IlOOKS-a larg ataek oonstan ly on. hanJ, and mnnnfacttm.,d t~ ortle r <'f unv desired 
ruling, printing or bindi 11 g. • " 
,ve a.re nut only prepared to furnish any book in print in nny deparhn~nt of literature or learn-
ing, but. ruik the t\.ttent.ion of authors at\d others to our facilitit" for publishing 
BOOKS, PAJIPHLETS, CA.TA.LOGl:Es, dee., &c. 
un iu 1ir:,t:-c1as~ 1'tylc nud :1.t .rca.sonlthle rates. 
_;J:.iJJ .. Orders eolicitcU, and letters of iuq_uiry will have our prompt attcution. 
)It. Vernon, July B, 1S;1.3m Wll l'JCb:n.fi •\c ( 'IIASJ•: . 
- -----
Tanning Business. i H fW l U M 8 ( R y I 8 0 
N OTlCE h• hP.reby gi ,·cn to the citizens of 1 1 
.r Knox count', lbat l hare . Patterson &, Alstlorf 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At my olu sta.u<l, i.n)ft,.\ernon-1 wlu:.r:.c 1 \Yill 
be plea:seLl to l"eceh·e a. liberal share of publ;ic 
patronage. N.\.HUM "\VIJ,LL\.MB. 
Oct. 13•tr 
American House, 
:S-EWARK, OJl[Q. 
Reed & Scarbrough, ropr's. 
~ W. W. Rmm, formerly ofWilcrJiousr )!ansfield. ·May 5, 187 1. 
I=.T-\ YE rcmp\'"1\! the_i,· ol1l Lum~r Yard, 
~-.:i_ at the foot ot .. !am :-trcd, to thdr new 
Yanl a.t the 
l-1oot oi' ()tu11bjc1• St1•ee(, 
nta1 oppo:;ik ·woo,-lbritl;:i-'i,; ,rnrd10t18(', \\'hl'fO 
thry hnr-c on hnnd the largest and h •t, stoC"k 
of I.umbf'r of all kin<l~ l'\"Ct offere1l for sale in 
~,lount Ycrnon. They' are t.hnr.kful for pa~t 
patronagr, u~<l l'onUally invite t.liciroltl friends 
:1.nd tlw pulih1.• gr_twrally fo rall and rxamine 
the n~w ~tock, bcrni cou6!le11t lhC'v will p1easc 
both m qualitv nrnl pri('C'<.:, · 
Oet.27. PATTER ON & ALSDOI!F. 
LAND AND ·COLD REJ:v.:'.[OV ALI J . . W. F. SINGER 
________.. • i .... ...,_ . 
".A little nonsense, now and then, 
11, relished by the wi,e.st men." The Only Indestructibie Elements of Value! M. W. WILLIAMS J. LOAR, M, D., Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Advice lo stocking-nienclcrs-Do your 
durn-dcst. 
Some mu.::iiciaw3 put. on more air8 thau 
tbcy can play. 
.I. wan ought to keep out of lr:ulc, if be 
can1t get Un. 
A pane which 110 ho11sewife grieves o\'cr 
-a counterpane. • 
Cool procceding-.1.u ice man eloping 
with "nice girl. 
Paying a man iu hi~ own coin. 
iog a postman stamps. 
Is it possiLlo for a garret-window 
for room-attic panoa? 
Ofter-
to suf-
Barbers make many friend;, but ,crnpe 
more acquaintances. 
Fur the Land docs not melt away; 
Hi,; Ycstcnl:w, to-day, and forcYCl". 
. . . 
CHOICE F~MING LANDS FOR SALE 
H AS RKMOYED HP.& STOCK Of" 
NOTION S 
-AND-
OJ:'FICE ,,,m RESIDE:,,CE-On Uarubicr 
street, a few doors East of M;_Un. 
0HIC1' li0URS-11.'I.. M., lo 3 r. ll . Calls 
prom11tly attend_e_cl_t_o_. __ _ 
Corner of the l'ublic Spuare- Ax tell' s 
Old Stand. 
D. 1'I. BAJtCUS, lUOU.N'.l' 't'ER!\'ON, 
FAN Cy G 00 D s ! PUYSICIAN .f, su1~GE◄ ON, K EJ·:rs CONSTANTLY ON JUND, A 
•"1 ·" LARGE aml well selectc<l 
'fO THE COR~ER OF 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
:E'vur door.:! u.l,oyc t,heir old place ofbui!illC'S:t. 
FI ... \. VlNG just returned from the..E.:i-,t, where 
we h:we purchased n. forge and Y11tic<l 
a~ortmcnt of goods }-.OR CASH, we are ena 
bled to ofl t:r them at gooll inducements. 
'fhauking our friends for their liberal pat 
ronage, ,re solicit a continuance of the same. 
April t Hf M. W. W ILLIAMS. 
MO UN't' VEUNON, OHlO. 
.!f2/" OFJ,'ICE-0\'cr W . C. Sapp & l ·o.'s 
8fore:,_on Main street. April 7, 'i'l 
I . W, Til'SSELL. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
STOCK . QF Goons, 
SUlTAll.LE Jo·on, 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARllIENTS 
n' A llR..1.N'I'ED TO J,'I'l ', 
Aml i\Jade iu the Neatest Manner. Not a bad definition: Iusaneasylum-.1. 
place where insanity is made. 
""hat fruit does a newly-married couple 
most resemble-a green pair. 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! NEW GOODS 
FC>B. C.A.S~ C>B. CB.ED:C■.r. 
0.F.FICE-)lain Street, four doors )iorlh o. 
Public Square. He~idence, Gambier Street, 
North Side. Marolt 01-ly. 
D. c. M0.XTG0JIIE&Y. s . w. YA~ liUSKIHK Always ou Laud and for sale, a large and com-
p lete stock of 
• noted bachelor has fallen into the 
meshes of a net; it is a brunette. 
When a lady faints what figure does •he 
need? Y 011 muat briug her ~. 
Why is a w ifo lad a ba,l crowu piece?-
Uecausc she is difficult to get changed. 
N EJ3l\oASKA L.\ NDS ;.1rc 8iluatcdin Pierce, \\"arnc aml Ilurt counties, mainly in Pierce counfr from two lo si.t: miles from Pierce, the County seat, situutcd on tb_e Ji ne of t he 
_J'remont .Elkhorn andllissouri Yallcy Railroad. Tbe soilofthe bottom lands is of~ a rich, nl -
1u-rial character, of f!"rcat ~epth,_ aud iuex.au.stibl~ ferti~ity, 11ro<luci~g splendid crops ~f \Vheat, 
Corn Oat" Barlcv, &c. 'lhe::;01 l of the uplands 1ss1m1larto that of t he l,ottows, I.tut LS not so 
deep: ' • I · d · 
']'be climate is a"rcea!JJc amlhc:UtlJful, milder than in the same at,Lu e 111 the eastern States, 
o.ml the atmospc::\sdry amt pure. ~aid Jam]-; will be sold in 
THIS DAY R(C(IY(D I MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK1 REAL ESTArl1}J 
.... '\'orth- TJTegt corne,· of P ublic Sqnrtrc, 
,IOUNT VEI:XON, OHIO, 
Gents' J.'111.·nishi11g Goods, 
AN D HA'I'S A N D t:Al'S. 
Sh1gc1·•s Sewing lllac bhlC. 
I,~.\ho tropics SDlllmer is perennial, but 
at :t'i1ngnm they have a perpetual fall. 
Dobbs thinks that, iustead of ghiug 
credit to whom credit is clue, the cash had 
Tracts of 40 to 640 Acr es 
A.T '1,i3 ,00 TO $ 10,00 I~ER ACRE. 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
Eight t-0 twelve and a hnlf cts. a yar<l 1 
Each, H eavy Cassimcrcs, h~ \rU~ girn parlicnlal'_ attention to pur-e a:-;wg, sellmg anti kasiug ltcal Estate; also paying taxes. • March 3-tf 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends tltat 1 
am sole agent for Knox County for Sjnger's 
Celebrated Sewing Maohine, the ' best now in Sixty-five cents per yard 
better bccu paid. WU1 tra<lc a small portion for Clty propert~·. }'or further information cull :md e.xamine 
"A ru11:ps, &c., or addrcf!ls the undersigned. 
Kentucky J eans, 
Twenty-fi.rn cenl!J per yard 
w. M:. BA.LDl\'IN, ltl. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
nse!for l\ll work. Sep . 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
Laughtcr-Clrnrlcd Lamb says: 
laugh is worth a hundred groans in 
state of the market." · 
any ~ Also, a fow GOOD FAR1IS I?\ THIS C~UN'l'Y, Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
from 3 to (j miles from itt. Vernon, for sale at a bargam. ForOneDollar 
JU , Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE- In \-Vooclward's Rloek, in room 
Jatelyoccupicll l>y D1·. Swan. All ca lls iu towu 
or country 31rompllv atteutletl. H may be ~ct down Man established ax-
iom that ua good Lliing, well adYcrti::md 
will sell." ' 
Natttrc'a al,horrcnce.-Thc bcstpcrson-
iodccd, the only pen;ou- to fill a rncuum, 
is adcnti.st. 
Hi; preference-A mau who 
wbnt sort of wine he preferred, 
'Other people's." 
was uskcd 
replied:-
llappy thought by a cheap shirt-make r 
t1u his owu ,vorkwomen: "The\· come like 
'-hadows, aew, depart I" ~ 
A rroridoncc man is informed by a suf-
foring neighbor that his snore would answer 
excellently as a fog horn. 
When Horace Greeley is asked what 
liutl of music he prefers, .ho answers, "the 
song of tho hanest; three beets to the meas-
ure. 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
o•· P t C E -Ea'it~idc of )fa.in !ilrcct, in room formerly occupied by Oen. George 1V. MorgaE 
MOUXT \.BRXOX, 01110. June 23 
G. n. )l E~SENGE r., IV. D. BROWNING. O, SPEI:RY 
ME~~ENGERJ BROWNING & CO., 
,. 
- IN-
Batting, 12½ cents por pound. 
Checks, Stripcs,'ficks& Denims 
Very Cheap. 
Shawb, Hats, Caps and F urs, 
· Le'-5 than Co!:!t 
Dress Silks, P oplins, Alpaccas, 
P laids,Mcrinos, Bombazines, 
Al Prices before the War 
Carpe't Yarn.. 
.Ucst four-ply Sea. lslaud Carpet Warp, one 
bunch warranted to warp twcnty-fi~e yards of 
yard wide Carpet, with 3:!0 th reads lo the yard 
·swETL.-1.ND & BltYAN'l'. 
OFFI.CJ:-: HouRs....::..i.•rom O to 11 ,\, M. 1 aml 
from 1 to 3 r . :M . 
June 16-tt: 
W.R. SA.PP. WILL, A. COULTl::lt. 
F, F • .\., GHEJ.rn. 
S..l.l'P, t.:OUl ,TER & GllEi;U, 
.A.1:'tor:n.eys a t L a vv 
i10UNT YEIUiON, 01110. 
p;£r- Oflice onr lhe .Post OOicc. ..\..g-t"udes 
anll CoJJection!i throug-hout lhc Stale prurnptJy 
attended to. _ ~\n.;;. l ~370. 
Dr. ;~. ~. S :nii 'th., 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COU NT Y. 
T HE ~amc a>) before he purchased the Prui: Store. Call at all hours of the tlay or 
n ight promptly nttemlctl lo. O1".FICE-.\.t h i~ 
D r ugt:;tore, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
S N cw Varfeties of Stoves. 
E lU Ill' di0€reul, varieties of Cook jug Sto,·cs, fur coal and wood, always on hand . 
l 'URNAUES. 
'J'hc l)('st Furnaces fo r .Churches, H otels n ull 
Prin1le Dw·~ll i ngi-i supp lied on short notice. 
MANTELS . 
'l'hl' hc'-)t Slate uml J ron )Ja utds l..cpt for sale, 
at low pricc8. 
PlllllPS O F ALI, KINDS. 
An intclligcut English coroner's jury 
decided as follows : " ;\fanslaughter against 
some persons unknown for feloniously kilt-
ing <lcccascd l" STAPL! AND FANCY NOTIONS, ,~Ven~r;·c~~petition 
R. c. uunu. A. U, ::'ol'lNTYJ~E. 
U U U D & J1Jt;l!\'.J.'YU&::, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
l 1L ewl lc:-s raridy, aml of' excC'll~ntt1ualiLy, 
.. ~-~ --- ~,.. ·---~---~---- ..... _ ... .," ..... ...,._. 
.. He who by the plow would thrirc-, 
Himself must either hold or drirc." 
How to Make Hens Lay, . 
Fur11ish.in.g Goo d s , &c., 
JOHN Ct.ARK, JR., fc CO.'S 
SPOOL O OT,...I'ON! 
The best in tJJC lllarket, com,taut ly on haml in all No. ' s 
:tJ,\IX STREE'I', MT. °l'E KNON, OHIO. 
JIESSE NGEB , HltOWlHNG ,\: t:O. 
--·--
--- - --------
:NI:. L E OPOLD, 
MER CI-:IANT T A ILOR, 
MW DBAf,El: IN 
HILL & MILLS 
A RE NOIV RECEIVJXG the largest, t,c,I autl cheapest stock of 
July 80-y. )IT. \'ETtXO~. 01110. 
SAM' I,, 181:L\El.1 JOHX )J. ~ \'E1 J, ('. DEYl.K. 
ISRAE [., DE~·IN & RO'tl'E, 
Att orneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOU:XT \'ERNON°, OJ.JIO. BOOTS AND SHOES 
l1 rornpL attention gh·cu lo all h11i-. i11 e~ rn-
Enr offered ht this market, whi.ch Urny arc of trusted to thC'w, and especially to collectini,! and 
fering at CASH ONLY! nt pri('C'S far below securing claims iu anv partoftheStatcof'Uhio. 
the lowest. Our ,tock of CU~TOU WORK ,7,£1• o~--FJCE-•'J'l11·ec doors North of the 
is uusurpa~sed. This is no humbug. Call, ex Ptlulic 8q11:1r(•. S('pt. li:Y:._ 
amine and compare before p nrcha~ing if you z E TAYLOR 
wi,h to save money. Oct. H, ISiO. · · 1 
---- ----
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCH , 
MT. YElUiON, OllJO. 
DEN"TIST. 
OFFICE-On Main 1'trccl1 .tirbl door !\11rtL o . 
.Kiu_;'s Hat 8ton·, 
]Jareb Cu·.\' . )l'J'. YJ·:J:SOX, 011 Ill. 
- ----
t,;IRO S. '¥EU.DI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
at lknry Errett' s. 
Mt. ,·e-~·11011 , Aug. Hl, liiO. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
VEALER IN 
l'l'.U,J tl N A ND A lllERl(;.\ N 
MA11BLESI 
TOMB STONES! 
F URNITURE WORK, &c. 
S cotch G-ra:n.i'te, 
.I corrcspon,lcut scud• u~ the follu1viug, 
whicb we girn without comment: People 
would better umlcr::stan<l. thi:s ma.tlcr, jf 
comidcro<l fur a Uiomcnt a hen to be, as 
. -.he. i:;, a snt:1.ll titcaru engine, "·ith au egg-
1:iying attachment, and that there nm,t 
be a con.slant •upply of good feed am! pure 
water lo keep the ('Dginc and its nttach• 
mcnt up to it; work. In o.dtlition to keep• 
iug before hens ~hat hare complete liberty, 
:. constant supp,y of pure water Summer 
aocl Winter, I ha Ye found that during tho 
e-001 weather or Fall, , vinter and Spring, 
:. dough compounded as follows, fed one 
day :md then intcrmittcd for two day•, to 
produce excellent results: Totbreogallone 
of boiling wntcr add one-half an ounce of 
common •alt;, a Lca•spoonful of Cayenne 
popper and four ounces of lard. Stir the 
mixture until the pepper has imparted 
considerable of it. strength lo the walcr.-
~[canwhile the salt will ha\'e been dissoly-
1·<1 nncl the larcl melted. Then, whilst 
boiling hot, stir ia a meal made of oat., 
;tn corn, ground together in equal propor-
tions, until a thick mush is fo rmed. Be-
fore foeding taste to see that you ha ,·c au 
orcr-doso neither of salt or pepper, and to 
prevent the hens being imposed upon with 
:. mixture not fit lo be eaten, nor so hot 
~,ith pepper that J·ou could not swallow 
Jj. 
READY-lVIADE ' 'O.FFINS \ ND .,,,A SK--•.,,.
11S 
CLO'l,HIN G, ~ lwayso~ hando~rnadc to:,Ict.;11,l::c,t 
style. \\ c h:.wc an SU R.G-EC>lSf, 
.f$/'1' OFrJCf:-.Qccr Green' ; Jll'II:: ~lnrc, 
For .Monmurnto:, .. h., rurnislH·tl to on.I.er. 
lll'-: ig u~ for .:\Jonumcuts:, &c., ah\.iys for fo. 
~pedion at the ~hop. 
Cutting vs. l'astlll'ing Clover. 
1u considering this r1uestion, the Mark 
Lane E.<prc;, lakes the grou ud that land 
from which " sccoud crop of clover ha• 
becu cut aud carrie,l :>irny is iu bclter con-
,litiuu !or tho growth of wheat than when 
tho au1c clo,·er is consumed upon tbe 
same field 011 which it is grown. Indeed, 
wo may go so far as to say that e\'en when 
such clo,·cr has beeu allowed to staud for 
ecd, it is not uncommon for the same re-
. ,nlt to be obserrnblc. It thinks that pa.-
lllring dwarfa the growth of the clover 
plant, am! it docs not, therefore, I\CCUDltl· 
l:Ltc so much \'cgctablo matter iu the roots, 
as when allowed to attain fu ll growth ,c, 
before cutting. llesidcs, the advantages 
of tho shade to the soil nre lost. T he ma-
nure left by atock in feeding otrthe clo,·er 
does not compensate for the loss of these 
adrnntagea. If this dew is correct it fol -
lows that the beat method of usiog' clornr 
for cnrichi11g the soil would be to let the 
entire growth remain on tho ground, nei-
ther pasturing nor mowing it. 
Soakjng Corn for Horses. 
ft io a well established fact that the cob, 
eaten with the corn, renders the food more 
wholc,,ome, for a certain amount of course 
feed is \'err essential to animals as well 
a.~ men, It is sai,1 that a saving of one-
third of the grain is made if the ~'Orn is 
soaked on iho car before it is fed to horses. 
Two barrels or large hogsheads can be 
placed in a warm place iu the·barn ceJlar, 
socure from {roots. l•ill thorn with the 
ear,; of corn, aird pour on water until they 
are co, ercd. llot Wiltcr, if easily _procured, 
,oflens tho car• more <1uicklv. When the 
cars fool soft to tho hand, fe.ed out to the 
horsc.s. ,vhcnouc hogshead is exhausted, 
fill it up again, nnd continue doing so to 
keep a good supp ly. The cobs are much 
relished by tho horses when thus prepared, 
and your i,rain bills will be reduced onc-
ll.tirJ, wl11lc the horses will be as well 
fod. 
History of Fine Wool. 
\ \' crmout Journal, giviug the history 
uf Jiue wool, says tl,at fifty years ago not a 
pound of fine wool was grown iu Lho Uni-
ted State.,, in lircat llritain, or iu any oth-
er co11ntry except ::!pain. In 1784 a small 
flock was sent to tho .Elector of Sax-
ouy as a great 1ircse11t frnm the King of 
!:'pain, whence came the entire 1iroduct of 
t:a.xouo woo], now of.such immense value. 
fo 180~, during tho invasion of Spain bv 
the Frc11ch, some uf tht, valuable crowi, 
llock were sohl lo misc money. The Amer-
ican consul, Jarvis, nt Lisuou, purchased 
1,10(1 head and sent them to his couutry. 
. \. portion of this pure and m1111ixcd Jlfcri-
no flock is .t!ll to be found in Yermout nt 
tlds time. :-:,uch ,va.'i Lhc origin of the im-
mense flock of Jiuc wool sheep in tho Uni-
ll'll 1-itatcs al the present time. 
Make the Most of Cows. 
l:'i I e per cc11t and perhaps ten, could l,e 
ndtlcd to the u1ilk j'roduct of the coun-
lry, if th rue rule, were obsen cd : 
1. Never hurry cowMin Jrh·ino lo and 
from tho pasture. 
2. Milk nearly al cq11al interval•; at •H 
in the morniug uml ti at night, are good 
hours. 
3. llo c,pcciully leutlor of tl:c cow at 
milkiLJ!" titnc, 
•1. 1\'hc11 Kcakd, tlmw the milk as rap-
i,lly as /'o,;ible, beiug ccrtaiu tu nh\'ays 
get it al . 
ri.· :KcYer talk or think of anything 
hcsidcs what you arc doing when milk-
ing. 
r;. Ofic,r some carcos, uud always usooth-
j 11~ word, wlicn you approach a cow or 
~d1ell you lcnvc her, 
t.: loths, t.:assl n1en,s, SaUhutl N, Trluuulngs , 
H ATS, CAPS T RUNKS, 
. \X D A COllPLE'J'J; LIN J.; OF 
Ge:n. 't1emo:n.'s F u.r:n.ishi:n.g Goods ! 
1Eir' ClJTl'ING JJONE TO ORDER, on short notice and Reasonable Term, "'/iii 
~ E\'"er grah:ful for the lilwrnl p11fronoi,:(' rccri, rd, I invite :di to c,-amine my slock before 
purchasing el•e-whcre, at my NEIV AND ELEG.~N1' llOO)J WOODWARD BLOCK, corcsr 
of Mai n a nd Vine st reets, M.ouut Ycrnc,u, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. lU. LEOPOLD. 
THE LARGEST i The 'Old Drug Store.' 
AXD MOST 
COiUPLE'.l'E STOCK 01' 
FASHIONABLE HATS, 
OAPS AND FURS, 
I 
'Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
-=='-"= 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
A. '\VOL}' t,' & 8ON'8 ! · DEALER l N CHOICE DRUGS, 
I 
AI,SO, FA N t,;¥ uoni..:i,;, I PharmacenticalPreparations,Extracts 
B'UFl'A:LO :B.OBES, 
Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks , 
-V .A.LISES, 
Linen and Paper Collars, 
(.;UFFS, 81LK no,1·~, NECK TlE~, ,\NJ) 
GENTS' rumnSJl!NG GOOD;-', 
Of a.JI kinUs, which we offer to the publi c low-
er than anv other establishment in the C:..:ity .-
If you doU't believe it call and see before ·you 
I Pal n ls, Olis, Varnishes , 
I 
J>YE·S'S:'17FFS, G:LASSW AB.IJ 
P er:f:"'U.:ll::l.ery, 
A U'l'ISTS' '1ATERIALS, 
I' U Y8ICIA NS' INSTR UUENTS, 
l'IIUSSE•S AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
-AO£~T FOR-
ELEGANT NJ.J\V HEA.IlSE 
And arc rcadv lo attcuc.l all call:r-; either from 
town or country • 
\Ve also manufacture, as heretofore aH kimls of 
CABIN(T fURNITUBt 
Mt. Veruon, Ohio. March 1;, 
ATTO RN E YS AT LAW, 
AND t:LAUI ,H a::\'l'S . 
T \\.EXTY•}' l\'E YE.\1 :S Prnctirul E>J•c• 
r icnce, and geueml n<'qttainta ncc wit h t he 
J\l:irh le B w•i nc).~, l'naUl,·i:; Ill(' tv warrant 1•11tirc 
f-afr,:foctfon in price~, qual ity of work uml ma-
terial. 
A ll 0 1•, lc1·s .... .. 111.1lly AHc ndctl lo. 
RllOP-,\ t Dame~• oltl Stand,comcrofJ.lul-
bcrn-, and "·c~t Gambier :-:lrects. 
OFl•'ICE- Ju 11.\nnio;.: Buil1U1u:1 _ ,1 1;J.Y. 8 1.1-.i ._ ·. " \ ~.E.1:.N.ili~~ 0. 
• 't';-V,:1,,-; e-:s • on-n:r.- -
Embracing cyery article to be found in a w. c. COOP~ I\, - - tr. T. ,~o nrnn, R..ES■.r .A. UR.ANT 
First Class Furnitnr0 Establishment 
A coutiuua.tion.of public va.troua~e .is solic-
ited. J. & V. )foDOWELJ,. 
May 10. 
L, lL MLTlJHCJ.L, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorneys a n d (,'ou.asellors at La. H· .. 
0 .FFJCE-Jn the U;.\~oni-.; Jl all Building, 
Mnin ~trcet, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. Pel,. J 7-y. 
Dr. J acob Stamp, 
Plll."S l t,;LI.N & SllJU,lEON. 
OJtFlCE- Iu Wulff'~ Xe~\ J~uiJdin;;, ~·orncr 
ofMnill ::;trect .ind f>nbli (· ~q1wre, .ML \" t'rnon. 
D r. Stamp is the )tilitary :-:11r~eo11 for Knox 
county. Ju:ie :!1, 18G.3-y. 
W . F. SE)H'LC n. w. STJ: Pn E~!-= . 
SEMP L E & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS . 
OFF' l t..'E-.Xo:,;. ::: ,rn<l J Woodward, lHut.:k, 
•~pl'--t.1i~-- Ua.1ch l l.-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:LICENSE D AVCTIONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
,vm atten,1 to cry in,:: 1-:.d1•,,; of' J1r operly in lhc 
connlics nf Knox, lfolmC'i ,uni Co . .; l.10cton. 
Ju ly 2l•y. 
. 
-.\ND-
ICE CltEAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
'I .\.K 1-::-i plcm,urc i II i11formi11g hi!< old frientls and ,,w,:lnrncr:,, Orn.the lws opened a NEW 
ltE>;;TA l.lt.-11\T AND ICE CJt~:.HL ~.\. 
LOOX, 11t hi:-: rcs i<IC'llCl' uH CambierstrC'<"l, ll<'ar 
·Main, wh(·n· he intcudi; kePpinu an orderly, 
fin,t-cla~:; e:;tal11h;hmcnt. Warm or crJhl meals 
-.'.('r\Ttl up at all J10ur" . 
OYS'l'EJtS 
, \~ I) 
All Kinds of Game 
I 11 llteir 'l'a.;011. l{·c Cream, Sfra,, berries, aud 
all the iroph-aJ f.rni1s, ali-o ju their :-:eason. A 
prir ale PtilrarH·e ;uul 1,arJor3 :-ct apart, for ]a,. 
dit':,,. P1>'-i liY"ly 110 l i(luors sold. T he 1mtrou• 
;l;.:l' nl' th 1.:' p11hlic is 1-ol1cited. 
l'E'l'El\ \\'EL,;II. 
)Ir. \p1·rnv11, J l ;_11·1·li 15), 1870. 
MILL I N E RY. 
La.diei; will fiull a 6.uc a.'isortment of 
F all and Winter Goods 
ln the Jilillinory Linc, at the stbre or 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS-
1871. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'I'A.R Y PUBLIC, 
1871
• BUTLER TOWNSHIP, o:- l!AIN STREET, . purchase. A. WOLJ:'F & SON. 
Sept. ~D•y . K NO X (..0UN'J'¥, O. J, B.. Nicholls di, Co's Specialities, Spring and Sunuuer Stock Post_O~~e adclrcss AJillwood. J11;1e 1 l·)' i'I Ol"N 'l' VEUNON, OHIO. 
NEW- FIRM! 
Cheap Groceries! 
Recd, Carnick & Andrns' Specialities, 
'l 'ilde u & Co's. 1,'•uid Extracts, 
Howe . & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
A.LL rA'rE:.rr &PROPRIETARY AR'J'ICLES 
WELLS I Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, COX ~- OI:DERSPROl!PTLY EXECUTED. 
H AYF.ruh:ha~c-cl the Stock of GEOitGgJ{. NOUfON aml havc1c,L"c<I hi~ well know11 
Stand, at the 
N. E. Co1·1u11· of Publi c s ,111,u·c>, 
Aud luwe abo purcha8f't.l :t lar!;c ~rnd cou1plctc 
Stock of 
CHOIC( fR(SH GROC(RllS 
,vhich we ofll•r to the people of Mt. Ycrnon, 
and of Knox couuly, at the 
LOWEST CASH RATES ! 
:6r Tcrms.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
)H .. Yernou, Jan. 81 186:J-y. 
.J . & JI. PHIJ,J~IPS, 
OH, CLOTH HA.NUFACTURERS, 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AXD .Dl~.J.LRl1S J.N' 
Our Stock con<iists of the Choicest ,\ .,~, rt- J ,cufher JJ:-e lUug , lutliH. IlubOer 
rucut of B c ltiug; Hose, S team Packing. 
Teas, Coffees, Sue,ars, 
L\ ntl all \·arielie<; of 
Sl't(.;J~'l, C \XNJ.;D ~'J:UITt-', 
• TOH.1.CCO, 1-·1::;H, 
;\ n<l c,·ery arlklc kq1t in :t l'ir:-t-( 'la:-:s 1-'awily I 
Grocery ::3tore. .. 
KcpL cou~tauUy ou ham.I. 
~ U.1.~1,, Paid.for Bulfrr, L'!J.,r~ awl Ghwt-
lr!J I'l'oducc 6 't.•1tCJ'all!J· 
J-ir \Ve intcntl to d,, busi1u:""li on I lu.; :-:.;, J',are, 
anll fed certain tll:il '\'IC n ii l ai l~a':t tle"icr,·c a 
liberal shure•of patrouatjc. 
.J'<,- C.lLT, AN LI UI \'1: l'!:l .\. 'J'!.1.I L. -:;,,;;_ 
Sept.~, lf--71 . 
1:. WJ•;u~, 
J 1.11( 1·t:Y COX. 
Iron City College, 
l"ITTBBUB.GB, l'A. 
The ~('SL ~ou!lttc!cll, mo'-l popu.la.1· anU ~111.:-
cc..:<,tfol rnstatul1on u, the Unilcd State~, for Uu• 
thorough, practical cducaliuu of young aud / 
mid<llc .ngcd mcu. ' 
ANJl J:UHBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. ~6 ,u,d ~S Sixth street, late St . Clair St. 
PITTSllURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGEXTS l:'01, TilE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.um-
l~,1,,i1 I l'iw i aud Rnbbcr IVmtl,cr Strip•· 
Pill sburgh .. Pu., Dec. 17. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTUI:ER 0£' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ()a.kc antl Oil lUeal, 
li(o=t Vernon, Ohio. 
;;at"- l'or large drseripti\'."ecircn..lar~ contain-
iuitfol! particular:, add re,, ' ' 'THE JIIGHE ST CASH PRJ(!E 
J. C , S ~IITfl , A. i'I. PrinciJ>nl . 
Sept. 1, 1811·)'. YISITING- CARDs· 1 P.1._rn FOR FLAXSEED. 
l.\lJT.\TION OF ENGRAYL.~G, - HE B~;3T oa ()ookin9 Stov<B, at 
.I.re u~cutc,1 nt the BMiliEll office. T may 13 q. i HENRY ERRETT'll, 
OF PLAIN A.N D FANCY 
DRESS OODS, 
P1a.id Pop1in.e, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C::H.:. S:CL::H.:.S, 
MERI.NOS; 
A S£LEKDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Ca 1·pctl11g, Oil C:toths, &c., 
\ Vhich will he sold at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13:l J.UAI;" S'.l'REE'I' 
OPPOSITE TIIE llOOK STORK 
Dee. 3.J,-. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS ,\.ND REVOLYEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
PA.'.l'El\TT O Fl'ICU 
AGENCY: 
DURIUDGI~ & (;0. , 
127 SUPERIOR STREI-:J; 
May I . UL l.;VELAND 0 . 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers, , 
Ea8tSidc of )Jai 11 Street. 
~JOUN'l ' \ .E RNOl'I', 011110. 
Keeps t'onstautly 011 haml <l full a',.t;ort111c11t of 
'\Vatches Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
, rhieli WC"'\\jll ~P l! ;it grcall .v rt>duc(•d pricc.i;:. 
.\IL }{e1.miri11.~ in thi.-. line carefolk dune ,md 
warranted . \re will al~o kCCJJ :.t ·ruu j\",$ort-
rncnt. of 
CousibtiJ1;; of 
Double and Sin !!'le Guns. Rifles, Re-
volving and' Single Pistols. 
The , ·ery Best of .\..muuitio11 aud Oun Vixlurc:-.. 
MR. C. 1!. GR EGORY, 
J'lt'il"c ,l:i,·e Uwm a call; ;ind th.l!y will try to 
8U'- l.tin tlrnir well estab lished re1>11 talion for 
good goods and f.iir Jcnliug-. 
.!.lRS. KORTON & KENDR ICKS. 
Oct. J.3- ly . 
Manhood Eow Lost, How Restored, 
-:=--...,,Ju..,L pullli~hed 1 a new ediliou ·; I' J>r 
~ (;uh·crn·ell'sC1::lebrn.1c<I J-::--;i:1y 011 th~ 
radical cure (wit hout ml!t.l idu(') of 
Spenna.lorrlw•a, or 8emi nal \ \'r:1knc"-¢, 1 r1vol-
n11tary 8e111i1rnJ los~c~, h npoknl'y, Mentlll and 
Physic,11 ln,•;1padty, l m}lt"d ime11ts to Mar-
ria;;e1 Ptc .• :1J:.;o, comrnrnptio11, J-:pilep~y, n11d 
Fit$1J i11dtH·t:1.l h~· <.;elf'-intlnJgcncc or sexual cx-
tra,vagc.rnc<'. 
Price in a, !-1..•:1lrd e11n'lopr-, nn ly 6 ('('tit)= . 
The cclebrat1•d :n1 thor, iH thi~ ad111irahk l'S• 
::-ay, t·k:ir l.r lll.'mo11.,;lrntr,; fn11 n ll t l1irly ~-t.'al'1'S1 
.sncccs:-ful. prnctil'(', tli:1L t-h~ ,tlanuin.:; con.sc-
qul'llCCS of scl f-abn"c may h~ r:11lic11 l ly ,·u red 
wii-l1011t, thP 1lan~erou~ u~c of internal mediciue 
or the ,1pplicatio11 of t he knife; poiutiug out a 
mode of cure ;it once si mple, certa in and effect-
ual, by me,rns of which t,·e ry rni1erer, no rnat• 
tcr what his condition may bel 111:1!" cure hirn -
~e l l' cheapJy, p rivatt! l r and rm il.'ally. 
'!'his Lectu re ij!iQt ii J Ue in the ha nds ofe\·ery 
youth and cverv man in l h e la nd . 
• ~ent, u nder sCnl, in a plain enyelope, to :rny 
a.dtlrcss, po:-. lpaitl 0 11 receipt of !:!ix cc uts or two 
po~I stamps. 
~\h,o, Ur. Cu l v('l'WCll's "li[arria~e Guide/: 
price~.::; cent~. .Acldrc:,;i:i th o l'ublishcr~. 
t 'JL\i-i. J. C' . KJ,JJ\E & l'O., 
I ~7 lhnn·r.r, New York, rost-oflice box 4,586. 
~i\pril 7-ly 
House and Lot for Sale. One of the Jhm , i . ...: a rnu!tit•a l tt1111 ~nlilh a rnl :\l;wl1inist and will Uc prompt and thor,rngli in 
Hepa.iri11.i; auy fhi11;; in hi.~ Ji11t_•. He will al....:o 
give special aHcntioa to ckaniu!.!, adJ·usti11"' aud 
136 , vooD STUEE'J\ P lTTSHU.RG rt , P.A., reJ)a.iring nil kit.ls of ~- ~ l?OI~ S.\ 1. E-.\ J lou,;c anti Lot, 8ituatcd on lhe ct•rner <1f West a11ll 8ugnr street, Mt. 
Vcnwll . The H ouse con tai11s eigh t rooms and 
,l gd()ti cellar. There i~ on the Iota stable a nt.I 
\nJOd hou.<.:t', a goud wcl I a IHL cjsler11 1 a n<l u. good 
variety ul' fruit, For furlhcr partic11lnrs call 
17 EEl'S con~tn 11 Llv on hand 011c of the LcsL ~ nssortmeuts of il anlwarc, ('11tll•ry, Unn<, 
a nd nc\•ol n•r~, to be fouml j n . the l'ify. l lav• 
in{J' Jxicn t•stabl isht..'<I since 18-18, I flatter 111\·. 
sefr that I c:rn gin! entire sa tisfaction to,lll 
who ruay favor me w.ith their patronage. 
I alS<> manufacture. Seal J>n.-;,.i,,.es, .Kot~lrial 
SeaJs l'ancelli nl,! Stnmps, Steel Shimp~, Jtrnml -
ing l;uns, 8tenl'il ·p1ates, for 111ark.i11g Bux~, 
Barrels &.c. 1~awr.s aud Scisson; ground 111 
the best manner. All k jud., of Cutlery repafr-
ed on on shor t notice1 at 136 , vood St., Pitt,s. 
burgh, ra . July 24•y. 
-
SEWINC M ACH IN ES. 
8a.tisfael io11 Gin:·11 ur uu l'lmr·•('S, 
1farch 2.3, 18i0-ly . 0 
JAMES Ll'rTELL. w;,r. II, ::'olECllLING · 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\\THOLESA.I, I<~ Gnot.mns, 
A~D lJEAJ. EW-;. JX 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty t.:trect, opposite head of \V 0011. 
Pl'l"l'SllURGJJ, PA. 
011 J. K H UN'l' 
!huch 3-Lf \ Vith J. T udor, Mn.in at. 
New Sash Factory! 
.. tr~ A large stock of Fine \\'hjski~s (·ou-
D1·lde and D1·Jdeg1·oom . ~J1tJy on l~nnd . __!u ly J..J.. 
;a,- J~n.ys for Young lfcn 011 the inl N<''4 
iug relation of Bridegroom und Bride,ln the 
i 1·1,.ti lution of Marriage-a.guide tomatrimonia I 
felicity and true hnppiness . Sent by mail in 
st"aled J'eLter envelope$ free of charge. Address 
HOW A.RD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
hia, P enn. N'ov.27-ly. _ 
A .NDE l{SON & }'J.tY, ) l anufa.clurers ot Sash, Door:-:, Blind~, Mouldings of all 
descriplio11~. All work out of good dry Jum-
lie.r, on hand at nU times. Experience of 2.j 
yea!'$ ensurei:: i,;ooc l work. A 11 orders prorn11t ly 
l'Xecuted, at C. & G. C'ooper'i; l•'ouu<lry, Mt . 
\per11011 1 Ohio. :March :H-t f. 
tpj.r Bhmks of all kinds for ,;ale at the BA!'i: • 
NEIi 0 FIIICl! , 
E.x:.uni11u.tion ot· Nchool Teachc1·s .. 
MEETI NGS of tbe Hoar<, lor the exami1m• DR, C, M, KELSEY, tion ofa~lp)icants to in:-:trnctin LIie Pub- .,... 
lie Schools ofh.nox countv will L>c h eld in Ut. DEN"T.I&-....,-. 
Vernon, 111 the Cotuwil cr1ambcr, 011 the Jast l , • 
Saturday ofe,Tery month in the year 1871, and !I Ol•'FJCE--J n. Wo1ff's llu1ld1ng, entrance 
on the second Saturday in .March, AlJri l, lilay next to Post O61ce-Rooms, 3, 4 and 11. 
September, Octobe~ and November. 'I MT. VERNON, 0 , 
M~rch 3, JuHN M. EWAL'f', Clerk, Feb. 3, 187l•y, 
FOR SALE 
.U TIIE 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY 
' • A.1' 
Y(RY MOD(RAT( PBIC(S, 
Am,le Trees, 
Peach 1.1rees, 
Cherry 1.1rees, 
Pear r1'rcrn,, 
Mouutaiu Ash Trees, 
Grape Vines, 
Evergreens 
In Great Yariely, 
Floweriug Shrubs, &c., &c. 
Will ~end Price T,i,t lo nil who de-
sire them. 
B . S'J.'AUR. 
_Sept.:!~, l8/1-todcl'l. 
FREE HOMES 
A.SD 
FREE FARMS! 
Illinois arnl Kansas Colony. 
Under the rn1111ificeut law":i of Cong-rl'~S an a.s-
60Ciation has been formctl for the purpo~e ur 
occupy in;.; and llcYeloJJin;.; the 
UNTOLD RICHNESS 
of the La ml.; in JJnrlou Mmtlr, Kn'J1...:;1<.;, awl it 
invites a1l 1hoic who de~ire to 11<•<1nire free 
bomell on lhc-,:c l;1mb (,\ hit·h c;_u1 Le tlouo IJy 
merely ~ct tliu,oupon and hnpr,,dn.:; tln·m ) to 
join i t in tlti s cntcrpri."e. 
This Cololl\• hm; Jocaktl <l "i a nt.'uelu~ aull 
cS)unty ~ent, (he lo\\ 11 or 
G R EA.'J.' .Bli':XD, 
ut:ar the co"Jiuencc of th1! \\'alunt ,rnd ~\rl~;111-
sas riYer :,1 1 in Jfado11 t·uunt~·, :,..aitl to\\11 l1ei11g 
uear the fiile of (•l•l Fort z;anih, (•fl lhe extreme 
northen1 heml oft he 4\..rknn~as rh·cr amJ 11car• 
ly in the g-rogra\1hic.:al L'cnkr of the Sta.le of 
Kansas north <.lll( ~outh, aucl uptin QIIC of Ilic 
richest, most fcrtiJc, extcn...:i,·c 111111 Vc"t \\';.ller-
ed v,llkrs iu the \\e~tern :,.:tat<•:: . GrC'aliurlucc-
meuls arc oflCred to (';ll'f'C'llh't·:-., Illackbmith~, 
Shoemakers:, Gro-..:cr~, 'l'iu , t,fo\·e, Jfa.nlwarc 
aml lJry GoOi'h- )Ierdiaut~, :u1tl all ollJcr cla'-!>i· 
csofimlustry to ~ettlt• Ju'rl', a<; tl1l'Y <.'an ,Ill do 
a good busi nt.'S:•:, a111l in a<ltlitfon. "ill hare the 
pririJe:re of h111H ('!..teadi11~ ;11111 prc-e111plin~ 
some of the choll'c~t land" in the <.·01111try, lllld 
al t he ~rune lime follu,, their ot·cupalHJll"i in 
town. (.ir(':it Bend has beC'u 1ot•atetl :\ltd ,fart-
ed whhin tltcpa, ... t 1if'IPc11 <l;1y,, .111d w1w has ;1 
hot('J, clry ;..!:OOd"i au,1 ;!TOC.:t'I';" ._t,,rl' ill rnl(•,·~~ of 
creetion. aud olhl'r lm~im·""' hou.;c...: wi ll folio,, 
in rapid 1Slll'''C"Sio11. 
For furth e r parlil·ulur:- :alolrt'"'"' 'I' .. I. M JTClf-
ELL, Pre-idcut, or t '. R. :--:. Cll HTJ~, C<>rrL~'i-
po1uli11,;; 8<'cro1·u·_v ;0111 Tn•:1:,...111Tr :it Quilwy, 
ll li11ois. J AiTf1':S JSlt.u ,;1,, .\g(., !ill . 
Vernon, 0J1 io • 
REF.HI~ E:-,iCl!S-,J. ~1. J lnn·c·y, ( ;OH'rllOI', ;11111 
.\. J~. \\"illi;_ua~, . \.tt,,rnt·y lh:ucrnl nf Ka11":ts, 
al 'l'opcka. :--t•pt. J,J.:J 111. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
[,'-!: Tll1>•1; 
Per:fect Le:n.aes. 
lirouud fro111 )liuutc l ·l'y,l;ll P1..:l)IJll.,, 1 
~lclt~d t1,:;dh('I' :md dufre lhtir 11:nnc 1•Hit1-
amond" on areount oftbcir 1/urdm ".:J tnid Bril-
lhuH·p. They ,\ ill Ja,t many ~-car-. without 
chaugc, aml are wnrra.ntnl :-.u1,erior lo :ill olh-
ers, rna1rnfaetun•d hy 
J . E. Nl'EN<.•E1t & ( 'o .• N. , .•• 
CA.U'flOX.- None g('nuiue unh•~., hc:ui11i,:: 
t heir mark ~ ~ 1!-la111petl ou rv1• ry frauw. 
'11' . B. BROl't'N, 
Jeweler and Opti,·in11, i'i :-:olc .\i;cnL for .\I l. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they ('llll vuly b(' ob• 
taiued. No pe<ldkrs cmplo,·ct l. Jlhiy I:!. 
"'(~TAN'l'J•: D.-EVE ln'llODY !o kuow 
ff th:lt fu1· all forms of prirntc lli--cil.i,l'~ 
cuur-ultDn. ( '. _;\. f-:.~IJ'J'IJ. ~\ lhorough :111d 
pcrma.ncnt cure ofOonorrhn•u, Ult•et, Sv1d1ili~, 
Nodurual .Emi:-.,io11 ... , &t'.-ir1 :-. hor f. (.'n,/ry fonu 
ofS<"xtrnl Dist;!a s<•. _\ :s.afo and :- pt•1•d_y n•Jll!)\"ld 
ofob~lruclion:,: 11f the mon th ly 1•1·ri•1<l,1 ,1 itl1 ,,r 
without mediciill', .\l1 Pt111111rn11inl.li·•JI' • strid• 
Ir t..:onfidcutial. H11anli11g- and m1r:,i11~ fur-
uis l1cJ if dt•sir .. tl, Xo lcltt>r \\ill h<" ;,1nswl•rt•d 
uule.~ it conta.iu.s :i posta;:i;t• ~ta111p. Office, No. 
71 Michigan St., Ch~\"Pl:ll11l, 0. ,\pril :!1'•1r. 
A GRE AT MEDIC L D!SCOVEltr 
IUiJ;l,ff)'i't'> " •['('1' •r, ·lbll'"" ,., lhl"!r 
) \Y,,11 ,lrrt 01, r H:·:~:i, • i~t11•,·1 .... 
DJ-:. \\'A l.,lti.J n.•~ f'J\l,Jt<'OJll\l \ 
Vinca nt' Jl i Ut>r,.. ar(, not I\ \'lk Fnun• n~nh. 
)lade of J•oor Jl n m, \ \ ~hl~l!c1·, Proo[ :--vh•lfli, 
n nd llc fn 8c l,fouor-1 <lodort••l . 1'-pic('tl ~ml F.WCd • 
encd to pler.sc th e trL~tc. c:1.lktl "Tonic,;,' " ~\llJl<'! h.:• 
ere,'' 'He1:1to r<>r1<," &c .• Oint lca,I tlle tip!)kr on lo 
drnnkcnnl'S8 and ruiu, lm t :ire :1. trnc Mc,Uclnc, nrndc 
from the .KaLh'o noots and llcrbs of C:allfornl:1., fl'eo 
front a ll Alcoh o lic Stlmuln no. Th<'Y ere the 
G REAT BLOO D PUltlFJElt nntl A LIFE 
GIVING PRI'NCTPLE, o. perfect Jknontor and 
InYlgorator of tllc System, carrrto:.r off 1\ll J>olsonous 
matter and restoring tl1c blood to a hettltl1y CQnJltl9n. 
~o person cnn take these Bitters according to direc-
tions and '?cmaln Jong unwell, pro,·idcd lhl'ir bon<'s 
arc not destrO)'Cd by mlncrnl poleon or other HU!.:rn:oi , 
and the vital organa waatcd l>cyond the 11ol11t ,ir rc-
1iair. 
They O.'t"e n Gen Lio Pnrii111lvc nl!I well n8 a 
Tonic, possca6tog uhoo, the JH:cnlJar merit or octlu!,'. 
os a powerful ngcnt In relieving Congestion or Infla111• 
nrntlon of Ille Ll\'Ct, no1l Rll Urn Visceral Or~anl!., 
~'OR F 'EnIAJ.E COIUPJ,AINTS, wllclht·r In 
young or ohl,murrlcd or !!Ingle, nL U1c dawn or W(l· 
manhood 01· nt. t!J.c turn of life, Uiese Tou1c Dltleni h,wc 
no equal. 
F or lnRn.mmn.lot-]• n.od Cl1ronic ll11cnum-
,1,nn and G o111 , D n 1 pcp8i11. or huli 1wst\ou, 
Bilious, Jtcm htcnt Ollll Jutermlllcut li"c,·e•·~, 
D l • co.ae• of t h o Blood, Liver, Ji.ldueu, nnd 
llladdcr , these Dittcu haw, been most, suceci,,sfhl. 
S u ch Di,rnnsc8 a rc caused by VititLtcd Il1ood, 
,rhlch ls g enerally produced by derangement of the 
Dlrcsl ive Or-.;ans. 
D YSPEl1'f~.t.A. Olt lNDJGESTJON, llt•a,1-
ochc, Pain in tho Shoulllcrs, Cougl.J€-, 1"fghlnc.1<s or tho 
Chest, Dlzziucs11, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
llad t!Lste in the Mouth , llllious .Altncke, ral11ilatlon 
or the Heo.rt, lnOammat1011 of th o Lunbrs, Pnlr1 fo tho 
regions Or the Kldne:rs, aucl a Jimu1r~d otllt! r J)olnful 
symptom11, nro U1c otrspriuga ofDssl'(!p~lft. 
They invJgoratc tho Stomach 1111d 6l11uulnto the tor-
pid lircr nod bowels," hlch render them ofunl'(JnnJ\C'cl 
efficacy tn eleanl!lng the blood uf all impurltlc11, au1l 
hnpa.rtlng new life a!Hl ,•Igo r to the wholes,ri;tl'm. 
F OR SKIN D :USEA~E:-, :Eruptionii, Tetter, S:,.J1, 
Ilhc1un, DloteheG 8!)0t8, J>ImplCR, PublulcR, Boi11c1, Cur-
l>uucles, R111g-Won111, Scald-lleud, Sore E.)c@, Erli--1 1,-
elas, Itch, Scur~. Difico1oratlons ot tile Sldu, Dumort 
aud Diseases orUio Skin, of whatever name or nl\turc, 
ure li terally dug up nnd carried out oftlle system 111 a 
,11ort time by t11e uso of thcflc Bitters. One boltlf' In 
~~1;,~tf:!C:lt;~i. con,·inco tho mos!. incredulous of their 
Clean1e the VHinted Dlood lrhcn<WC'1' yo11 find Its 
ting lhrough Ille skin ln Pllu11lcfl, Ernp• 
cleanse It "lien you tlnd It oh~tructt>d 
theYelns: Ci('ft.llSelt Wlum lth1foul and 
~nd tho t~~\;r~~~~ )~~fli f~{1f~!.!r~l1e blood hure 
P~N , T APEt nn<l other \VORI\J~, lnfkinJ?1n !he 
aystem ofso meny thou11nnch1l arc ctlectnnll)' dc11troi·· 
ed nod remo,•ed. For 1h11 d rcc11onti, l'l'lld cnreful y 
the ctrcn!n aronnrt el\eh hottle, printed In roitr Jan· 
guaa-es-Englil!b, Gcr111un, French und Spanish, 
J, WALKER, Proprietor. R. IT. McDONALD & CO., 
Druggl1t& nnd Gen. Agcntl!, S11n Franchico, Cal., aud 
82 (lnd 8-1- Commerce Street, New York. 
P,-SOLll Jl¥ ALI. llll0ll!lie,5 AND lliAUBS. 
DEIIIO<.'llATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
~oolt & lolr friutiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ll.\ YISG FlTTED OUT AN 
Entirc l,y New Job Office, 
E"rom the well-known Foundery ofL . JOII!C'· 
so~ & Co., Pbi ladclphia, elllbraciog some or 
the ~ewes~ and most beau tiful Btyles, the UD• 
ders1g-ned LS better prepared than ever to exe-
cut-E\ 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AXU lN YA('T EYERY DESCRIPTION OP 
J OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
Xl\T A:r.:r. co:r.o:a.a. 
}'or La.w,·er~, Justices, Banki:,i, Railroads, and. 
Business" wen, kept on 11and, or p rinted lo Of'• 
dcr, on the shortest notice. 
~ \Ve solicit tbe/)n.tronage of our friends 
i 11 thiH t..l epartw.cnt o our business, russuria8' 
them tl..iat all work executed at this office, will 
gi ye entire satisfaction as to style nnd prices. 
L HARPER. 
OLD RELl..1.BLE 
" I11man Line it' 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Lh·cr1.ool and IV e w York 
CALLING A'£ 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULl, POWERED, Clyde-buil t, I ron Stttm• 
,.;hip~, under contra.ct for carrying the Uni ~ 
ted States ant.I Britii;b Mai l~, are R.)1po in ted to 
:sail e rery Saturday, from Pier 45, N or th Ri.-er. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
C:ilJius to (iueenstown or Lfrer pool, $100, Oo1d. 
Steerage " u " $35 currency • 
Ratesjroni Liverpool o r Queenstown , (lti.v· 
iug Liverpool every Wednesday and Qneeno-
town c,·cry Tb-t1r8day,) Cabins, $i5, $85 and. 
$IO.~, golll. 't.eeruge, $-10, cnrreucy. 
Chihlren bct.,1,een 1 and 12, half fa re ; i.a -
fant~, under one year, free. 
7df-E .. 1.ch po.1,sengerwill bepro,ided with a 
se1,ar..1h• IJel'th to 1Sleep in, aud fem ales will be 
pl:t~d in rooms by themselves. 
;J:ih .. Dra f~ts, payable on p resentation, in 
Eng land, J_reland, or any place in Europe, 
for :m le at LO"r~T ltA'fES. 
jJ':!i:J ... . For pn.ssuge, or furtheri.n form ation, ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE 
. Agent, 15 Brontlwa,yt.~ e 'ft' Yor'ic ; 
Or to L. B. Cu RTIIJ, 
At Kno.x Co. National Ilnnk • .Mt. Vernon,:O 
March 19-y. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE UXDEUSJGNED olfers for sa le hi11 Farm, ~ituatcd ia ColJ rge town shiJ>, Knex 
1•ounty, Ohio, one mi le Sout h ofGamb1er. Said 
fanu conta in.:: 100 ncre:<t, 2;; of which are cleared 
a11d 1111ller c11ltivation; the bala nce covered witla 
eucJleuL timber. 'l'he impro,·emcnts consisto .. 
a cabin hon"e nnd good frame barn, with 8om1 
fruit trcci-. 'l'crrns libero I. 
Feb. 3•tf TIOBERT WRIGHT. 
I mportant to Officers and Soldien. 
OFflCEl:S who have not be<n paid from the da..te of appointment, including mtdi• 
cal officer~; cnli::kd men who were given con• 
tlilit111aJ (·0111111i.ssions and foi]ed to get the re-
qui~ite 1111mber of men; nnd cnlii;ted men ,r'ho 
wen• ~t• nt from the uF ieltl" lo recrui t for their 
n·~i11,e11t:--, h~n-o claims upon 1hc Govemment, 
which 1 ~•qlJcd. Oflice over t he P~t OlicfJ. 
ll . A Ji'. GIIEER • 
Ml. Yern1J1,,O. 1 :Unyl!\ 1871. 
Valuable Fa.r-n'--1- i~o-r~ S~a""e~! 
I ]IE[!EBY offer for~.1 le my fa rm,contain .. two hundred acct-~, ~it uatc<l six miles ,.,.e,L 
of ~Jt. Ycruon. ] Lis welI impro,·cd lut:S a t wo 
~tory frame hou,~, cont:.1i ni11g twcJve TOOmr, 
\\ ith hai-c111ent,[a !urge brick ba rn , ooru crib, 
,t.!ranarr and wagon i;hC'd, and lwo large or-
c.hartls ofdioicc fruiL It ha.-c ru nni n.i; wate r 
aml ;t well cnlculutt .. 'U for a fi r~l-cla.ss stock 
form. For tcnu . :, apply to J lon . " "· n. Sapp, 
11f )[t. \'ernun, or tv n1vf-elf. 
fa•pt 1:..lf. WALTER II. SMlTil. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
\'INE :STllEET, NEAR TilE RAIL-ROAD, 
JfOUST V.HRKON, OJJIO. 
S. JI. J.\t:K~O.N. DEXNJS 001:.CORAN . 
., AC H SO .N & CORCORAN 
R J•:Sl'E('T.l''l' LJ,Y iuforru the 1mhlic •nd lllt'ir fri('11d1i thut I hey hnve ent"red into 
p:1rtn('r._hjp, for lhl· purpoi;e of mnnufncturin~ 
( ·a rri,t,:1•~, lfa rouclH.•111 Hocknwa " ", nu,irgits 
\\':1;:011s, Sleighs nnd Char iol,o,c, iu1d doill'g ~ 
g4.'llt r11I l:ep1lirin~ Business. 
A II orders will he l'XecutN.J with strict re~nl'd 
lo lluraLility am! bC'uuty of fi uiah . R epai111 
11 i 11 a l~o he attend(.'(l to on t J1 e most r enBOnable 
tn111~. ,\ 5 we u.se in aU our work the r u y bu t 
H'H:-.nllctl stu ff, 811(1 em\)loy none but e%,er-
icnl't'11111C'chnnit·~, we fe.e cOnfilh··nt that nll who 
f:l\·or u-. with I heir 1111tronngc1 " 'ill be perfectJy 
"=ltii-ti;•t l fln a. tri~J uf our work: , A ll our work 
\\ i 11 J.c 11 arra11trd. 
· The: publi<" are rNJUC81('J to gh-e us 11 
c:tll Ix-fore dealing elsewhere. 
.June 1:i-tf. 
01,D ENTA 1n, 1s1n;n IIOSPJTAI., 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TJ, LLJm , the 
oJd nrn n's friend a.na 
young mn n's comp,m -
1011, conlinue/'I to be con-
i-11 lted on nil form " of 
l'rh'ate Disear-~_, a.t hi! 
old quarters. No. 6. Bi e-
ver st rf'et, Albany, N. 
Y . By Rid ofhi s mt1 foh-
less remedies, he. cnree 
hundreds weekl y j no 
mMcury used, null cure! 
wnr rante<l. Recent cA-
...:cs tnretl i11 G days. Letters by mail receivod, 
and 1•111•kn,a;ci:: by e.xpreiss sent to all purt8 of the 
,1 orlil. 
_J:r"- Young men, who hv imluJgi11g in 8e--
1.:n•t Ba hit~, have contrnded that f!OU l-6ulx'lt1 -
in::, 111i11d pro~trnting1 body-de!'itroying vice, one 
\\ hi1·h rill~ our Lutnltlc A1S,·lu111.r.i, iu1d crow<l s to 
rc•nlt>tinn !he wards of our ).lospitoJs, should B)l• 
plj· to Dr. Teller without del•y. 
nr. "l 'f"ller's Gre11t ,,~ork. 
.J r,.;t'a'r ,Tlt:dinil Tnafiu, and Dot1w1t ic Jt,'d· 
,,,,,'Je,·u. 
Tiu• 11111: \\ork 011 the !subject ever Jlllblished 
i 11 .tny \'OH 11fry or in a11y Jn11g u:.1ge, fo r :i;; ccnl1' 
I llu,tr:it('(l wi1h m;.1 g-uiticcut e11i;rHd ngK, .,Ji ow • 
in.z bo1h i-cxcs in n, ~fate of uat 11~, Jl rl'gn.mcy, 
:\Ill! dcli,·ery of the Fo•ills-27th ed ition, onr 
:!00 J';\l!t:'"- , ~en1 untlt•r li('JI I, po~t1mid, to nny p art 
of the worhl, on the n.-cejpt of:W cents, 5 copies 
for ~l. :,.;pt:><·ie or hunk bills pcrfcctlv ~llfo iu A. 
,,ell ,.;t•:llt-tl li•Ht>r. Lt. tells how to t)h; tiri J.; ni/iih 
Pre1.ma11n· :.md how to avoid it. How to ditoot in-
~ni,.h '-('-(!1:ef. habit.o,j in young me11 a nd ,how to 
<·11rP the1 11 . Jt contaius lhc nulhor's YleW .'t 11 11 
Mnlri,11011~·, ,111d how to chooi;c a pnrlner. _ I t 
tel,~ ho\\ to Cll re Go11or rl uc, how to cu re !r me 
di":iea~.; Ncnou~Jrrilaliun, DesJKJJl(kncy, .oAA 
of )lern'on· .\n•r~iun to Socie1y, u nd J...ove of 
~ulitude. ·1(contain~1"'.iti11 .. •rly Ath-iceto Young 
J)tidic~, Yo1111g :Ml.'11, nnll nil contcrnphtti ng 
nmtri111011Y. Jt tenthes the Young mother or 
tlw"'e expl.'Cting to ht:'come mo'thcrij, how to n•ar 
their otli:.i,riug. How to remove pim 1 ►Jcs from 
1he foce. H tdl~ how to eurc Leucorr hU'a or 
White~, J'nJliug of the \\"0111b. Jnflnmmtt tion 
oftbc Bh111d('r1 1rnd nl1 dise1:1ses of tl1e genita l 
urga111o. 1'1 arned perF-o us and others w"ho de• 
""ire lo t~l--cape the perils of diset~e, shou ld e.n-
l'lo~c I he price Qi° the work, and receive a eopy 
l,y rf>111r11 nrnil. 
'Thi-!S 1,ook 1w!ii rcceirccl more tlurn 5 000 rec-
0111u1('u,latio11:,; from the pul1lic prci-s ~nd p hy• 
si<:inns are rrcotmnenc.liug Jlcr:;ons ir; tllei r vi-
cinitv tot;eud for it. 
K." B L:,dics in wnnt of1t plea,;,innt nml !'lllfe 
rt'11H•1ly fur ir1·e.i;ularties, obstruct ions, &:c.J con 
olitain Dr. Kie ho l' s J'emnle Monthl y PUH1 at ' 
the Dod-0r 1s Office, No. 51 Heaver street. 
C'AUT ION.-Married Indies in certain si tua-
tion.::, shou ld uot use them-for reflsons, l!ee di-
rections with each box. Price $1,00. Sent by 
mails to :tll parts of the world. 
1000 boxes sent this month-oil ha ve ar -
ri \'NI ~afe. 
N. n. PPl'·son~ at a.distance cRn be cu reJ a t 
home hy ndllre'-sing a letl<-r !o. Dr. T. Td l~r, in-
clo~in,... a rrmiH:rnce. .Med,crncs nre t-<'C Ur ,pJy 
p:wk<'<l from oh'-en"ation. 8ent to nny llort of 
the world . .AU ca.."<'s warranted. No c l1 nrgo 
for advice. N. B.-No 8t utlent~ or b :ra em• 
ployed. Not.ice this, addrf'es ell )etln 10 
J. TELLER, M.D., 
No. 5, Beaver ,treet, Albany, N. y; 
Jauuary 12, 1871.-71 
